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b W. G. ?Kmlle, D.D ............. 200
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st. MsttheW,b C. H. Spen... 150
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lippes Cana&a Tract leciee,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A -.. .LIBRARY O APPRO VAL ! 0
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be glsd ta send your bath School as large
an assortuient of brigh new library Booka as
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THE PRESSYTERIAN BOOK BOOM,
53 KING ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

JA"sMES A & BON.

JUST ISSUEw
NuMxu il NUHeuD8 WHEAT

PrestE Br A IMI MMçzsore. Six Speeches by JO <G. Wool-
ley. Introduction by Fr ceILE.Wil-
lard sud Lady Henry Bo ese. 2mo,
cloth, 157 pp. Frice $1. Poat-free.

CRIMINOL GY:
APayohologica»l sud Sdientlfic Study

Of Criminals wlth .on tW Psyohical
aud PhysiclTp etc. By Arthur

McDonlà, .D. . S.Représentative
nt the Is C00ogn uCrim.
lnology aI Brusls, Seealsta lu Edu-
cation as Rlated t» i b.Abunormal snd

Weakling Mlsss B. SBureau bi
Educalion, etc. Introduction by Pro.
tesson Caera Lombroso, of the -Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. In aAppedix is

ivonu suExtensive Blblio;;p phyof th.
BelBooks ou Crime, iM the Several

Languages l2mo, clotb,416 pp. Frics
$1.00. PosI.free.

FUI & IOALLO oa0i9

PRESDYTERIII AOGLIRTERS

Schools desiring tar leuish, heu Libraris

cannot dobetter thau sudtt£0I

W. DRYS ALE &CO.
33 t. Jame reet otresa,whsre the, ca

sélect (rom tht c st stock ià the Doàaulon,
sud st very low p ces. Special luduceanents.
Bend forcatalogueeand prices. Sciioolrequisltes.

o<every dscription costsuîly on band.
W. DRYBD&LE I Co.

AgetPtesbyterlan Board of Publication,
232 S. James Street, lMontres!.

Bore tard Spencer & G.
India and Ceylon

TEk MERCHÂNTS
63% KlIliS T 'WEUT

.37 Pxrleetreet
Z462 Queen StreetWest.

IProtessional.

D R. L. L. PALM9gt

40 CoruouST., . TOutRO.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- Bas RMMOVBD T

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR S! GpI

117 CHURCH STREET, TQ:iTO

TANGLEY 4 LANGLE"X,
L ARCITECTSX

Canada Life Building, 40-46 Ki g stWest
R~r La~aR. A.,Archi 0cgone id et.

rapohtan s:â Ud oAcit;ct of T - nljfad Duan
Avenue Methodist churches, T dto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

- TORONTO -
Clerical aud LeglRobes and 9uws

J. SISLEYL..,

M. PARDALE DENTIST,
corn"r Quet,. Si. W. aad Lanrdcsvn*#

TECLEPRONE 5144. qel

PL.01HABLES8 J. EODGEBS,

Oddfélows'Buildng, cr. Y o llgW ege s.

Office Hours:- 9 to 6. T houe 3904.

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST/

Oruxcs: cor. aEhueIns f>'a e .

-T. . . LOUGEEUD.D DUNTIS

COB. WUA!ox Avu. A» TT.
Torno uT

TELUPEONn, M& C T Nwr.

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.Sé'
SUJRGEON DESýýIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COI L DIVISON BT.
Makes the presarvation oruatura lthaspeci.
alty, and all work wamntmedto give satisfaction.
A »m ntîaosby Telephone 3749. Night

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,c Rooms A and B,
'<ONGE ST. ARCA £,TORONTO.
The nev syste of tee h without plates can

be had atmyoffice. Go! Fllngand Crowniu
wsrranted to stand. Art iri teeth ounsai

lrnown bases.ayng la icMro 6 set.
VitlBedAi ornae s "

5
xtrmction. Mdnc

on eacnsfeldAuene Night c atteuded
to at resldene

DR ORG!ýYA1EKHA»
Speclal attention Sive0 Diaieses or seat

LinES, and N l sl
calvaule FasadiMe ad lMaS !ecrciîy.

Inhalations of Taper d ce&.
Consutation Roous29- cadaa ~Life uildlin
Hours-îo .R. til 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p...

NOTICE.- H HRIS.
Bau r.mov.d 10168 a r 8>~treet.

Telephone eo'n

N. PEABSON. 0. H. BOSA~ 6

DENTISTS,
Ovua Hoopim & Oo.'s Duuoe 6I

45 KING STEUT.

IMcGiLL STRES

TC% Nm É%me JIr r" É-

f0faceUlaneotte.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
tock Broinemad Iuvtmt A,

TEMPLE CMAM5E S7

23 TORONTO ST.. TO 4TO.
I nvastSents lu Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspondance solicuted.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We at s,>7InZa very fine Ulne of iateriaIs

for enteme s lothing this Pall. .. ur puices
are the most reasouable, gur workArst-clasa in

J ISHJ. of:Err,
181 YONGE ST., - TORO3XO.

JAMfES ALIS0N,49.
19 CHAytTAILOR.

OVEICOAINS ïVTROUSEMeCS
froi the. bout manufacturera inada 1
ordar at reasonable rates. LiZarjM di5.
count b imninitrsand atudenta.

264 Vonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICALa

Order bp S m 
ci c

Moîntyre MBloek, cor. King .1 iureh,

MU8IO, LATE SO80H0
Bolqxàn BRu L...... - cs goule.50
PuoGIx or N EE..Pau& Bodffly. 60

THE NEW CYCL A

Io now'opoL.defy 9 &Mi. tolO p.zp.
Leatures very hour. Admission25 cents.
Corner Front sud York Bta8< Toronto.

KILGOUR BIROIRSP

Manuifactu rs d rinters
PprBags rio Sacks PaperBores

ds, s' ,Uie, Etc.

21-23.Vlie t..» Toponto.
TELEPEONE no. 106. E BiH»3~9

TORONTO STE LÂUNDRY
*G. P.i

1« er artStreet, - r'eromte,

RECENT BOOKS
av

MRISS A. M. CHAR
(IDELI

RolandG Knight.
csewu,01-06. rAPEN, s.»ceux"

W. Drysdse, montral" Williansou & C..,
Tooto; Mrs. Ford, ùoward & Hulbent,

STAINE$

GINDI

?£OU TEOL» ESTAISLISREI

JOSERPH NOCABLAN» à SON
ô EKine STIEETrWzUT

TORONTO.

1PATROIZ IIE BESI,
Banner [4 undry

387eQueefl West
Ail miU»g Ldo» fhi&

Telquboma ':57.

£Mcllaneouz.

lUE IEMPERANCE
1 ANO CENERAF

LIE 4URACE COIPAI>

In by long odds the bout Comupany for

Tot0àA",ÂbeuluertolInsure In.

They mre olaed by theilves, c
means a great deai more eau hae

shown la an advertisement.

Âsk for lterature -. Y D ay on 
easy termne.

Hon. 0. W. ]ROS, H. SUTHILAND,
Presîdent. Manager.

T ORO NTO GENERAL
AN -TnIInfltfl f

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne St'.

Men. id. Blaie, êc., ULLD., Prosideit.
E. A. lieredith I.D * }v. p<,

TRT b.Tti G - .

YNT a", dfor tiihe$ltn

LLSECURITIES 1WTR iNIX T.-
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Tht protectionof te. f aiffa s

pramermation o0",vi WILLS of y£graan ortusy

SAXS IN THEIR UROLAR PgOO1p
v TS R RENT.

The. services o isora vWho brig estates or
besinesa mo the ComPK art are rtalned. *11l hui.
nesa eutnnsted to the Company witi b.eco;aomle.
allyand proaptlyateended 10.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MÂAAoER.

ATLAS ASSURAN o

VOUINDED *-os.

IrancA amagelr 0o,,COaai.
MATTHEC.clE IN AW .mea'

WOOD &MACDONALD'e:
Aumu-T Po* Tononto.
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ILI -13
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W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE
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SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing Kezemnas and ather Itchîug,
Burulug1 Bieedlng Stcaly, Blotchy, and Pimply

Skin and Scalp Diseuses are lu-
s18, l relieved aud speedily cured
by the CCusc.REMEBXDIECScon-
sisting o! Curruaà, the great akin
cure,

CUTICURA
Bo"., an exquislte skin purifier
snd beautifier, and CUTICUU Es-
SOLVENT, greatest of humer remne-
dies. Ths in stroug lauguage,

ibut every word in true, as proven
b y thausands of grateful testin-
nIale. CUTScURA REMIEDIES are,
beyoud ail doubt, the greatest 8kin

Cures, Biood Prfers, sud Humer PRemedies of
modernturnes. Soid everywhere.PovrzI)sDRUG ANtI)CHES. COUP., Bloston.

4ýr-11ev ta Cure 8km Dtseaes "mailed free.

P MPLES, blackheads,' red, reugh. chapped, and
aiiy kin cured by CUTIcUItA oAs.

I WAK, PAINFUL KIDNEY
Wimhtheir weary, duli, 5ch 1 TIl1 leg,
ail-gone sensation, relleved 1$ on.t
iminute by the Cutieura A 1(-Palm
Plagter. Tbe ffirto;and ni instanta.

fsous pain-kiincg strengtbening plas /30 cent&.

CANCR ~MN IRED. Ne
CANCR KpIV *sn Ne Piaster

JN@. B. BRRIS, F J aJ1 »

Minard's Liniment is the Hair Restorer

L;oaf Cake.--Two cupfuis of Iight
dough, two cuptuis of sugar, one cuptul
of butter, one cupful of cream, two eggs,
one-half teas3pt>on.ful of soda, one cup-
fui of rale3!ns, one cupful of currants, a
teaspooinful each o! ground cinnarnon
and mace, and a grated nutmeg. Work
weil together and add sufficient flour to
make It stif!. Shape lun baves, put Into
paina,raise , and bake slowly.

Apple Butter.'.-Maklng appie butter
la aimost one of the loat arts; but
I have gathered the process from oid
experienced f olks; and New York State
f armers say that lt la appies pared,
cored, cut a.ud boiled ln sweet eider
tili the whole Ps a dark, ricli pulp, and
the eider la reduced one-half. No sugar
la needed, for the fruit furnishes its own
sweetness. Hait the applea may be sour
anti hal! aweet,, or ail sweet, as one likea.
It takea nearly two gallons of eider to
make one of apple butter. Spices are
added or not, to taste. I shluid spIce
It, the rule belig one tablespjoonful of,
cinnamon and one-thIrd of a tabiespoion-
fui o! ground cloves to each ga11op1 o!
apple butter, added when it la taken up
boing bot. It may be kept In barrels,
atone pots or butter flrkins and boqes.
A clea.n, second-hand butter f lrkln Ilaa
very good thLIng to keep many kinds o!
preserves or pickles lln.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.

Thinking about taking some if e insurance are
you, and yeu cannet make up your mind which

cempany te masure in Well, youu vi find that the

double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Life is

the eaiest and meut convenient f orm cf saving

money for oid age ever devised. The full amount

insured fer is payable at death or age 65, or as soon

as the reserve and surplus cembined shahl amount te

the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years f rom

date of issue.

The pelicy is INDISPUTÂBLE AFTER THE FIRST

YEAii, and you may live or travel in any part cf the
world, engage in any empioyment whatever, with-

eut prejudice or restriction. Yeu pay yaur pro.
miums and the Company will pay the insuranee.
That's the policy for you.

MANtJFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STS.,

MOOOIL'S 0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEIAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER OIL WILL
wear twict, as long as any other make

The Finest BHigh Grade Engine. Ois are Manuf ctured by

MCCQLL-BROSU & CQ., ORONTO.
gý For sale by ail leading dealers ini the country.

IIQLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pmriy the Blood, crret an Disorders of the

LIVERy STOMACH.9 KIDNEYS ANI> BQWELSe
J~hv iviarae nd esoretaheathDe bZltatdConstitution and ane invàluable Iluet

3ompiantaincidetato Fmaisft ailge.yo chilciren alo ~e aged tbey ane prioela

.nufactured on]y at THOMAB HoLLOWA'Bz 7sl.wOxfordSt,lmLondaa
And sold by aJl Medicine Vendors u tlonhc~te World.

Ci.:P-Âdvcegrate.utthe soove saddroaa, dany. betw% )thouri of u&lx 4.hby 1.1à.

MI A. M. 'BARREFR,
'21 mV do C ?I41gtiwm <WOrIORTHAND SCHOOL.

~ Pt-..c ~. /<, ~ iKING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

HEALTH ÂND HOUSEHOLD HINTS

troubles. Guarantee printed on bottle-wrap-
per, andfaithfully carried out for many years.

hait dozen turnipa, mash them up, add-
lng a teaspoonful o! cream and season-
191g with'sait and pepper. Put paste
arou.nd this mixture, lîke a dumpling,
a.nd bake or steam.

Potato P 'iddlng.-Boli one-haif uiozen
potatoes and mash them through a
sieve. Beat up the whites of two egga
and stir Iuto the maahed potatVoes. Add
a tablespoonful o! Scotch marmalade.
Steam ln a pudding bag for tour hour8.

Potato Pie.-Slice elght raw potatoela
and eut up into amaîl plecea one-haif
pound o! bacon. Line a basin wlth Home
suet pastry a.nd put i'n the bacoin and
potatoe; add bolling water and a lit-
tie f lour to make gravy. Put to ateam
for four heurs.

Leeky Ple.-Cut up a dozen leeka, put
them to boli with enough water te cover
theas; when boiled atrain off the water.
Seasen wlth saît and pepper to tast.'e.
Put thi l n a pudd!i~g diah, pour over
one-half plut of butterml-k and a beaten
egg. Cover wlth ordinary paate and
bake.

Raiksed Cake.-One cuptul ralsed dougit.
one cupful o! molasses, one cupful of su-
gar, one half-cupful of butter, one cup-
fui o! aour mllk, a Ettle grated nutrneg,
a cuptul of ralalinMs, a teaspion 'fui of so-
da, two teaspoonûfuls o! cinnan3.on, one
hait teaspoonful of mace, eue teaspoon-
fui o! eboves, three and one-haîf cupfuls
ot flour. Bake slowly.

Dutch Apple Pudding:,-L'ne a cake
tin w:th a littie thleker cruast than for
a pie. Take good fiavoured apples,
pare, cut Into aixteenths, iay these regu-
iarly along the cruet, each plece touch-
Ing, but not lappi.ng. Press sliitly ln-
to the eruat to prevent mevlug. Duat
well wlth sugar a.nd a littie nutmeg.
F111 the dla-h with a sweet custard (as
for custard p!es), and bake.

Apple Duimpling.-Take a br**ght,
round1 tin pan (say three D!nts), f111 hait
full o! apples, eut lua mali p.ýeces, add a
Ilttie water. Make a cream-of-tartar
biscuit dough, soft enough to pour over
the appies. Cover with a round tti
that lf; the same depth a.nd wlll fit over
the edge. Let it cook on top ot the
steve, flot dIjrectly over the tire. Serve
et once when the cover ls removed, w1th
a. sauce, or butter aind su#ar, as pre-
ferred.

Cocoâuut Merlngue.-One quart o!
sweet milk, f lve tabiespoonfuis o! de-
slccated cocoa.nut, three tabiespoon.fuls
o! tapioca, a geneirous haif cupful o!
grauulated sugar, the yoiks o! three
eggs, sait and vanilla to taste. Wash
the tapioca anud soak for severai heurs
lui pienty o! cold wateri After dralnlng
off the water, add the tapioca to the
mlik and set them on the range ln a
pudding dish. If there la the ieast doubt
as to the freshness o! the mllk, stlr ln a
pinch of soda. Cover untbl the bolllng
point Ia reached. Now stir ln two tab-
lespoonfuls of the cocoanut, and, after..
drawing the dièh to the edge of tife
range where the miik cannot boli, *4dd
graduaily the yolks of eggs and sugar,
whlch have been beaten together un-
tiI light. Replace on the hettfflt part
o! the range, stIrrlng contInuousiy un-
tii the custard hasTýh!jckened.i Remdive
from the ftire a.nd set aslide several hours
to cool, when sait and flavoiurlng may
be added, and the meringue spread upon
the top.L

Merlngue.r--Whip the whites of the
eggs stlil, and add to them three table-
aspoonfuis o! powdered sugar and on6
of c'ocoanut. Flavour dellcately with
vanlila, and atter spreading upon the
custard, sprinkie the remainder on the
cocoanit over the top, and set ln the
oven to brown. This dessert l6 to be
eateu cold and requIres no sauce. Sponge
cake la very nite to paso wlth the mer-
lingue.

-the fact that easy washing
tias been -made safe. U ntil
Pearline came, it was danger-
ous. Peartîne takes away the
danger as it takes away the
work. There is no scouring
and scrubbing, to wear things
out; there is no trovble in
keepin 'g things clean. "Pear-
ine is better than soap. With
soap, you need hard wo rk; for
easy work,lyou need Pearline.

Içddlers and some unscTUP
lous grocers will teil yOU tV

Bewareisa' ood as " or ' the saineaS
Peine." IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddW& and if your grocer sends
you something in place o ,Pearline do the honest
thing-send it back. 290 \Mffl PYLE. N. Y.

lu PatronaloRsetfll OICII

PARKDÂLE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Go.,
Thse Old Bellable Boeuse fer Ciselée

Teas, Koffees, Spicns,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO VI esIt.

Bouquet Tea a Happy Thought
Baking o ~der.

Remember, wc keep nothing but fIrst.class goodi
and aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for arders, if desired.
Telephone arders receive prompt attérition.
Kindly give us a cali, it will be profitable ta you

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.
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lnotC6 of the TXteeIt.
Iu the vote lu the 1flouse o! Lords

Inu the Home Rule Bill, f ourteen Roman

Catholie peers voted agaiust, and four

voed for it.. The Duke o! Nerfo01k. Vhe

1110eV devont o! the PoDe'5 friende, stat-

'd Publicly that ha 'ol vote against

Ho0me Runie because the actions o! Vhose

Who Would ha hrouçrht into power, had

beeu coudemnad by the -Ch urch and Vbey

had acted lu open de! lance o! Vhe decrees

O! the pope.

Prof. Johnson, the Vice-Principal of

4eGili University, will continue to act
as principal t-IlI the Board o! Govern-

Ors elect a succeseor Vo Sir William

Dawsvon. 1V can hoe tated wiVb ,au-

thcrlVv that no stops wlll be taken thîs

Year lookiug Vo a new appointment. The

Goveruore have noV discuesed the mat-

er. lu ail probabilltv uothing will be

'doue tIîî after convocation next year.

81r William Dawson'5 bealth just now

le nlot 80 robuet as bis friands could de-
8ire.

The danger Vo lite and 11mb lu great

erowdls cf human beluge, and Inadequate

Provision againet accident, was made

Ceo3piPcUuns at the Great Fair on Ch!-

cago day. Betwaau 700,000 and 800,-

0(00 People were on the grounds, and

Weheu ail wae lover for tha day, 50 great

M'asm the rush for Vwo o! the îaadlug ont-

let", that the precautions aken by the

Police and off icers o! the guards Vo re-

8let the buman Vidai wave, which swept

tOwards the street and the stairway

ladiug Vo the elei-atod road were quito
1 1i!iclent and many mon and vomeli

'veeInunred lu the crusb.

The followIng couVains lu a nutshell

the whole question o! the success or fail-

'Ire of prohibitioni, that le, bavilig once

baeen enacted by the will o! the peepfle,

1t depeude upen the o! ficere appointed

tO enforce it, doing their duty. Wben
8 blerl!! Hlli Vook office lu Lewiston lu

-aunary last, there were probabiy 200

Places selling liquer. He had closed np

11l8arîY ail. Wltlî the off!!cers I uow have,

he said, I willl cean the whole business

Ol1V. The prohibitory law eau be en-

fore-ed a ven lu Lewlston, a.nd wvherever

iaw isleweilieu!orced, the resuit Io good.

1u t'wo years 1 wili guarautea yen can'V

8eV a drop o! liquor Iu Lewistou.

Wtb considerable pomp and careflony

ltv Dr. Lawrenec was on Thnrsday, Oct.

5th, Ccnsecrated as the sucCeseor o! the

laVe lamented Philiips Brooks for the

dlocoe8e of Boston. The intarlor o! old

Triuity churcli, that istorie and yen-

aerable- structure, was !iiled Vo overfiew-

'Dg VWo heurs be!ou!e th,3 openlllg of the

orvleces, (jespite the tact that admis-

s'on M'as by ticket. The servic'e !ollow-

Od the usual set !orm lu tbe prayer book.

Right Rev. Dr. John Williams, o! Cou-

llecticut, pres1ding bishop of the churcb,

9ffidiated as consecrator, and the ser-

MOIu was delivered by' Bisbop Whipple,

Of 31inne8ota. Two hundrcd mInisters ln

White vestments, occuloied seats withIn

the chancel.

done. ]lad the farmers of Quebec re-

celved as mach encouragement as the

farmers -o! Ontario received, Quebec,

which has done well, would bave done

even better. It 19 pretty clear that Can-

ada has taken f irst rank as a producer

o! ail things agricultflral and pastoral.

At the next great World's Pair, pe r-

have that at Paris In 1900, Cana.da

should be f irst ln the firet rank.

It gives one rather a rude shock to

notice that, after ail the excitement con-

nected with the great Exposition, and

ail the Intereet tiiat s0 long have been

directed to and fixed upon it, one day

after the final closing of the gates on

Oct. 3th, the work of destruction will

begin. The orgaiilzation lo aiready

perfected for the destruction. It only

waitq the word from Director General

Davis. The word will be given on the

mornhllg o! Oct. 3let. The plan o! de-

molition was heartily endorsed. This

plan contemplates that but one build-

ing ghall be attacked at a time. One

plan proposed Io te seil the buildings In

Jackson Park at auction te the highest

bidder, and It ia thought tbey will bring

more this way than any other. The

scheme, is a decldedly original one, and

hav iwg already - received semi-official

sanction, 1V will probably b e adopted.

In these- days when such conduct le

not so common as It ought to be, the

example o! Erastus Wiman and hie wlfe

deserves to be notlced and commended.

They have sacri!icec l al they bave to

meet Just business obligations. A mil-

lion ef property, It ls stated, stood lu

Mrs,. Wlman's name and was safe froni

their creditors had bumband and wife

chosen. They have given it ail up. Mr.

Wiman, at near sixty Vears, practically

begins the' world anew, after havlng

been rated ln the millions. The other

week aiso, Mrs. Field, the wife o! a son

and namesake o! the laVe Cyrus W. Field,

became partner lu a mlllinery establlsh-

ment on Fifth avenue, wlth the honor-

able purpose o! making money- with-

which Vo assIet ber husband ln paying

obligations resting on hlm because o!

the failure o! bis brother, now under

confinement ln anl asylum for the Insane.

Ail honour and ail succese to sncb brave

and conscientlous bonesty as Is seeh In

sncb casersi

On Menday evening, Oct. 9th, a Ilttie

before six o'clock, Dr. McKay and hie

family arrIved at Woodstock station.

Their long journey o! nearly haîf around

the globe occupied 27 days. Besîdes hie

family, he was accomnanied by a broth-

er, now a, resident o! Vancouver. They

were met at the station by hie two

brothers, Alexander and James, o! EasV

Zorra, and their wlves, by Rev. Dr. Mc-

Kay, o! Chalmners cburch, Woodstock,

and Mrs. McKay, and quite a large num-

ber o! old friends and members o! the

Cliurcht. After ail had exchanged greet-

Ings on the platform, they reverently

uncovered their heade and of!erod up

thanksgiving to the God that bas se

mercl!ully watched over them on sea.

and on land and thus permltted tbem

to again meet togrether under such f a-

,zI .1 YOCTOBER, igth, rg93.
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Hervey: I wonld nover wiîsb te ho lu

a coýnpany lu wh'ch there Io noV rootin

for my Master as woll ae myeelt.

United PrebytérIan: Sînflil tendon-

aies are nover Pnppressed by y!eld!;rýg Vo

theni. Indnlged, they become liabts;,

chaînia o! evIl from whlcb we canuot es-

cape -________

G;uessesl at Truth: Since the general-

lty o! persoilsat from Impulse. and noV

froni reaeon, mon are neither se god

ner se bad, as we are apt te llmagine

thoîn. ________

Lutheran Observer: If the ýworld !e

ever to bo redeemOd Vo Christ, F!th Av-

enue and Five Po&nts wIlI bave to ho

brcught nearer 'togettier in Christiail

worsbip and church wnrk.

The Volce: If the choIera sbeuld be

qnarantiued, bew mnch more sbould the

saloon he qnarautIned. wh!ch, aecordlng

Vo Giadgtone produces more evIl than

"«war, pest!lence and famine combinedl."

reshy-,ter!ail W!tnomss: Every chureh

anud ebarel !n Chretendrm lm a men-

ment Vo ChrIst. Nay, avery true man

lr the world !ê; bis wltnosç4-a. witnems

oi Mse life and work, o! HIe hirth, death

and rasurrection.

New Zealaud Preshyterian: Our ad-

v-le Vo cur emperanco brigade le, werk

Ateadily, hopefully and ehartabiy at

ycnr car, for the enterprIse on whIeh

yen have embarked la, commeudlng It-

sel! Vo luoreaaing numberu on ever.y

baud, and the ,day for whleh yen long(

annd labour wlil soon enr'ch tewn and

,country with biessl!ngs, materlal, sne-

lai and rel'igIons, whleh (Chrletîan tam-

perance bas a imi;!'ou frcm Ged and man

Vo dlitfn.e. ________

Buffalo reêbyt - ry News- Our Lord
"esaw a man" (Matthow lx. 9) where

otherm conld seae nly a publcan and a

slnner. No posslbllity e! mauhood are

overliooked by Him who Il 005 wiVh eVif-

or, larger eyee than ours." S!r Hum-

pbrey Davy, wben asked wliat ws the

greateet d'ecovery o! hi.. lite, replIid, è,

"Theo lecovery o! M'chael Farada»y."

The abillty te diseover men, and powPr

o! developlng thelir latent possiblilties.

are desirable qual.tIes lu the f oiiowers

e! e-tr Lord.

Hlomlet!e Monthiy: The true test of

praachiug le tbe affect It lias upon the

lives o! the bearers. By the fru!t yo

d'hall know Its servIce and vaine. Thora

la a tory toid o! a salLat who preacbed.

te the f Isbas a moat dlgbtflIl sermon.

The o fles werO al charmed; but the

narrator says:

The sermon uow endod,
Eaeh tnrnod and dascended;
The pikos went on stealing;
The eels weuV on eellng »
Mucb dollgbtOd wore tbey-
But preferred the old way.

It If;wwll Vo ploasa an aud!enceO but

please IV Vo !ta edîficaticu. Mako the

truth etl-ek. Rbetoýr1e and oratory

wbose end Io entertaiinment a're eut of

place ini the pulpit.

pol,!;t,al agîtators. Abollsb the motive

o, "for ChriBt's sa]W"-" the love ot

Christ constralneth u,"-and we lese

one of the m!ght!O5t agenclos ln the

moral world. if the birth o! Clir!et

and Its consequent!8.l e! fecte wero blot-

ted out, how cbanged would be al

the condtlos o!flie and thongbt for

us!

Canada Citzen: The econouie sIde of

the temperance question !@ theonue

wbich w!ll, perhaps, lu the long run.

appeal most strongly to the groat mass

o! the people. The moral aspect of the

question bas been dwelt upon until there

9eeme IttIe te say that !a now, but

Uf we could succeed !n convinclflg the
average mober e!tl-zen that ho bears

bis full share ot the t!4uanell idoplo-

Moen and !ndustrlal Insu attendant up-

on the dr!nk tra!fEc every year, Ita

doom would be sealed. Lot all sueh be-

corne really aware of the drain upen

tbe!r pockets as, a ceusequonce of the ex-

'stence.of the leuse' eystem and Its et-

f acte, and the buge farce would bo qulek-

ly ',played out."

Ram's Hrm: Doos it net begin

to dawil upon some of the w!se

leaders of bn~uaien and pe&!tics

that eemeth!ug !@ ont of joint tlu

the social structure? In IV not abnit

time to begin Vo enquire wbether Vhe

laws of the devîl are the only practl-

cable laws ? Whether the maxim, Ev-

ery man for himseel!, and fin forth, lmthe

true regulative prîneiple o? ail hurnan

affairs, outslde o! the home and the

Cbnrcb ? We hat'-q kept eloying, le, theso

mauy years, says Waobiiigton Glwldêii,
that Cbrlst's law would net work' ln

practical Ilfe. Certain IV la that the

law o! that kingdomn wih Ho came te,

nvertbrow dees noV work very eol.

Might lV noV be worth whIle to try the

law so long discarded ?

Rev. K. T. Pierson * The wrifer lu luit

at home after tWo years 'o! service In

the great Tabernacle .and among the

British people geuerally. One solemn

Impression wolgbs on my mind: Thatthe

greatest confîlet of the âges is o-von nov

lu progrees, ad that thebttie rages

about two great lasues, the inspiratlo«ý
ami< In!alllblllty o! the word of God andj

the perfect Delty et Jeu Christ. Sen

bot leq the battie gettlug that once more

It le comning tA pans that Christ sonds

nt pence but a swnrd. ad that a man'u

foeR TmaY bé tbey et hi@ own houiqèhold.

The doctrines'' whlch are lmPorilld arpe

Rn vital that It may become noeessary

te enci-ifice the dearemt frIonde In erder

o intain our lnvalty te Chrit and

fTIl own trnth. am we undertandj the'

trntb.

Son o! Tomperance: To Mr. Laurier'.
etatement that eu' e reform at a time liq

about ail hlstory allows ne man or.

generat!on te accompl!h, probabiy lit-,

MIe exception will be taken. But-sinco

the burden e! the. Ucensed lîquer trade

was fasteued on the country by tho gev-
1 rnment bofore the burden et a bigli tar-

if fwas-,ind snco careful lInvestigation,
we ~ 11 Ue--e w i so thu,& apart #rom
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Our tontrtbutor6.
CONCERNlNG SOL1D MEN.

BY K.%OXO'ZlAn.

Soiid mecn are not valued as highiy
In this age andl count.ry as they shîould
lie. Too ina»y people crave for the
odd, the etartiing, the amuctiing,. the
sensationai. They uvant eometlîing that
willh make a noise, however ucelese and
brie! the noise may be. Sold me» are
seldomn noisy, and lience it le timat lîey
do flot corne Up to the requiremients o!
people who tlîi»k that mn's chie! end
le to advertlee and ehout.

By a couid man ve inca» <'ne vho lbac
moral !irrnness, f ixed princlinles, etrengtli
o! chamacter, cotirage-a mn thuat doe
flot stand on thie street corner and 1lo0k
ln every direction to sc what way the
erowd le goi»g o» every question, before
lie makes up his mInd about the course
lie shouid pursue. A colid mani las a
mind o! hie ow» which lie uses to do ies
<'w» thlnking and a conscience o! hic
ow» which le not constantly umcd for the
r eguhation o! the conduct o! hie neigli-
boume.

Solidlty lias come base counterfeits, as
every go:od quaiit.y o! chiaracter lias.
One o! the most common counterfeits
o! solidity le flesh. A ina» uvho 'veiglus
Over two liundmed le generaily coneidered
a soi id man. No doubt ie, le, 80
far as fleehlmi concerned, but lic may be
and cometirnes le, ent.irciy destitute o!
wohid mental and moral Quaities. If any-
body r»» againet hlm 1ln tue street, or
If lie happencd to fali on anybody, lie
'vouid seeîn solld enougli, but ln any
emergency, ln wlîich etrength o! chaac-
ter le needed, hie miglit tur» out noth-
Ing better than a two-hundred pound
baby. We have ail ceeu babies that
welghed about two hundmed pounde and
ver y coud me» that turned the scale at
:1 ittie over hlai that figure. Truc sol-
idlty o! character le mental and moral,
Dot physical.

Stubbornnees le another colinterfeit o!
eolidty. Froîn sheer, do'vnright stub-
bomunece, a mn oppresses evcmybody,
f iglîts againet cvcrythlng, and shaliow-
people thlnk tlint because lie opposes ev -
erythlng and evemybody, lie le a couid
man. The vemy reverse lm generaîîy the
truthi. Stubbornness lm far more freqiient-
lY aliied ltlî 'vaknese, than Ivithi
otmengthî. The vemlesàt 'eaklinge are
often the nuost etubborn. There lm a
world o! difference between a man o!
moral firamnees, a Ia» o! !ixcd un-
cwemvlng prîncipie, a man o! courage
and strong cliaracter, and a creature
that le etubbomn and nothlng more. The
highUct type o! man le the man who lias
!lxed moral principies, 'vho le flmmn as
Gibraltar vue» titeSe principhes are as-
sailed, whoee courage rmes witli evcry
emergeney and wihose ctre»gtuî inemeaces
wlth evemy trial. Tiier, le a womld o!
diffemence between a mnan o! that. klnd
and the man who le mcercly ctubbbor».
The one les a couid man, the other le often
the reverse.

The womst counterfeit o! solldity lis
iitupidlty. A de»cely etupid man le oft-
e» mietaken for a couid n, -îvhlie a

alek man who mende ea hundmed miles for

corne îveI-advcrtised quack Medicine,
when the doctf9r on the next 8treet
to wlîom he perliaps owes a large bill,
Could do hlm far More good. We sce t
lu the baid-headed and youthful round-
ers who leave tiîeir own place o! worship
and ru» after escapoed nune, ex-prieste,
and advertised people, who have a pet-
ent. procees for converting 8inners. We
see it lu the people who eend ail over
creation for corne article of goode that
they eau buy on the business etreet o!
thieir own town.

There le rooin for discussion, as to
whether nîany o! the long vacancies lu
Preebyterian cîurches, are not cauRed
inainiy, or at leact In part, by people
who crave for somiething seusationai, or
at ieast, unustizl, froia a distance. The
soiid mien o! our congregations hiave no
sncbe craving, but unfortunatelv the soi-
Id mien who do Most of the work and
pay Most o! the bill1, do not ahways
have their owa way.

In another direction, the craving for
that which le startiing and censationai,
does untold iechief. Weak, notor-
lety, ioving characters, cee that could
qualitles are bellttied a nd dleparaged
and that there le a premiuma on the start-
iing, the unusual, the censationai, and
t.hey are temipted to bld for notoriety.
Some of them bld hilh.

Let sensible people reinember that
tle country lias been made w-,hat it le
by could me», that positions of trust and
responclbiiity are gîven t<)couid, me»,
that the etability of everything ln Churcli
and State worthii aintaining, le main-
tained by soild me». Should the day
ever comle lîen ligltit eighits, censation-
ai foole ani noisy scapegraces OCCUl)y
the chie! places ln Ciiurch and State,
both Churcli and State wlll go to the
doge on the double quick. Moral: GIN*e
thanke every day for the services 'of
couid me».

A CONSECR..4TED YOUNG LIFE.

PART II.
THE 5TUDENT ANI) TE M[ XPSO AUT.

It -%vas whle procecuting hic business
training In Manchester, that David Sa»-
deman'e heart f Irt earnestly turned to
the Christian mainistry. He had no dis-
Inclination for- im'ercantile pureuits, nor
did lie suppose that they coui'd not be
made available for the glory o! the Lord;
but lie feit that the Christian minietry,
like the angeiic lîost, "'vait to serve,"
and that wvhat to oChers eau be but an
occasionai joy belongs aiways to them
to speak to sotîls that are thIrsting for
It, whether they know it or not, the
message o! reconeiliation and power. On
leavlng Manchiester, to begîn hie studies,
lie thue sunîs up hie thouglits: "I find
»ew opportunitles every day at the 'vare-
house o! speaking a word in season. The
longer there, the more cucli eeem to open.
[ 'viii leave the profession, deepiy con-
vînced o! the many opportunities af-
forded the mieclant, If lie has the true
'vili o! glori!ying the Lord. Yet le the
rinietry more honourable, and stili more
opportunities are found ln it." %

In paseing from Manchecter to Edin-
burgh, David Sandeman entered Into a
new cIrcle o!Ilife and duty. Business wae
lienceforth exchanged for éstudy, a life

habits, it' le fot wonderful that. there
'vas no perceptible abatenuent o! spirit-

'i life during the years o! hie college
course. He 'as not the lees prayer-
fui, elmpie-iulnded, practicai beilever,
when lie studl-ed at EdýImnburgiî than wvhen
lie caet up accounts or turned over bales
o! Cotton ln the Manchester warehouee.
The secret o! hiiesuciitalned, simple, ar-
dent. taitlî amidst studios ln whlch not
a fe'v have made silip'vreck and miore
have for a season bec» chIlled into re-
liglous ludifference, le to be fouud ln\ hie
mile, "To ctudy ail day in the presence
o! JesueF." In ile note-book lie lias pen-
ned In large letters Eternity ! Eternity!
adding, "Let mie act more as i19 1 'ers
uow ln the next ivorhd, looking back to
see hou' 1 ehould have acted for the
glory o! Jesue."

With 'vhat fervoîr 'for service wouhd
our young minicters comie forth from
their prepat.ory work, were the rule o!
David Sandeman Inscribcd on every
qtudy M-ail as the constant mule o! the
student, "To study ail day ln the pre-
sence o! Jesue."

Amlolet the varietiffe o! studies in con-
tact with which hie eohiege Ilfe brings
hlm, the Word lias etili ln ail thIngs
the pre-eminence. Amnong other Ilglite
It le flot obscured ; it holde ite place
as ies brIglit and inornlng star. 1e a
new year ushemed lu! hie resolutlo» leI,
"A good portion o! the beet o!famy time
to be devoted to secret prayer, and to
a close and constant readlng, and to
deep and prayerful meditation and study
of the Hoiy Seriptumes." lelhe toseed
durlng a siceplees niglit? lie rises,
etrikes a Ilglit, and fille hie coul 'vith
"tlioughte o! God from God's 0w» Word
and then lies down again." When lis
returns from hie dlass to hie lodgings,
it le to spend hie firethli hour with
tue Word. Has Sabbath corne round ?
[t bringe with it Its evenîngs epent ln
reading the Oid Testament ln tlie le-
brew, "tliat grand, beloved language."
le lie a 'vandemer arnidet the pictureeque
tzeenes o! hie 0W» Pertlsiehre Highlandse?
whist lie fille hie coul wlth the 'grau-
(leurs o! Gien Tilt, as a f it companlon
to it, tue Word is in ics hands, and ile
pen recorde, "Ca» read nothing but the
Word; it le8amy momning, noon and
niglit portion." lIe o ateliful to catch
!rom hie Intercourse wlth othere, lilnts
that may tumu to ics personai prof it?
He catches, as the utterance o! lics 0w»
spirit, the petition from the lips o! a
frIend, and adopte It as ies o'v. "Cast
me Into the mould o! Thy Word."

For five or six yeare lie had clierilih-
cd the desire to join the mission In China.
As o!ten as the purpose wae laid acide
lt came back ais a îbide muslîing In full
force. Lt was flot worldiy coneidera-
tions that made hlm heeltate. Lt 'vas
the cmy o! the masses o!fliome heathen-
lem that for a time made hlm tnertaîn
:%vhat 'vaishie Mastem'e eati. A lees de-
voted man niglht, ln hic circumstances,
have eaeily found an excuse for person-
ally decllng forelgn service. ' He had
wealth to do lies miseionarv work by
proxy, If lie couid have believed that
Ie womk couhd have been so dlonc. The

agent for China wae at hie command, and
the means for hie support; but nothlIng
ivouid eatlsfy hlm short o! perHonai con-
secration to the missionary cause. Once.

mowly watclics the e! feets on eociety,
Britteli and Chi1nese, o! the coolie a'ucl
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mlrrored cloudi3 and sk elihed te~~
changing hues, whose rIpples laui
the oun liglit, fille the wlcie channel eite
f reohss and giory.J

[0CT. 18'b, iSg3-

opium traffi le, and, ak, he writes home,
denounces the opium trade as the shamOl
of England and the antagoniet ot mie-
Kions.

It le an Irksoine taek, with ail neces'
sary meane at hand, to lear» a dlffl-
cuit language. "But the end wîth Our
devoted mlsglonary, smoothes the rough'
ness o! the way, and makes the toil a
nothing, as lie pieasantiy tells us11
hie beantiful application to himself Of
the experience of Jacob: "As hie time8
seemed short because of the love he boré
to Rachel, my monthis pa8e sweetiY,
and quickiy over, because of the love
of the divine Master." But the Instru'
ment lie lem bo diligent in acqulrlng,and'"
to attain wllhihe counte ail toilpieS.'
sure, Itit l xot the wiil of the Master'
tiîat hie should use for h " e giory*.
Enough ;ilike David, lie bas prepared tiiP
materials for a temple. The Lord 1100
need of huîn "up hîglier.",ý

An attack of choiera, wvhich lasted'î
0-n1Y twenty houre, calied hlm, at Wi~
close of a busy wveek to hie reet. Thougýý,
sudden, the sumnons was neither une%ý
pected or etartllng. When aeked by
friend whaf, at that moment, gave l
confidence, hie characteristie reply we,
"From head te foot, righteoueneseo." uf
answer gîves the secret o! David Sandeý"
man's spiritual power. Hie approprS.'
tion of Christ was lîke hie consecratIOl'
to Christ ; it was compiete. Why dou'
young Clîrîstiane see that it le theif
right and their duty to take a whOl
Christ and ail Hie benefits as their own'.1
Inaiienabie possession ? Lese than. th'-
will leave them weak-kneed ln Chrl5t'.11
service, evren If they ehould be whOl0
hearted. Full appropriation' and eur
tire conseeration. "My Beioved le milI
and I am Hie." Then there shah l
"much fruit."

To the question, If!lhe had any mnO0V
sage for frIende, "Yee," wae hie ans'WOFýh
Tell my niother I thought o!flier

cause ehe taugîît me the way to Jesii
Happy mother to be so coinforted bY ,,
dylng son But for one thlng lie SOI
cleaved to ]Ife. When asked if liestl:
wished to live for the sake of proaP-P", .
lng the Gospel to the Chinese, lie
clalmed, "Aye, that le It !" But
nled iength of daye, lhe oftered what li#Ïýj
couid, and devoted hie property to
Chinese mission. Conflrming on h*
death-bed, an arrangement he had mB#,,
before leavlng home lie bequeathed "O0"
elghth of hie property to the spread
the Gospel at home, and sevený-elgithS 0,
the spread of the Gospel In China."y
dled as lie ived, calling nothing hie oWI'i#lý
genuine exampie, Inlfe and ln deat
o'f reai coneecratlon.

I thank God for the Influence P)S.
Sandeman's story has had upon my 0
life. In transcrlblng it this miorninStp
have gladiy feit that that Influence 10
tresli and etrong as It vaks thîrty y
ago. May He, who richiy bleosed it
one young Chrietian, make It a bieS
now to many more, "to the pralse of t
giory o! Hic grace." ANNA ROSS 0

Brucefleld, Ont., Oct. 2nd, 1893.
x
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Windsor is a home-hIke own o! be-
twseii four and f lys Vhousnflnhabitanto,

C-Ofortabîs, el'to-do; noV ýqulte
Welthlu this busy worid, non yet beyonsi

IV. Nova Scotia le known as a liosptabie
Province, and Vhe frieuds at Windsor do

110V brlug reproacli upon Vhs fair name. In

o)ne O! our rambles thnough and over ts

surrotndlug filds, foilowllig oun owu

BeeV wIll, wc did what Is very apt Vo
lie doue under snch followiltg, missed
Our- way. Enslling o! a mari gatli-

ering appies, as Vo Vhs road, lie noV

only POlnted out Vhs various patils, but

Vook pride lu pressing upon us some o!

thle flunt fruit fnom hie basket.

IV may have been partly Vhe heat o! Vhs

'nId-day suri, and a littis foot weari-

n1e88 wandering over filds and thnough

sVunted woosis, that asideti zest thenen-

t-O, but Vhs Annapolis Valley vas noV-

questioned by us, at least as Vo Its boast

Of Prodnciug soins o! Vhs f Inest fruit lu

Our fair DomInion. Foliowlng the short

et Path pointed ont, ws sntcred upon
a eharming scene, whsre nature lias been

icft langeîy abus lu Vhs clotîîing o!fbhl

andi ravine with shrnb, mose and tres.

On1 a Smaîl clearing o! eievated grouird

ivas ani olti and spacious frame cottage,

'vhIch attracteti attention by its qualuf-

fleesF. We hati unwittingiy stuilies oven
hs home o! the wei-knowri "Sam Silck"

O! pamphlet fame. The editor o! Vhs

Windsor Tribuns uow occupies It, andi
by bis conrtesy, we subseqlenViy paiti

Vhe Place an evenlng visit. The patb

WQas senee by an oîd-faeloned gaVe,

fIanked by a iodgs, andi which led

tlirough overanching trees, that shadow-

cd 110V ouly ths patbwaY, but a deep
ravine. The moon -Was near the fuil,

Vhs wlnd was higli, Ieavy clonds, sofV

Wltit showcrs, drifted across Vhs bine,

the trees swayed with Vhs hlast,aridths

fl'OOnilght sent forth lif itful gisarne, ai-

ernated wIti thsesarkness of a sud-

tien shower anti gioorn. Imagination
1, OUlît soon conjure up strarige goblin

,-' fancies; and menory recali uncanny stor-

les tVoîs ~f old aro-uri ths ingis wartu;

the" came a rncmembrnce o! ths olti

Ilebew songe: "The. volceso! Vhs Lord-

fitrlppetl Vhs f oresebars ; and lu Jis

temple, everyt.hItg ealth, Giory 1" The

genli face o! the Jusige from an -oll-

Painting, stil enilies upon evcryorie sn-

eing ths great hall, Vhs spaciolis, yet
eony Iibrany -with Its book casese on

ether side o! Vhs firepiat35, le on it was,

8ave that thxe books are gone, andi othen

furiîturc le thene, just- encl a place as

mnany a sermon-tiniven minister woulti

0teemi a paratiies, and corne ont from

Vo hs pulpit a veritabis Boaflerges, lu-

S'tead o! a dry stick.

Windsor ln a cliurch-goi11g place, andi

as we looket-Iinto Vhs faces o! Vhs people

.Ori1 their way Vo« theln respective places

O! wonehlp, ive wsns struck-wasIit fancy.?

-witli Vhs pnsponderaltcs o! agcd andi

Young pedplc, those of ititile age lis-

ing comparatlveiy !ew. This lsd Vo nomes

conversation on Vhs "exodUe."1 As we have

alrea ' dy sait, few silgne o! poventy liat

Preseuteti themeevîe, Vhs rather gencr-

ali thnlft anti com!ort. This, howsyer, Ie

Plain. With *the great Northwest lu-

viVlug, anti Georgian Bay -Vîmben lu

1itB prime, Nova'Scotia fanm Jarisi and

seniVments I founti utteneti snb rosa cy

tbsse who are or wens ardent support-

crs o! the preseut Ottawa Goverumeut,
and wlio, on tblcr own confession.. carrled
the Province ou the loyaity cry, know-

ing that on Vhs question o! tarif! simpiy
thsy would have been defeated. WhaV
opportunities occurrsd Vo me justifyiug
thie second record, were gîven chie ly on
the road and at a S.S. pîcule, gîven by
the Windsor Presbyterian Churcli, Vo a
place near Halifax, called Birch Cove,
wherc woods, fields, rocks, andi a bay
gave ample variety for gaines, wandcr-
ings, boatIng, with ail their accompani-
meuts. Iu my foot wanderings round
Windsor and Its rural stîrroundinge,
many equaliy attractive places prescrit-
cd themeelves, but famliarity breede
contempt, and Vhs pleasure o! crowded
raiiway cars hunted outV from Vlie repair
ohop for an excursion ivas not Vo be had
by resorting Vo plates near at lianti.
And thus goes Vhs world around.

EcclesiasVlcaill-, 1V seeme Vo me tiat
our Nova Scotia frIends enjoy a quiet
ilfe I conid deteet no great l»tercst In
matters that pertain Vo Vhs biglier or
the iower crlticiem. NoV that thev are
Indifferent Vo Vhs faith as they hoid it,
but Vhey are outelde the etorm area.
The only prayerrmcetIng I was privil-.
eged Vo attend, as also a young people's
meeting.,ivas the very opposite o! be-
lng sither formai or coid, and both at-
tendance aud attention at Sabbath ser-
vices were full and hearty. A very de-
cided Impression inay be here penned for
what IV le worth. The general Premby-
terian mind to-day le toierant; k leo
therefore !oiiy to provoke as IV lm wick-
eduess uecdlessly Vo urge on a hereey
case. Construie andi practical Chris-
tianlty le wliat we need, distractions de-
stroy, thongl te Lord reignetlî, and
ail things serve His glory ; our hiope
lies there.

LETTER FROM RE V. GIAM CHHENG
HOA, FORMOSA, CHINA.

(Tlirough Vhs kindnes of Mns. Jamie-
son, wlIdow o! our late misslo'nary, TO
Formiosa,' we are enabied Vo iay liiore
our readers Vhs followhztg interesting
letter addressed Vo ler by our now well
knowvn (itinese ntissloriary, A'-Hoa.-Ed.)

Tamsul, Auguet 2Oth, 1893.

Dear Mrs. Jamieson,-

AVt tvo o'clock on ths afternoon of
Vhs 18t i met. Dbtor and Mrs. Mackay,
wlVh Vhs chIldreri and lCài-a, boarded
Vhs steamer Vo start for Canada. I
write to tell about theli- ieavIng For-
mosa.

Wlien Pastor Mackay vis!ted Vhs sta-
titons throughout Tek-chham dIluVnlct
converts and heathen crowded Vo show
hlmn honour and respect. At every sta-
tion several hundred came out Vo meet
hlmn and then fo>llowed agaîn when lie
was ieaviiig, couverts waving green
branches and heathen bnrning f Ire-crack-
ere. The chnrch people were very ead
and conld noV keep back thelr tsars. Iu-
deed ail Vhs people were o! one mind ani
unwillung Vo let hlm go, thougli Vhey
wilhed hlm a pleasa.ut vlit Vo 1hie na-

ive Canada. ,
AI] tlirougli Kap-tsu-lazi distrIct

whloe villages came ouît Vo meet, him and
pscorted hlm when lie ieft, entreatIng
hlm Vo returu socm. On hs trip IV was'
noV mereiy couverts who came; throngh-
out ail Northi Formosa Vhs heathen com-
bined ogether and Joined wlVh -couverts
Vo honour Pastor Mackay and wleh hlm
a saf e journsy. Men and women, oid and
young, wept mucli. IV eeemed that tbey
could scarceiy bean Vo let hlm go-even
for a wie, because lielias been lu and
out amoug Chusese uow for tweutyl-o.ue
yeare, and everyone loves hlm.

Tbrou1glout Tameit i dstrict IV was
the'eamc, hundreds expresisirig good wish-
ese. Mn.ý Ganld came witb Dr. Mackay.,

ail Nortih Formnosa the vcry strougest-
f ort o! Vhs eersy was Baugkaii City.
Praise our Jehovali, praise Hlm for wbat
lie bas douce!

During two weeks before she leit i
great many womeu came Vo Vake leave ol
Mre. Mackay. Tiîey ciung Vo lier and liuns
on lier ueck, cryiug bitVerly; and tliE
day the -steamer ieft mauy o! tlem weut
weeplîng to the vessel Vo have one lait
word. Numbere of chlîdren came Vo sa]
good-byc Vo Georgie and Bella aud Matry
Elleur.

On'the eveubug of the' l7tli al lie
foreignerU1-16 ln number-came Vo Ox-
ford College wherc more tlian tlircc hun-
dred couverts had assembled. Captais
Il. Ashton read an addrcss about Dr.
Mackay's work iffi Formiosa; then thE
Britishi Consul rose and spoke; aftcr
hlm the Commissio.ncr of Customs; and
then ail tlie foreignere prescuted Drd
Mackay wil a beautiul large tels-
scope. Chimese licad men from the town
came and presented iýllum*tnatcd Chinese
characters, wiitli good wishes; theri we
ail had worshuip together, anud after
tiat, surrou.uded by crowdo of Chinese
on the college grounids, we watched the
dlrpiay o!fifireworks that people liad
presented and placed la front of the Girls'
Sehool.

On the l8th, at Vwo o'clork, there
wcre more than seven hundred o! the
couverts, men, womeu and chi.idreu, Vo
see Pastor aud Mrs. Mackay and the
rest go. Chimnesc had drums and gongs
and firecrackcrs; foreigners f ired guns;
and there wcre bands of music. Ail te
foreigners boarded one steam laune.h,
the mandarins and head mnen arict ber ;
converts-many lo tcars-took a third;
oid and young f lled litte boats; aud
the whole crowd-as ma.ny as the boats
would hold-follwed the vessel riglht
olit to sea, as far as they dare go..

Eight of the preachers accompaneed
Dr. Mackay anid famliy Vo Amoy, and
f ive o! them Vo Hon-gkong. I1liad lu-
tended go-ig farther, but the preachers
ai begged o! me noV Vo go away fromi
Northt Formosa thurch; so I stayed
with them.

Mr@. Jamieslon, I would ilke vcry
mucli if you wouid translate this letter
and give it to a ncwm-paper, becausie I
know that, lu ail the yeareshuice Chris-
tianN began Vo brlug the gospel to China
neyer before did the Chinese thu litou-
our any mlsonary, or ail combine to
show sucli regard ais Vhey have for Pas-
tor Mackay.

i wtottld like Vo sec you agai. Now,
williingyouPeaeGtam Chheng Hoa. -

,I- ieare itote regarding wb -,îhue:h

reached me oniy yeeterday, Oct. 6Vh z-
1. I thiought of wrlbiag ouly the sub-

stance, but deeisded Vo giNe the WhOie
letter juet as lt lu, anud let it speak for
It0elf.%

2. Chiuiese pay almoot noth-Ing, com-
pared wlItli foreiguers for travel. ou
steamers, otlierwlse preacliers could noV
po$ssib*,y bave follorved Dr. Mackay Vo
Amoy and Hor~Agkg.

3. 1 underestand At-Hoa'e meauing lu
wigh.k1g hie letter publishced. Hie very
heart lis bound up Pu the Churcli o! Christ
ani lic rejoices Vo e the changed at-
titude o! many of hils own people toward
Chritstian messenjÈens. Agalu, lie dear-
iy loves Ca.nada and wants Canadiaris
to know that one o! thelr number i6 sa
beioved by thousaude of Chinese.

But lot no onc suppose that Nor-th
Formosa le now almogt evaugclizsd, or
that Dr. Mackay wililic Lu Vhe ieast de-'
greceieated by any sncb demoinotra-'
Viouig. Bo far as mari eau sec, liard work,
as lin the past, anxitous toil, aud uuwaver-
ing patience lie before Formosa workers
cre frlàeodly heatheli forsake Vhs gode
o! thelr fathers. Yet surely there, le
reasoiVo rejolce. A. 13. J.

Oct. 7Vh, 1893.

To the. Editor of-The 'Canada Presbyterian

My Dear, Slr,-Permlt, Me Vo anuunce
throgliyou coumus th elVs-Gn-"

T. F. FOTHERINGHAM, Couvener.
St.- John, N.B.. Oct. 9, 1898.

THÉ CANADA PRESBV'TP.RIAN.

sou. At Bomle ti-me lI our ifs, we ledl
a trembling, fearful loergiug Vo do nome
golod thiug. Lis f lads its noblest spriug
of expellence lnuVIls hlddeu Impulse' Vo
do our best.-ltobert Collyer,

CHRIS TU N COURTESEY

]Br Rav. W. a. M'TA&VISH, B.D., UT. 6GUOBON.

0«. 22-Rom. 12: zo-r6; Phul. 2: a--.
r In biS first epnatle, Peter enjoiflunfi
to bec outeouas (1. Peter 3; e~. But the

Bterm whieh Peter there employa orIglu-
*ally meant "Be humble-mlndte.1." We eau

e asiiy se how ciosely the two Ideas are
1 conuected; Iudeed, liow ope sprînge out of

the other. No mari, tileus liela humble,
caui be truiY cOurteous. A proud, haugli-
ty man i ay have a great deal of ex-

* ternal poliah, but externai polleli aud
truc courtesy are two very differeut-
thirige. The one may be put on; the
other apringe f rom luward Impujése.' If
the character l3 properly balauced, the
Conduct willi be seemiy, for actions and
mauners take their toue from the beauty

1of the disposition
Courtesy lias been delued as bYVe la

Ilttle things. If we desire to b. orna-
ments lu society, we shall fiud Ik lar
better Vo tet our hearta imbued witb a
love of Christ than to study the letters
ot Lord Chesterfield. "Love doth nrot b.-
have Itaelf uriseemly." If our hearts are
f liled with love we shall have no wish to
negiect the amenities arid civliles of re-
firied socielti. The 01.1 patriarcli Jacob,,
thougli he bath recently left l; tentés lu
Caniaan, where lie h-ad certaiuiy uot acen
many of the refInementm of societjr, and
thougli le ivas suu-browued with tra-
vel, yet stood ln the presence of Vhe
king of Egypt with the grace of a cour-tier and wlth the dlgnity of a prince.
Tliough Samuel had beeri deposed from
his position as Judge la Israel, yet lie
took part ln the Installationi of Saul au
king, anid as lie handed tlie relus of gov-
errimert over Vo tlie youug moriarch, hie
words and hie bearirig slowed hl m to
be a dignifled arid courtly gentlemani. Dr.
Guthr le, ln epeakiug of Boaz, says, "Ob-.
serve the eyc of compassiori le caist ou
Ruth ; hie kindriess Vo the iouely stran-
ger ; the delicacy with which lie sought
to save lier feelings wb1li lie rehivd h1r-
poverty; the reaDeet- le.showd Vo hli*r
misfortuues and lier generoués attaci-
ment Vo Naomi. He paid, as muthi lipi,-
our to the vîrtues and feelings 0f ti
poor gleaner as If she lad been' i Ite,
flucat lady lai Vhe laud. Behold true
courteouaness !" lunlPaul we se t-liecofir-
teous Cliristiari gentleman. Wbat de-
fererice lie showed Vo those before wliomi
lie liad Vo plead hiii cause! No courtier
lu the preseuce of royalty ever behav-
cd himseif more meemly. No page ever,
addressed a king more reepectfully .(Acte
26: 2, 25), How wIiling le.was Vo,
apologIze wheu lie fourid that lielad
made a mistake (Acts 23; 5).. Wliat deli-
cacy of expression ln hie letter Vo Phlle-
mori <Phl. 8, 9).

There are Vwo special reaoono whiy
wc should be courteous. 1. The uxer.
cisc o! courtesy ou our part makes the
live of otliers happy. How ea]lly we
may wound the feeling& of anotlier by
au uukind expression, or by a rude un-
civil act. Ou the other baud, how mue% f
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Ipastor anb peopiel"
TWO OR IWRJÉL1&.ti t4

Thiere were only -Lwo or thrae of us U
Wilo came to the place 0! prayer, h

Came in the teetil of a driving storin,b
.But for tliat we did nuL care;

;Since alter our hyinns of praise had
riseji,

And our earnest prayers were said, t

Thec Master Blinself was preâent there,f
And gave us thc living bread.N

We knew Mis look ln our leader's face,1
ýSo rapt, and glad, and free;

We feit fls toucli when our heads were
bowed,

We heard Bis 'Come to Me!t
Nob)ody saw Ulm lift the latch,t

A4d noueubarred the door ;1
But "Peace" was Ris token tu every

heart,
And how could we ask for more.

Enci of us leit thc load of tsin1
From the weary shoulders fali;

Eaci of us dropped the îoad of care, 1
And the grief tnat wais Lke a pal;

And over our spirits a blebbed calin
ýSwept ln froin thc jasper sea,

And strength was ours for toil and istrite
ln the days that were thence to be.

It was only a hiandful gathered lu
To the llttle place o! prayer,

Outsidc were strug1e, amci pain, and
sin,

But the Lord Illimeeli wab there;
Be came to redecm tic pledge lie ga.ve-

Wherever Ris loved ones be,
To stand Himlselflnl the midit o! Uiema,

Thougli they count but two or three.

And forth we fnred lu the bitter rain,
And our hearts had growu so warni

It seemed like thc pelting of summer
f lowers,

And flot the crash of a storm.
"'Twas a time of the dearest privilege

Of thc Lord's right hand," we said,
As we thouglit how Jesus iliseif lîd

corne
Tot ced us with living brcad.

-Margaret E. Sangster.

THE PERMANENCE 0F TME SAB-
BA TU IN RELA TION TO THE

MOSAIC LA W AND THE
GOSPEL ,hCONOM Y.*

2. The civil code does -not present the
Ideni s3tandard wliichl men are inurally
bound to realize, but the practiCal etan-
dard of conduct, which in the existing
condition of society, the'eivil ruler
éhould enforce by pains and penailes.

Ail good -rulers desire to sec their
subjects reacli the hîghest muorllty, but
no wlse ruler will atewpt tu cuiupel
men to 'lead a Ille whlch, even in its
outward manifestations, is conformcd te
an ldeally perfect moral standard. He
lias to consider the stage o! cîvilization
rcached by the people and by surround-
ing cemmunities whlch Influence them,
t'ne measure of their enllghtenmeiit, the
habits4 and cuiateis o! seciety, and ail
those numberless clements wbich mnould
public opinion and render the enforce-
ment of law possible. Il lnhils zeal for
a hlgi moraiity, lic enncts lawvs which
greatiy outstrlp the average judgment,
and moral sense e! thc comunuity, he
wlll soon dîscover tinthils legisintion is
a dead letter. Moses as a law-glver for
tic nation, had, under divine guidance,
to consider flot merely what wns Ideaiiy
perfect, but what was practîcabie to
enforce lu tie exlstlng condition of
thînga. The civil code held a position
qulte subsldlary to the Deenlogue. t
conailsted of a serles o! statu tory direc-
tions and arrangements .ndieating how

cause of -the hardness o! men's liearts,
dld Dot een!orm to the ideal o! the
moral law, but they were better f or the
wl!e than the treatment to whilh sic
fwould have been exposcd, had liberty
net been granted to the husband te put

Q Lectureb y tbc Rev. Dr. Moarer. Profeiqsnr of
gvatenieIlc Theology, st the openlng of Knox College,

ber awvay. Slnvery iii certaluly net
idal treatinont for a iuman being, and
rýet it mny, under suci rogniations, as
liose of tic Mosalo law, lie muci bet-
ter tian tic wiolcsale sbaugiter o! pris-
>ners oif war, which probably weuld
have resultcd bmd liberty te ensiave theni
ef denied. To kecp an innocent man

incarccmated in a city o! refuge, was net
in iLseif just, but it was muci botter.
for in tian te lau inuto theo bauds et
the avenger o! lled.

Tiese laws wcre ail relativoly impcr-
foot ; but, se f ar ns wc can judge, they
were tic very lest whilci could be en-
f orced at ticeturne. Even iu Canada,
witi ail tic liglit wc enjoy frein tic
Gospcl, we have laws on ur statute
bocks whici' lt tley admit e! vindica-
tien, can bo dcfcnded ouly on tic gronnd
tint an idenlly perfect iaw dees net ad-
mit et e!!ectiwc execution. Tic portion
et tic Mosale iaw wi;ti wiici ve are
dealing was adapted te a tempomary
condition o! society, and liased on rela-
tions wiich werc trausient.

This portion o! tic Mosaic iegislation
couid net continue te bind tic conscience.
In tic nature o! tic case, tiese civil or
" judiclil laws expired witicth state ot
tic people for wiici tlmey were iutendcd,
net obligizig any etier now, f urtior thau
the gencral equity tioreof may equ!re."
Israel was tien passiug tiroýugi tic
onrior stage of a progressive revela-
tion whilc was to cuiminate lu Christ,
and tic gospel systein. Tic iaws, re-
strictio)ns and penalties, suitable te tic
comxùunity l!n sucli a condition o! tiings,
a.nd arisirg ont o! 1V, conid noV lbe per-
maxient.

3. The ceremonial code pmescmilied a
sories o! rites whici wcre designed te
toaci Important lessons, sultablo in tint
stage ofthti worid's progrese, and te
thc immature con(l!tieu efthticcovenant
people, but no longer rcqulred wien
God's people have attaincd tic stature
ô! !uii-gmown beiievpers, under tic gos-
pel, Gai. Iv. 1-3. Toe onlile Israol to
apprciond more roadily ticir relation te
God nd iow Vioy should live, Ho set
Up for 11usd!f a dwveluigIn utic midst
o! ticir dwelllrugs; and tic manuer of
their acceesa te Hie tabernacle and their
services there, were se ordcred as Lo lin-
press upon thein correct vlews o! G'od,
and oethti liete hcy kshould lead iu tic
land wiere tiey wemc sojoumnors with
lm. Tiese rit-es servcd chic! iy two

purposes: First, many o! thon rnay le
regarded as picture lessons, deslIgncd te
Impress vlvly on the miuds e! tic peo-
pie tic momaiity o! tic Ton Conmand-
moents. lu tuis aspect they nîay lic me-
gnrdcd as a method ef instruction snp-
piementary to the Decalogue. But, sinace
tic Incarnation and deati e! Christ, tuis
mode e! teachiig bas been largely super-
seded by a igier, addressed more direct-
ly to Vie understandlng, conMcience
au( hieart. Second. Many o! ticin fore-
iihadowod gofspel roalitLes, and were lu-
tendcd te qulicu ntic expectat!bu tiat
what tiey. pretigurcd wouhd, lu due
time, lic rcalizcd.

Tiose types "' prc! igurod Christ, Bis1
gmaces, actions, sn!!erings and boue-
tits."* But when Chrihst came, and Bis
eartily work was flarisied, and ticelien-
c!i'ts o! Hie redemption, were Impartod
ln ticir tuiness, tiere wns ne longer
roloni tor tiese rites ; fortic substance
liad takon tic place o! ticeiadow.

IV le abundantiy ev!,dent tiat tic Mo-
sale legisiation. ls net ail of a piece. Its
parts are se diverse, Lu cinmacter, tint
Lime tcmpemary nature o! eue portion le
ne evidenco tint tic whoic may lic reck-
oued ameug tic siadows o! tic paSt.

Tic Decalo>gue, sprlinge.ut o! tic
permanent moral relations o! men te God
and te their tcilow meu, muet lie as en-
during as tic relatilons wlti w'hlch It
deals. But 1V le lunconcoivabie tint tic
civil and ceremenial hawS, whicli deait
svlth tomporary relations, and werc f it-
ted for a tmausiltl)onai condition,' ceuid
romain ln force atter C'3hrist had ceme,
a-nd bad Introduced an eutitrehy new or-

duty covcred le sketcied lu bmoad gefler-
ai terme, whli are suffIcienVly intelligi-
bic, aud evcmyone las bIt te judgc for hlm-
selt how ho can best uteet tic requIre-
ments o! tic law. P. W. Robertson speakfi

of tic " strict, ultra greuud o! Sal-
bath observance" as being based ou " tic
rigereus requIrements o! tic Fourti
Commandinont," but wieu lic comes te
Indicate what tiose rigerous require-
monts are, lie retors only te the werdst
o! tic Commnaudment, ns given lu tic I
Catechisin, *'Thon sinit do ne maner
ef work"-words whicli wien fairly cou-
strued, mercly forbid us engnging un
tic Sabbath in tic ordInary woirk o!
other day". But tuis divine, invlngli-r
ported into tic seuse of tiese words ailh
tic rigour wicl cnn be drawn frein tic
rules o! tic civi code and e! tic Jewvisi
Rabbi.s cembluod, regards ticin as pro-j
hibliting tic most casual work necessnry
for our own comfort and welfnro, or
tint ot our nigibours. Tic rlgorousi
requiroments" o! tic sxti command-
mient, iandled la tic saie fnshIon, weuld j
!orbid tic tnkbug o! nny life, even lu solt-
do! once, wvietlier o! man, boast or luseet.
Thougit! ni mon should risc abeve suci
rabbinic tri! ling.

lt siould be uoted tint tic argument
for tic non-permanence o! tic Fourti
Commandmont, drawn frein tic tompor-
ary cinractor of tic resitrictIons and
penalties connected witli tic Sabiathinl
thc civil code, is equnlly applicable te
ail tic prccepts o!tich Decaiegue, cx-
cept tic tenti, whi froini ts nature
admits of nu clivil enfurcemeut. Tic mIles
and peualties of tiec civil code bonring
upun ticin alise have passed awny., Tic
deti penalty ie ne longer awarded te
tic idulater, tic blaspliemor, dIsobodi-
ont cidren, and thc adulterer. Are we
prepared te pronounce tic entire mor-
al law as among tic siadowa of a de-
pnrtod dispensat.en?

Tic tiree! obd process by whifci a Clauss
o! writers soci te discrodit Sabbati
observance, dosorvos te bo sitgnniiýzcd and
ts wvorthless character nutod: Fi'rst,--

'l'ie Fourti Commaudment leitepcd
with a ptty lbtcraiity wiicli, if appliid
Lu otier prccopts e! tic Decaiegue,
wuuld ompty ticin of seuse. Second,-
Ail tic restrictions and penalties o! tic
Mosaie ci.vil code whiic lave served their
purpuse and are ne longer adapted te tic
preisent condition of tic, world, are added
Lu make tic Sabbatli baw look more un-
rensonable stifi. Third,-Tien, te com-
plote tic work, and sinik Sabliati obser-
vance under a weigit 0t obloquy, tiey
net unfrequontiy superndd te tace civil
law ail tic taise glosises and petty ules
o! tic Jewish Doctors, assumIng quiet-
ly tiat tic Scribes and Phar!sees are beL-
ter interpreters o! tic baw o! Muises
titan Josus Christ. Aga!nst evemy stop
o! this pmocOss wc express our empiatict
dliss4ent. It iS based on ignorance 0!
Moses, and invelves dismespect for Jes-
us Christ.

Ili. Taci change o! tic day undor tic
gospel. ýSome sciiolars ic Unie, Dr. Sain-
uel Lee, and etiers, suppose that at tic
Exodus tic Sabiati vas fixcd one day
carlier lu tic week tia a d icoun p-
poiutcd at 'the beginuiug. Censeqlucat-
iy, tic seventi day o! tic primitive coin-
putation, coincides witli Lie f irost day
o! tic Mesaic reckoning, wiici 1Is tic
day ebserved by Ciristins since tic me-
,surrection of Christ. Tbiey suppose tint
tic Mo-saie systoin, with ts Sabîti,
was lutercaiated betweu thc Patriarci-
ai and tic Christian dispenuatlons, whic
were loti universal lu ticir scepe. And
wien tic Mosaic systoin, whicli was
pecuilar to eue nation, passod away,
tic primitive Sabiati, whiici was neyer
abrogated, but only stispcndcd, return-
cd te Its place o! honour, and is tint
now ebserved lu tic Chistlap werld.
This vliew supersedes, if correct, tic ne-
ccssity. o! any discussion ofthti change
efthti day at thc commuencemnent of tic
Gospel dispensatien. But while tuls Is
an iuterestIng speculatien, iL doos net
appear te met on any vory soild or tang-
ible evidence, or, indeod, te harmenize
wlth correct ideas o! tic position, and
ciaracter of tue'dispensation inaugur-
atod at S8maI. Wo mny, tiorefore, pass
f-rn it.

a day ot weckly rest Is a matter wi!ci
is lc!t te bo arrngcdliy tic legitimateý

3 authority of the Churcli.

THP, CANADA ?kESBYTtRIAN.

tic alegeslan, pogesIlchrins tii
viie rganizationeoGod'ris ptope 

bless all tic familles o! tic carth. Tie.f

(Continnad on pige 66.5.)

[,fOCT.I88h,1ISg3.

This view le str4tlgly ndvocnted by
Whiately and 8ncî,.oned also, ia
tue mna-g, uy thec geat naine ow Cnlve-u,
ikiu,nose i course, whio regard tule living
Cliurcui as lIn!allayle, and an orgail
Liirough whiii athc divine inid is super-
naturally mia<e known tu mnen, view tis
as a satisiactury metilod of deternîlu-
ing this, or nny' other question, on whicl
tuie Ctiurch iâ plcascd to spcaJi. But it
is not easy rtu suc nuw taosbe wlio du
nuL regaru thc Calurcai as ail inlallible
teacheïr or ruler, ean ledl equally pleas-
cd witii the eclesianstical auraiority as a
basîs fur tice observance of our day of
rost. A p-Lilbe Churcli must be
a very inadeiuate and insecure en-
dation for any institutiou. if Uhc
Churcli nppoLnts thc day, sic may
reverse *talie appoýutmeut. If tiers
is nutuing whica îlies bnck of Churcli
autuurîlty, no Protestant cau regard tic
Ciiristian ýSabbatb as reisting ou any very,
secure loundation.

Tic second view lias lico ably ad-
vocated by Dr. Iiessey l!aich Bamiptofl
lecture oi LSti, and by others. Wile
Dr. Hiessey denies tliat the Fourtli Coin-
mnanument 15 110W bindizig on Christians,
lie iolds tint tie Lord',t day bas licou
ýsanctioued by inspired apesties, and is
thierefore obligatory.

1a. Bde admuits. tat tiere Is a moral
olenient lu the Fourth Commaudmeut,
whicli 1s stili blndiuig. Tic liglit e!
nature -demands a periodic, devotion o!
our turne to Uud's service, and thc al-
ternation uf rest witi labour."

b. lie shuw tint tic primitive
Churci, under tic guidance o! iuspired
apusties, ubsorved tic !irist day of the
week as their specmaul day for worshîp,
tic celebratien of thc Lord'si Supper and
1-ie collectiun o! alins. Tie assernbling
Ïor those purposes on tic first day of
thc week canulie siown froin tic New
Testament to rest on divine nuthority,
but resting frein labeur, beyoud wiat 10 -ý
necessary fer tint purpese, ducs net
naturnlly fluw frolu ttlr:s theory. Bemsey -

spenis o! "thc setting apart of a daY, j
nis a religions day sinmpiy-nohIlng belng
said about rest-nothing beiug peremp-
turiiy laid duovn as to cessation froffi
personal labour, or as tcr the euforcc-
ment o! rest upon others." Hec think$':i
tic Lord's day slmould be observed as a
day of rest fruin, servile labour, but
wlien lie attempts to givois reaseus,
tie weakness of ais position becomes aP*
parent.

Thc most weighty is the titie, "ThOý
Lord's Day," wiich seems to Indicate
tiat it is a day siet apart for rouigie0la
and separated I rom thc ordinary a! faird
of life. This is giviug te tic wordO
n very pregnant ;sense, wic we are net,
inclined te dispute, but eue o! whICll-
-we couid net beel very sure were we ý
flot guîded by considernticins fereign tO,
tuse thcory. lie suggosts' that tic lin-
spired apesties wio set apm-L tis daY'
4.must have had before thiintic anal'
ogy o! tic Jewish lnw." Wiy 'lot
ratier sny at once, they mnust have lia4

befere thein tic Fourti Commaudment
itselt, wici was engraven by L*od 00,
tic tables of stene? He refers eveO»
te tic public recital lu thc Church i o!
tic Ton Cemmaudments, as ene o! th0,
Influences wic have led te tic Lord'0 ,
day belng rcgarded as a day eof rest, as
excellent reason, provided tic* Feurti.
Commanduient Is stili biuding,-but qultfb
irrelevant ig tint preccpt ls n siadoW-
whici lias passed away.

Tic third view, wiici regards th'O'
Fourti Commandient as of permanenlt
obligation, wiile tic day te be ebserv'
cd lins been changed by competent aUW
tiority frein tic seventi ttecf irst du>?
cf tic weck, 10 tint which aeppears t
us most satisfactory.

1. It recognîzes thc continulty o! tuS
visible Churci ln ail ages, which tihe
otier views citier Ignore or rejeot. I
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Our JVouno folk$*
WHA T CAN 1 DO FOR JES US 1

I ougbt to lo'vo MY'Saviour,
NO eartbly friend cau ho

OuoýbaIf so kiud and faitbfiil
AS Ho bas been to me.

Bofore my lips cotild utter
Hie sweet and preciolie namo,

Until the present moment,
HIe, love bas been the samo.

Ho, ioft Hie homo ln giory
To Save m.v soul from death;

And uow, «In ail Ife's dangers,
Ho stil sutains my breatb.

I ay me down and lulubor
Al througb the botire o! uight,

And wake again ln safoty
To bail thie morning ligbt.

It As but very lttie
For Him that I can do;

Thon lot me seeok to serve Hlm
MY eartbly journey througb;

And without sigu or mnurmur
To do Hie boiy w1l

Aud in my daily duties
Hic, wlse commande fui! il.

And when I reacb the mansAofl
Ho bas prepared for me,

'Twill 1>0 my grateful ploasUre
MY Saviopir's face t-o see;

And 'Mid the angels' musiC
WbAch thon wAll greet. my oar,

How eagerîy l'il listen
MY Saviour's voico to heur.

Written for Tez CANADA PRKISBVTHRtIAN.

1OHN DA WSON.

A OANADIAN eTORY, BY GE0. W. ARMSTRONG.,

LONDON.

CHAPTEIL IV.
SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS.

John's worde, 'I profor to ho a busi-

ness man," eeaied bis fate for lifo; a

business mannlho muet ho: Ho was up

bright and early next mnorniIig, and was

ready to leave home fully an bour ho-

fore tiiere was the sîîgbteet need for

hlm and hie father to go. Mr. Sinclair

Wae prompt ln ail hie did, n fact, you

Wight alimost set your -%vateh hy bis-

earîy morning movemente. As the dlock

truclk nino hoe entered bis privato of-

fice, where John Dawson aud bis father

%ere seatod awaitlng his arrivaI.

"Good morning, Mr. Dawson."

"Good morning. Mr. Sinclair," replied

Mr. Dawson.
"I suppose you'vO brought your son

owing to my message; If you'ili excuse

me mest a fow minutes wbile I look

througb my letters, I shah hoe able te

t.alk w1th you," said Me-. Sinclair.

The letters read, Mr. S!nci&!m spoko

to John. "Ah, thie As theo lttie fol-

IQw that usod to run up and down lu

Apsley Villa? 110w lehoas gro'wn! A

f 0w years mako a groat difference, Mr.
D)awson."t

Apsley Villa was the residOnce o! Mr.

Dawson la the days o! hie prosperity:

lu1 thoso paimy days the SinciaIre court-

ed the acquaifltance Oo! the Du'wsons.

John was too Young to remembor mucli

about t, thougb lie had a dim recol-

lectiAou.

"'Yes, a f 0w yoars make a groat

difference,"1 said Mr. Dawvson with a

SIgh.
Mr. Sinclair hourIng the sigh, thougbt

lie had btter eay no more on that

6ubject, as hoie aw t causod somo amoulit

jmur son to come."1

III am greatiy oblIged for your kind
of f er. I was anxious to know to wbat
dopartment you proposed apprentielur
my son, the Import or the export V"

"Tbe fact A, Mr. Dawson, I ebonid

not ueed an appreutice at ail, but my

son Tom doos not appear to take any

interest n tho business, and I wvant
some one to rendor me somoIlittie as-

elstance. Your son would be taught

the business, and not slmpiy a diepart-
ment. My respect for your former po-

sition, wouid debar me from offerlng

to your son any posit!pp other than

the one I have submitted. t !e ho-

cause o! my respect f or you, and my

confidence ln your ntegrity, and be-

cause of the good report I goit from

John's toacher, o! hie diligent habite, 1

state these thinge so readlly. But tblnk

the matter over; there Io no part!cular

hurry," eaid Mr. SnciaIr.
4I arn sure, Mr. Sinlai*r," replied Mr.

Dawson, "we shall be piaced nuder groal

obligation for your generous offer, and

I think lit would ho very ungenerous on

our part not to accept iL ut once'. John

shall enter upon hAk dutie.e at the time

moot suited to you, and I hope that

the good opinion you now entertaîn of

hlm may nover be cbanged."
11I believe the sehool term ends one

day thie woek, doosu't t, John e n-

quired Mr. Sinclair.
"lYee, air," oald John.

"'Thon you eau commence noxt Mon-

day or next Monday week, wblch ever

you prefer and lu the interval thie inden-

tures shah hoe prepared," sald Mr. Sin-

clair.
"Now, John, whlch day shah AIt be-

next Monday V" asked bis father.

"4yes, next Monday, I ebould like," re-

plied John, eagor to hogin bis uow life.

So the next Mouday mornlng waa

the day arranged for John to enter up-

on the duties o! bis office.
(1oe be conlinued.)

HOW A POOR BOY SUCCEEDED.

Boys sometîmes thiuk tbey cannot a!-

ford to ho' mauly and faitbful to the

Iittle thilngs. Thoestory la told o! a boy

o! the rIgbt stamp, and what came of

bis faithfulness.
A few yearsi ago, a large drug flrm

An New York clty advertieed for a boy.

Next day the store wag tbronged Wtb

applicalits, among thom a queer-looklng

Ilttle feliow, accompanied by a woman

wbo provod to ho bis aunt, lu lieu of

faithiess parents by whom ho had been

abau4doiied. LookIng at this walf, the

advertisel' eald: "Can't tako hilm; places

ail full; beeldos, ho la too smalA."p

III know ho Aesemail," said the womau,

"but ho As wililng and faitbfui."

There was a twiukiiug lu the boy's

eyes wbich made the merchaut thAnk

agaixi. A partner An the f irm volun-

teered to remark that ho "did not s00

wbat they wanted witb sncb a boy-be

was't blgger than a pînt of clider." But,

after consultation, the boy was set to

work.
A f 0w days later, a eall was made on

the. boys- In the store for some one to

etay alil lght. The prompt response of

the littie felioMt cotrasted weii witb the

reinctalice o! othert. Lu the middle o!

ly lutched by the dlinutlve clerk a! ore-

eald, and, a! tom a stmuggle, was cap-

tured. Not ouly was a robbery pro-

vented, but valuable articles taken from
other stores were recovered. When ask-
ed why he stayed behind to watcb wheii
ail others quit their work, ho repiied:

"You told me neyer to leave the store
wben others were absent, and I thought
ILd etay."

Orders were lmmediateiy given once
more: "Double that boysa wages; for ho
le willing and f aithful."

To-day that boy le a member of
the flrm.-PresbyterAan Banner,

THE SURETY.

Thomas Nolan had been turnod ont of

Sabbatb-schooi. He had become so bad
that t seerned Impossible to bear wltb
hlm any longer, and hie Influence over
the other pupils was so bad, that for
their sake t was thonght beet to expel
him. But hie parente brought hlm te
tie echool agaîn, begg!ng the quperln-
tendent to take him ba.ck, sud gAve hlm
one more triai.

1,I sbould be very glad to do so, If

I could feci sure of hie good conduct.

But t As a sad thing fer sncb a big boy

to set such a bad exampie. However,-

I wilil see;"' and the super1ntendent went

Ato the scbooiroom.
"Boys," said he, "Thomas Nolan wants

to come back to the Sabbatb-schooi, and

If some one wA<l become seeurity for hie

good conduct, I will gladiy receive him

Ato the echool agaiwL"
There was silence for a few minutes&

The larger boys shook their hoade, for

they knew hlmi of oid. Then oneofo the

smalleet boys eaid, "Pleaso, asur, 1 will."

"You!" sai-d tho snperlutendent, "-yoiJ

become eecuri'ty for a boy twico as large

as you! WilliA., do you undetstand whab,

t meaus to becomne socurity for any

"yes, sir; It means that when hoe le

bad, I am to ho punished istoad of hlm,"

was WA11ls 'erpiy.

The suporinteiidoft then went out and.

told Mr. Nolan that they wouid receivO

Thomas uto the school agalu, ais Wiliie

Graham' had become secnrity for bis
good conduot.

Tom's heart wae touchod; and s ho

foilowed the superînteuident Ato the

schooiroom, he made mental resolve that*

littie Wiile Grahlim shouid neyer havi3

to be puniebed' for hie misconduct. -

Youthm Intrutor.

"YO U WOWdT RA T ME, WILL VO U?

A little girl mix years old cllmbed up

on the knee o! that old cannîbai k!ng

of the Fiji Islands, and stood up, and

put ber bande upon hie ehouidere, and

iooked confidingly Ato hie8 face, and mald:

"You won't eat' me, wiii yon ?"

This was lu the ,vear 1875, and the

canibal chief was vleltiug at the houses

of ber graudfatber lu Sydney, New South

Wales. Old ThakombLln (for ho was 90

named> was greatiy pleased by this

question from the lively, littie girl wbopx

he uow i.oved, altbough twenty years bo-

f ore he would Ilkely have looked upon

ber as somthing nice to ho cooked for

his dAuner.
The Fljiails were terrible cannibale,

-Aud Thaknmbau was one o! the worst

Ceacber antb Zcbo[at
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the. ifruiis of the weak, and flot to pleai. OUrevu.

-The Church t Corlth had been found-
ed by Paul on hl@tilret vIil to the eity
(Acta xviii. 1-71 nmre live years be-
fore thls epietie wais wrltten. la a
city noted for tm lmmorality, even lu
the prof ilgate-heathen world, many dan-
gers arome to the purity of thé Church.
Espectlily were the converts tempted
towards sensuallty and dlshonesty, not.
oniy by the Influences of the city, but
by the habite f ormed lu their own
eary Illfe. Many evîle had developèd lu
the Churoh, dlfficulty was feit la> de-
ciding upon questions of duty, and the
counsel of 1Paul iseeme to have been
sought by thein. _ Theee cIrcumstances
called forth Mei epletie, no varled lu
the topics with whlch It dwelie.

1. The problem and methoda bf solv-
lng It. Among the questions referred to
Paul was this, Should Chrielians par-
take of meats 'which had foried por-
tions of animais off ered to Idole? 0f
animais so offered, ln addition to what
wa.s laid on the sitar, part beionged to
the priemt and part to the olferer. Th.e
were uoed at f eaats,. either la the Ide&
temple, or ln the otferer's house, aýnd,
sometimes were eold In the market. A
Christian attendlng the social f estiva.la
of bis beathen neighbours, waa exposed
to the rlek of eatlng euch meat, sud
couid not be cçrtaIn even of what ha
bought on the market. Paul ment!ons
and estlmates beforehand the compara-
tive worth of two dIfferent prIncîples
by wblch to declde-knowledge and love.
Tbey may decide the Question as a moe
matter of theory, examlnlng whether
there ls anything abâtractly wroug, @ln-
fui In tself, ln eatIng sucu meat. lu
saylng we ail have knowledge, Paul In-
timates, that generally speakIng, the
Corlnthian Church pofosessed the requis-
ite knowledge so to decide. Or they
may decide by coneiderlng An 'addition-
what Christian love wouid dîctate. Tis,
Paul commends for two reasonm. The
Chrietian 1Ifle, actuated 4~y knowledge
alone, las not, a. truly enlargln.g Ile.-
Lt Ao inf lated with self -pieaslng, puffed up
with the appearance, not the reality of
growth. Where love actuates, I1f. la
buit up, edified. Moreoveir, a Ilf. rul-
ed rnerely by abstract k.nowledge talle.
even An that. One of the- tiret lUIsmous
lu true' knowiedge, ia a recogultiolï of
our owfl lgqoraue, sud o! the need for
more liban Atellectual Insighit la order-
ing the Illfe. He that ioveth on the
other baud, las known of God, with that
pervasion of the divine Spirit, which car-
ries with, t divine approvai and direc-
tion of the way (Mt. vit. 28; Pu. 1. 6;
Gen. xviii. 19)..

IL The solution by kuowledge. The boa-
then believed Au many delties heaveaiy
(sun, moon, tars, and eartly (defed
men, animale). Popular language r.
ferred to goda many and lords many
(Dent. x. 17 ; Ps3. cxxxv. 5 ; cxxxvi. 2). But,
there As really oiily one God, the Orea-
tor o! ail, untfo whose glory ail- be-
Ileveralilve, and one Lord, Jesus Christ,
who mediatea ail Ood'e worke. Front
the rightfui 'underatanding of thli wili
foiiow that meat cannot be attected A n
any way through belng offered to an
dol. If no one but the Adividuai hlm-

oeil were affected by hli. conduet, thie
would be sufficieut to settle the mat-
ter. But aince thome may be Influexùced
who have not reached thîs etandpolut for
judging, the other prlncîple muet aiso
be con8idered.

III. The solution by love. While
the knowledge of the nothiugnous
of Idole was generai lauLbe Chris-
tian commuulty, yet there were
some who had been so long umed to

ciple embodied ln Paulle remoive.habite.
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OwIng to a press of matter of var-
bous kinds, many valued contributions
cannot be inserted lu titis week's Issue,
which will, however, get a place ln our
coiumfls just as soon 'as possible. Let

these contributors, meantisue, accept the

thankr, o! the Editor.

We are giad to find that our

remarks made ln a recent Issue, re-
spectiflg our brethrefl In the Northwest
and B.C., being 'practicaliy ignored," be-
cause tbey have flot themselves hither-
t.o furnisbed informàtion about their

filelds and their work, have begun to
bear fruit. One who has been, and Is

stili engaged ln the work in the far
West, sende ns this week several Items
to which we gladly give a place among
our Ministers and Churcheb.

The Interlor cornes near the exact
truth when It says that the faith o! the
"&vast body of the laity is neither help-
ed nor hindered" by the learned disputes
o! the higher critics. The tact ls, no

smail number of the làiity content them-

selves with asking what the fuse le about,

and some o! them do flot take intÇreet
enough Ini the dispute to ask that funda-

mental question. Preach the Gospel
faithfullY to the average man and he
wili not. trouble himself much about the

quarrels of the critics, higher or lower.

The chie! business ln this plebiscite

campaigfl le to show that a prohibitory

iaw would greatiy lessen If flot entirely

remove the evils, caused by the liquor

traffic. The evils are admitted by everyr

body amenable to reason. Even many
of the men who sel l iquor admit that

the business Is bad. Any number o!

people, flot total abstainers, are willIng
to vote for prohibition If it can be shown
that a prohibitory law will In ail pro-

babillty lessen the amount of suIsery

caused by Intemperance. The point to.be

kept steadliy before the people le3 that In
an lInteli-gent, ell-governed, iaw-àbid-
ing country like -Ontario, there le no
reason why prohibition should not pro-
hibit, or If not prohibit aitogether, re-
duce the evias to a miniinum.

The Echo le a ernaîl eight-uage mont b-

count of the work being done ln Mani-
toba College. Sucli Information le need-
fui, even to mînitére ; and certalnly the
doctor's address did not fail to cou-

vince everyone who heard it, that Mani-
oba College le steadily becoming one
of tie leadiug Institutions o! the Dont-
Inion. We hope that he may have many
>pportunitîes o!fi-isitlng the Presbytery
of Regina."

The Manitoba people are epecially fa-
voured lu the matter of legal assistance.
rhey dld not wvant anybody to argue
their elde o! the school case ln the Su-
preme Court, but the court assigned tient
one o! the most distinguished members

of the Ontario bar. The learned gentle-
mnan represents a client that neyer aeked
for hie services and doffl not want tient.
Grave complications may arise out o!
this peculiar situation. Supposing the
learned gentleman should urge soute
strong points for hie client, and the client
tell hlm that the P>rovince did not want
any, such points urged. Iu fact, the
client miglit refuse to instruct him or
even tell him that hie services are not
wanted. Thie Manitoba School case lias
been a pecuilar one for a long tinte,.
and it becomes more pccullar every day.
The one tlîing clear, beyond ail manner
o! doubt, le that, no matter who argues
or wliat the decision, the people wil
have to pay tie bibi.

We accept with becoming huntllity and
lit a fraternal spilrit the courteous correc-
tion o! our valued contcmporary, The
Preebyterian Wltnese o! Halifax, con-
tained lu thc followiug, which appear-
cd lu its issue o! last week. We prom-
ise neyer to do It again, unlese in ig-
norance, wiich wao the cause o! our
offendlng as we have done. Since oc-
cupying tus chair, we have felc that we
are not nearly well enough acqualpted yet
with each other in the East and West,
but w-e are gettilig to know eaci other
better, and wlli continue to do eo, and
also like eaclt other *better, whici le
best :

"It is not oftep we catch the Canada
Presbyterian limping ln its tacts, but
here we have it: In Its issue o! this
week it remarks, 'Next wveek our Dlv-
inity Halls, with the exception o!
Quecfl'e, will begin work for another ses-
sion.' Our local patriotieinle stirred
to remind our coutemporary that it has
ignored the oldeet (and of course tie
b)eet!) o! our Divinity Halls. The Pres-
byterian Coilege, Halifax, doe not open
tili the f Irst weck o! November. Our
local patrlotient moves us to say some-
thing sharp, but as ail are hiable to
err, we magnanImouely forgIve, on con-
dition that our College shahi not be ig-
nored anotier tinte. Now, mmnd! But
look here 1 In the very came coiumn, ln
giving a liet of names o! ministere o! oui
Churci who are for muore than f ity
years ln the miuistey, tic oldeet o! theni
ail, and one o! the moet eloquent and
powerfui men that ever preached in Can-
ada. and a past moderator, le Ignored.
We refer to Dr. Macleod."

The date o! Dr. McLeod's ordination
ls no t given lu the Blue Book for this
year-from which we took the names-
and tlteréfore tve could not be quite
certain that' he wvas ordained over hall
a century ago. We did make a mîstake
o! a month in regard to the opeuing oi
thc Halifax Seiniuary, but erred ln tii
best of conipany. Lu the very saine issuE
ln whieh the Witûles points out*our onE
mistakera .fr o IeudLy fo ma reign 1 mi1 ion arim

jecte ? Why are onr professors not pal

salaries equal to the salaries paid to
the American protessors? Why doe
tic whole *Church give about J$200,000
per aununt for Home and Foreign Mis-
sions, whlle tic Ainerican Preshyterian
Churci gives about two millions for
missions ? Why doe the Churci not
pay Dr. Wardeu anti the Rev. R. P. Me- t
Kay five thousand dollars a year, the c
salary the secretarles o! tic Antericean a
Mission Boards reeive? Why do none0
o! our minleters get. elit or ten thou- s

and a year ? Why doe tic brother w-ho
neks the foregoing question; about thec
Church papers not give a thousaad a
year to the sciemes of tiec (lîurch? Not

long ago we heard o! a New- York pas-
tor who gave more than titat sunt. Tic
plain, un varnehe(I fact le tiat tiiere lm
not money enougliîln the Presbyterian
ChurchIin Canada to do things on a
fliaancial scale equal to that on w-hiclî
our neighbours w-ork. Their Church le
neariy ten tlintes as large as ours, and
more than ten tisues as weaitlîy. In tic
publishiig o! papers, as in evcrythiing
cisc, w-e muet juott cut aecordirag to our
financital loti. When ail tiec (hurci
doe cverything cîse on the same grale
as thîe American Presbyterins (Io, it wiii
be tiie enough'to comnpare our Clitirch
papers witi theire.

Sir Oliver Mowat lm one o! tîhe cont-

parativcly few men wlîo think that quai-
ity 1b; more important tlîan quantity or

numbers. Spcaking at a patriotic meet-
ing tite other cvcning ln Hamilton, tic

Premier sald: "Tien we al vant for

Canada and Its provinces the beet iaws

tiat can be devised, whatcver party lias
tie'dcvlsing o! tient; and w-e w'ant tic
lawvs admlnistered, by v1atever party It
ntay be, witi uinsurpassed'fairnees, cx-
pedition, and fulnes, s0 !ar as suchl aws
as we have cau be s0 adrninistcred. Wc

ail want to have in Canada tic best, o!
univ-ersities and tic beet o! colleges and

tic beet of echools of ail kinde. We want
to have ln Canada tic beet farmers, tic

beet manufacturtirs, tlic best mnechanies,

the beet bankers, tic best imercliants, the

best judgcs, tic beet lawyers, tic beet

doctors, tic beet journalists, the beet
engineers, the best architecte, to be

f ound anywhere; and 80 lu cvery depart-
1ment o! Industry and Inteilectual activ-

ity. We ail want Canadians o! every
clams and condition to have the highest

*character everywhere for cf! iciency ln

*ticîr work, wiatever their work ntay be;
and for probity and reliabiiity, as weil as
efficiency. We waut Canadians to be
speciaily noted as being an educated, 'a
law-abiding, a tcntperane-practisiug,
and ln ail respects, a well-conducted and
honourable klnd o! people. (Appiause.)
Everyonc o! us can do sontetlîbng lu tlîis
direction ln our own person, and eome-
thlng direc tly and indirectly *la inf lucie-
ing otiers to tuis great end." Tlîese
wants will neyer be supplIed uintil a

large majority o! Canadans iearn tiat
f bigne8ms1lB not goodness, nor largenes
egreatuese. We ilve alongelde o! a pusi-

bslxg, progregsive people w-ho judge every-
e thing by its size. Thcy have a big coun-
S try, big citiles, big lakes, big rivers, and
e above everytig, big hotels. Too many

b- we only know tient when tlîey are
id gomne,-George Eliot.

THl4 CANADA ?RËSlV1ËkIAN.

One who went to Europe and s3pent three
,years there, viiltd to'rty-four universi-
ties havilng eighty'seven t1.housand tive
hundred and twenty-seven students., 111
Asia the atudent clase amounts to OtiE

(ÔC.T. ig&h, 1'993.

rlÈ STUDENTS CHRISI!L4NMOVE-

Lt cannot be out of place when our
National University and colleges have
ust resumed work, to, draw attention to
those who formn such a large clase it
our cities and towns, and especiallY to
any definitely Christian moveitefit
amongst them. Lt le now a good while
since we have hieurd anything about our
.9godless universities," and If the spirit
now pervading thent continues, we wvill
not need to hear it again. A booklet-
before us gives some Interesting and very
encouraging Information respecting the
place true religion le taking among the
large body of students on this continenlt,
and the power it le wielding over theflu-
They comprise a body of seventy thoUl
sand men, flot to speak of women, in ntanY
respects the very pick and f iower o! the
country. One o! the ntost igignificalit
facts in the hiistory o! the Christiani
Chiurch during the last quarter o! a cen'-
tury, is the revivai o! vital piety in this
chies ln America, and this suoyement lias
spread to Europe and *Asia wîth re'
markable resultc. This bas both mani-
fested itsel! in and been largely proPa-
gated by the Intet-Collegiate Younlg
M en's Christian Association. Sixteen
years ago when tlîi inter-coîlegiate idea
was cosiceived at Princeton, there wVere-
lese than tltirty coliege Christian assOci'
ations in existence, now there are more
than that in severai single States. Pro-
fes;or Henry Drummond, speakIng o! 1t
very iately, said, "There lo nothing like
it amoug the students of the world-" NO
other bond o! organization among. stud-
ente lias beétn able to unite at aillnear-
iy so large a b)ody o! thent, as thie -

Christian bond, -%vhieh lias now in ItO
membership lu the States and Canadap,
thirty thousaud students in four Itun-
dred and f ifty American and Canadian coi-
leges. It lo said that w-hile o! the whbie
body of young men on this continent,
only f ive per cent. are professing ClrIS'
tians, anîong the students la our Col-
leges fifty-fi,ýve per cent. are profeseed foi-
lowers o! Christ, and ninety, per Cent.
are by inheritauce and sympathy Chris-
tianse. Duriktg the sixteen years o! its ez.

istence, throughi the efforts of. StudentS'
Chlristian Associations, twenty thou-safld
o! thern have become decilded Chrifrý
Liane, three thousand have been led int 0

the Christian ministry, and fîve thousand
are now prepariug for ItL By means O
a branch of thils work, " The Student5'
Volunteer M1ovement for Foreign *Mis"
sions," thous4ands of them have becoifle
foreigu missionaries, and six hundred

have already sailed for the foreign field,
"Has any suchi offering,"' eays Dr. Mc-

"oh o! living young men and -wotfle
been presented lu our age, In our COUDfl
try, or ln any age or coMntry since the
da~y of Pentecoyst ?" Lt is impossible al'
most to exaggerate the hope and proin

ise there are o! good to Cliîistendom an~d
to the world in i;uch a spirit and move'
ment as this among the students o! Eur-
ope and America,. the men and womuefl
,who a«re, to mid ilithe character o! coiP'
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hundred thousaad, aanl the agent who

v is3ited that continent, and spent

four years la the work, found every-

where ripeness and readlness for organ-

ization.,
While thîs le the state of thiags

abroad among students, we may refer

ln a sentence or two to how it le at

hiome here la this City. At present, we

shall mention but one single incidenit. No

longer ago than last Sunday, a visit

was paid to the -meeting o! the Univer-

sity Y.M.C.A., ln their owrî room at three

o'ciock in the a!ternoon. There were

assembled probably one hundred young

men. One o! themselves led the meet-

ing, gave ont the hymne, engaged in

prayer and the whole body read the

iSriptures responsively. Other students

were called upon aad etrgaged ln pray-

er. Professor Hume wvas on the plat-

!orm and gave an address on "Christ as

the Truth." Orn the Sabbath before,

another one o! the professors had spok-

en o! Hlm as the Light o! the world.

Christ was set forth before these yofung

men by one o! their professors -w -th great

force and clearness, as the ruth, who

In Hie person, lus teaching, Hie life and

work alone Tuects and satief les the deep-

est wante and craviage o! our nature,

and answers the problems which men

have been askiag ail tlîrough the, ages.

Thea wlh a force o! appeal, which we

would think simply unanswerable. hie

asked these young men who had noV.

yet donc so, -1o accept o! Christ as the

truth. You deniand, lie R.aiîd to them, the

best reason and every conceivable rea-

son why you shouid accept Christ as

the truth, and tlaik you arc noV calied

upon to give any reason for rejecting

Hlm. Nay, lie reasoned, eeeing Christ

le the truth, you are bound as rational

intelligent iea to produce your rea-

sons for rejectiag Christ the Truth. An-

otiier hyma and prayer and the meet-

ing closed. In iLself, la the whiole man-

ner and spirit o! it, and lu tbe promIsU

and hope and potency for 90ood
there were ln It, thîs gathering was a

most strlking and deeply impressive

sight. This le but one. Many e1llar

meýetings are being held la our colleges

ail over the land. la vlew o! this,

Christian parentse, teacbera, min leVers,

mnay well be f ilied with pro!ound thank-

fulnees toGod that euch a spirit exios

in our UnîversitY and coileges, that Vhey

can send their sons and1 dauglitere where,

there are hrowil arouaid thern influences

so powerful to guard and shield against

temptatioli, to establishl them la soufld

Christian principle, anul to lead them

into lives o! noble Christian service.

(Continued frorn rage 662.)

revelations granted Vo hs body, f rom

Eden to Patmos, are its abiding, heri-

tage, and the iams gliven hroiugh this

80Cicety, unlese they hlave been express-

iy repeaied, or superseded by an entIre

change o! the relations to whlch they

were adapted, are necessarly blndiag

stili. The Fourth CommrIaadment does

not need to prove lt-s right to rule. The

burden o! proof lies, not with' those who
assum, bu ~vlV t .ise .1-de-y +t

the Lord blessed the aeveath day an(

haiioWed lt." But whiie la the body ol

the command, the seventh day lo desig,

nated as Vhe day Vo be observed, thE

stress le not laid la- Seripture on thE

seventh day, but on the Sabbath. W(

know aise that the PaSiOver, whIch by
the îaw, wasrquired Vo be observed on

a given day, was on special emergent3ies
kept on another day, yet the very day

on which the Paseover was usually ob-

served, was signIfilant la commemorat-

lag the amit!ag o!f the f 1meV bora, and te

ecape o! Ismaci. This proves that a

change o! thç day on whlch a divine

ordînance is observed, le possible, where

there le sufficieitt reason.1
3. There le net oily a reason su! -

f icleat Vo , vindicate the proprlety o! the

change la the Sabbat b, but a reason

go powerful, as Vo render te contiaued

observance o! the seventh day exceediag-

iy di!! icuit V o defend.
The seveath day Sabbatit commemor-

ates the'creation o!fte world la !tg

religieus sigulflcalice, as a estimony te

the existence and perfections o! a ling

persoual God. The resurrectIon o! Jeas

Christ marks the completion o! the work

o! redemption~ by our incarnate Savieur.

Up Vo that ime, there had bec!' noth-

Ing which revealed so much o! God, and

was go worthy o!ftiommemoratIen as the

cratieli o! the universe. This caunon

longer be at!irined. To commemorate

creatioii, when a finished redemption

stands befere us la ail its beauty, Io

ilke spendlng our time la admlring te

ecaffeiding, whea the completed temple

Io full la view. And as creatioxi was a

means Vo the end, whlch was reachcd

when redemption was shown Vo be comn-

plete by the resiirretitiôfl o! Jesus Christ.;

and the end mB-y be sald Vo take up

and perpetuate the means by which It

was secured, se we celebrate creation

whea we commemor'ate redemptiOl'. To

tue'anclent believer, Vhs creation o! the

universe preseuited the grandeet display

o! the divine perfections within the

range o! hie vision. But whea the

Church o! God la lier onward course,

reachied the incarnatibn, the death and

the resurrectIo! o Christ, a loftier Is-

play o! the divine perfections cameie nte

vlew. The new creatIbuo was seea tow-

erlng iln moral subllmits above-the

oid, wvlich had now fno glory by reason

o!f a giory that exceIleth.' A seventh

day Sabbath, lin snch chreupistances,
could oniy seem an inexplicable incon-

gruity. iV lis celebrating tarlighit, tvhen

the sua le slîlniitg lahie strength.
4. IV only romains for us o ' show

that the day was chauge<l by compe-

ent authority.
1 IV came laVe the Church whea il was

under the direct oversight o! inspired
1aposte, and waes anctioned by them.

I do noV stay Vo prove wiîat the whoie

Christian -world asknowiedres, that

'Christ commlsloiied Hle atuostis Vo teach

1whaVsoever He commanded, to lay the
foundatIoJis o! the Church, and te order

its affaire, anld that He quaiifled Vhem

for Vhs work by nunernatural endew-

.mente. What tiierefore, Vhey sanction-

c d, had the sanction o! Christ.
Our Lord prepared the way for this

1change by a.ppearihig, a!ter Hies resur-

.reciil, rejleatedly Vo Hie disciples on

1the tiret day o! the week, and by grant-
Ing Vo Hie Church on that day the

1pentettostai outptiiiriig o! Hie Spirit.

1From John xx. 26, It seeme probable that

1befere the ascension, the disciples had,

wlth the approbation o! the Master,

begun te observe the f 1meV day o! the

week by reliscions gatherînge. Certain

IV le, that 50011 a!ter IVtvwas recogaIzed

kae istespeciai day ou whlch werc heid

ali tue distinctive services o! the infant
.Chnrch" and before the close o! the

t iret century IV bad come te be known

.familiBrly by the tItie by which John

1. peake -o! it, "te Lo"d's Day," a naine

frequeiitly appllod ;-ý6,IV by a successiion
ro! ecciesîtustitiai writers, la the second

Sand followiag centuries. Adth me

elugions observance o! the f irat day be-

lcame se distinctive o! the early Chris-
1tiails, that la the dark days o! perse-
)cution, que o! the tests by whilh

etheir eneinies detecttid them ivas the

question, Dom
5 nicumî servant i ?-Hat

thon kept the Lord's day ?

-everyene o! You lyb i usoea
1e God hath prospe'ed hlm, that there be

e ne gatherligs when I corne." Trhese pas-

e sages make IV quite evideat that, at

this early date, the primitive Chureh,
under the mile o! inspired aposties, had

appropr!.ated the Lord's iday specilly Vo
the reception o! tbe Suppe'i, Vo religious
Instruction and worahip, and Vo the
coilectlig o! aime, the religions ser-
vices moat distinctive o! the Christianl se-
ciety.

When we Inquire, how did the JewPà
remember the Sabbath day Vo keep 1V
holy ? we discover that, apart from phys-
Ical reet, they o!fered double sacrifices
to the Lord, they met for religions In-
struction and worshlp Il, thelr syna-
gogues, and they gave aima Vo the poor.
When we see the early (hurch under the
guidance o! the apostles, transfer al
the services which correspond. most
closely Vo these Vo the f Irst- day,

while la no aIngle Instance record-
ed la the New Testament, did te dis-
cIples of Christ assemble for religious
services, amocng themeelves, on the sev-
eanth day, how can we fallVo perceive
that Vhe day wich coinineinorates the

resurrectimaio! Chrlet, le by divine ap-
polntment, akilig the place o! that

whlEh celebrated te creat!on o! the uni-
vArse ?

IV adds Vo the weight o! Vhs con-

sideratloii, thaé neither Christ nor Hia
apostie ever hlnted at te abrogation

o! the Decaloglie, but on the contrary

the apostle Paul, a!Ver referring Vo one-

of its precepta, declared that, "the iaw

ie holy, and te commafldment holy and

mest and good."
IV should be remnembered that the

tiret converts Vo the Gospel were chlet-

ly Jews ; and ht as the resuit o! old

habite and early associations, many o!

them contlnued Vo observe the seveath

dlay. And as long as thieir observance
cf IV was put upongrounda which dld
noV tend Vo subvert the Gospel, tlie apos-

tics treatcd it as a matter of Indiffer-

ence, on whlchChristlans might usge

their liberty. And hs le one reason,
no doubt, why the aposte and the

early eccesiastlcal writers dIld noV

speak o! the Lord's day as the Sab-
bath.

Another day kaown by that name,

was observed constafltly among the Jews,
and largely amoug Christianftad
an attempt Vo change the current mean-

ing of the word then, would almost cer-

talnly have led Vo confusion and mis-

take. Inspli'ed authors, ilke others, are

wvont Vo use tvords at their current val-

ue. Among ourselves, many Protestants,
deferrIng, perhaps foolishly, to arrog-

ant dlaims and current practîce, speak
o! the members> of the ChurORi o! Rome

-as Catholles, but they do noV 'Intend te
concede the dlaim couched la that word,
or Vo unchureti themeelves. IV la pro-
bably on the same prlnciple that we are
Vo explain Rom. tiv. 5-6, Gai. lv. 9-10,
çLnd Col. ià. 19, which are so o!ten quot-
cd as Iaicoisistent wlVh the permanenté
obligation o! the Fourth Commandment.
The days, whoee observance le condema-
ed'-bvr the apostie, meem Vo be those o!

the MosalO eoaomy generally. The Sab-

bath re!erred Vo, was probably the

seventh day Sabbath, whidh Judalzers

wiqhed Chrîstlans Vo observe aiong with

ail the rîtes o! the Mosaie law, as e-

sentIaf te salvation. The f Iret day o!

the week was not then cailed the Sab-

bath, and as iV was observed on entlrely
different grends, It did noV faîl under

the apostle's words o! disapproval.
laI this discussion, we have deait wiVh

the permanence o! the Sabbath . We have

seen that there le goold gronnd for'

hiolding VhaV the law o! the Fourth Com-

miafdment should Stili pubnd the Chrsian,

conscience. ln examinlflg the structure

o! the Mosalc legîsiation, we have dis-

covercd that tue oeniporary character o!

the civil and ieemonial laws gîven Vo

Traci, supplies no evidence that aay

part o! tue Decaloglie can be plaeed la

the samne caVOgory. We have seen aise

that tue change o! Vue day ovbserved un-

der the Gosp.el, caunnt, In vlew of the

cttntiniiUty o! tle visible Chnurch,

files society; IV develops mind and con s-

cience; and brîghtefli earth wlth the
hope o! heaveil.1
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stories4 and pl1ctiqres, 1'Our Little Ones,op.
for September, la just ,what 'they need.
Thos. Nelson & Bons, London.

l8ookz~ £ISaa366e

0f Generai Lew. Wailaoe's new bookt
The Priuice of Inda," aireâdy notlced là

the Presbyterian, the anthor recentiy re-
marked to a friead tht he mlght say
that lie 1was sent to Contantnopie to,
write that book." President Garfileld,
who was a great admirer o! "Ben-Hur,"
suggested to Generai Wallace the idea
o! another hIstorleal romance, with Con-
stantinople as Its scene. Naturally, te
period most brillilantly capable o! lit-'
erary developmeflui a story le that
tragle one ln whlch Mahomined II. over-
threw the Easternl Empire, shattered the
Greek ChurCh, destroed Constanftiople,
and trIumphed n the blood of the lait
emperor and of hiti devoted subjeets. The
new romance ls the resuit of President
Gar! ieid's hit, and of the great facil-
ties afforded General Wallace -ln the
Turklsh capital.

Professor Bryce leade off, lu the S3ept.
tember Canadian Magaz'iie, with an art-
iclo on "The Manîtoba Schooi Question,"I
deaiing wIth Mr. Ewart'5 paper on the
same subjeet ln the July number. Bras-
tus Wiman treats of the late commer-
cial crîis ln the States, ln a " Whlrlwind
o! Disaster." "The FInanclal Depres.'
sion iii Autralasia" ia also treated o. ~
"A Study lu Crlminology" l8 by Rev. W.

S. 'Blackstock. "Down the Yukon and
Up the Mackenzie ;" IRem.acence of,
the West Indi«s;" and "The Sault 8te.
Marie Shlp Canal ;" and other briefer and
iighter articles, with poems and. Book
Notices, conclude the number. Ontario
Publishig Co., Toronto.

Perbaps the moît strikIng thInge ln
the Century Magazine, for September, are
the Illustrations, the faces and human
figures especlally, flot their beantyp but
the force and expressIveness of themi. The
f irst, that o! Daniel Webster, one eau-
not but tit and look at and look atý. It.
hoids you by lts. strength and gravlty
and power. That of William James
Stiliman la another, and severai, more"

beeldes are ail strlking. The Fair oomee
lui for notice; 1'The Taormina Note-
Book ;" "lThe Author of Robinson Cru-
soc ;" more o! Phllips Brooks's dellght-
u! lettera, and other lighter articles f11

Up tlia monthly. The Century Co., New
York.

The Cosmopoiltaix for . September,
which reaehied us late, la >adeed a. nuI-
vel. of lInterest aud,beautr.- The~4É
hu.ndred pages of 1V are devoteid t-O i
Fair; and next to, au actualvit nR
come the Idea to bho btalned oet thlà
mrorld's fair by an attentive exaniIuatioU
o! the pîctures g'Jven and the aeompaU.ý
ylDg letter pres of tile admirable nuju
ber. -The whole subJeet la treated under
thIrteen difterent heade by competent
wrlters, and leaves aimoat nothing more
Vo be deslred of thâi kind. .For the ret
it le suftlciet to say tha.t 1V le welLeus-
tained. The Cosmopolitan, SIxth Ave.
and Eleventh St., New York City.

Our space wilI not allow usto niana.
even ail the interestlng articles lu Serib-
ner's for September. T e t iret !a on Iz-
aak Walton , the prince otft ishers, wlth
beautîtul Illustrations. An lnteretlg
account Io gîven of the Thackeray man-
userlpt presented to Harvard -Colego.
"Clothes" and the MachinAIt will botb
be read wlth luterest. " Harvest" luaa
very strlklug poem by Duncan Campbell
Scott. ",Richardson at Home" la aaoth-
er o! the longer articles o!f.what leai-l
together an excellent number.

The September Arena ia quite Up to
the mark. The Currency question in otf
course dlscussed: Some of the other
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Cbofce lfterature.
A âUTUAAL.

The crisp, chili dusk ; the gardens desolate;
The crimsoning sun ; the fields that late have

ta'en
A ghostly semblance, and the corn-stalks lain
lu vague bronze heaps ; dim orchards whilom

great
With golden appie-discs or peara, and weight
With oezy plume that bore the regal stain;
The hazy hills-theae hint the iron reign
0f Winter usherSd in iu ilvery state.

E'en with the chili and sear, the doleful air
0f Nature, who in cold, dark rain-drops

grieves,
There in a comfort when one visionvs where
Are glowing atoves, beyond the wiudy caves,
And savoury tables, love's warin kisses there,
And kindîjeat raya the acf t, rose lamplight

weaves.
Joa. Nevin Doyle, in The Week.

NEST BUILDING AND BIRD SONG.

Probably of ail neats buiided by birds in
this lecality, the most unique is that of the
humming-bird. It la about five inches in cir-
cumference and just one and a haîf deep on
the outside, Miid is fiishioned of the aoftest of
white stuif apparently the flosa of the peplar,
while over it ail is ingeniously laid fine bits of
fawn and paie green lichen so that it is a
marvellous imitation of the bark of the brauch
whereon it resta, and for thia reason it la dif-
ficuit to distingulali it frorn a knot of the tree,
fastened too as it is close on the limib with not
a saial branch on any ide for support. Over
the lichen is spun an invisible veil, fine like a
very fine cobweb, and there is about it a warm
odor like oid wool or dr-y moss. In this nest
juat two pale tiny eggs are laid, and indeed
there would scarce be room for another, 80
small is the soft hollow.

Another iuteresting uest is that cf the wild
canary. A snug one bas been built yearly
durirg the ]ast five years in the heart of a
b]ossoming bush here on the hilîside ; each
tume in the sanie cluster of twigs, the old one
having beeu removed every season directiy
after the young birds had tlomiiu. This neat is
composed of bits of wool, flosa, white cotton
thread aud grey grasses, and before or about
the time the firat egg has been laid, along
cornes a lazy cuckoo, sliding noiselesiy, thief-
like, from bough to %bough, sud depositing in
tlîis nest a brown-speckled egg twice the size
of the canary. Then when batching-time
arrives and the young birds appear and grow
a littie, the young cuckoo, ingrate that it is,

flops about snd with its atrong wiugs turne out
of their home to perish the offspring of the
sweet yeliow bird. Every year 1 have watched
this neat sud taken from it the objectionabie
egg, and one year I found a second one, after
the canaries had deserted the neat, imbedded
in the grasses and wool, it having been laid
of course before the completion of the nest,
and thus covered over, it had remained un-
harmed during the rearing of the yeliow
brood.

This year, just as the canary had faahioned
a fine neat in the old place, a wild wind came
out cf the south and tore it away, so 1 doubt
if the bird will ever build there again. How
wonderfui ! this building cf nesta year after
year in the same spot, 'this memory cf birds,

boy, and in it the mother birds sits and swings
through the hot aummer days, the winds sing-
ing te her in fair weather, no harmn molestlng
when sterm is abroad, for the negt is builded

and hung so deftly, that the entrance is pro-
tected against the sky eut cf which the sum-
mer stormas corne.

For us the oncole has sung his iast song this
year, because the autumn has ne food for hlm
and ho has gene south again, not se much, it is
believed, te avoid the celd as te flnd goed
feeding fields for the wiuter. What songa
he sang when the apple-trees were in flower !
Bua brilliant orange and black plumage al
aglow againat the pink and white blossoins.
Then were the orchards merry with bis music,
for he hunted them the day long for food. We
used to whistle sometimes, at heat a poor
imitation of bis singiug, yet he answered us.
It is interesting, the study cf bird-song and cf
birda' perception cf musical sounda. Many
times in the summer when there is music in
the bouse, mocking-birds corne about the open
windows and struggle ou through broken song
in a mad endeavour te follow the notes cf the
instrument. G0 c eut into any large garden
after sunset when the mccking-birds and other
singers are silent. Whistletome light air, and
preseutly the shadows wiil be full of song, and
it is good to feel you thus have power te make
birds sing. Then, too, on a grey morniug even
a boon will answer you eut cf the mist if you
imitate its note, though not, I fancy, because
cf any inspiration of music like that wbich
whistiing pessesses for ether birds- rather iu
ail probability, it takes you for its mate and
gives cali for caîl.

Helen M. Merrili, in The Week.

OUT-DOOR SKE7CIIES.

TUE 5PING LOWER5.
A '"late spring" has its advantages, as it

generally secures a longer terrn cf existence
for the sweet spring dlowers-tbe most charm-
iug cf ail our native fiera. The unusually
celd May and June cf thia year greatiy pro-
longed the frontier between spring sud sum-
mer, and, if it made the early fiowers somewhat
later lu biossomiug, at ieast kept them much
longer with us. The bloodroot (Sanguinaria)
usuaily ever by the beginning cf May, iaated,
iu some localities, tili, the middle cf it. The
iovely three-leaved liues or trilliurns, contiuued
with us ail through May, being found lu some
shady places even after June lat. The wiid
violets-purpie, yeliow and white - iasted welî
into June, and the brigbt graceful scariet
columbine (often called by the children
" honeysuckle,") remained in bloom in some
spots tili the end cf June, and even beyond it,
wild reses and columbines thua being lu bloom
at the same time. The firat opening colum-
bines 1 fcuud lu the second week lu May: and
the iast I know of was stili bloominq, witbin
sight cf orange Miles, ou Juiy l2th-this faith-
fui flower thus continuiug ibis year twe full
montha lu bloom. But cwiug to the latenesa
and celduescf the eariy spring, nicat cf our
spring flowers were this year included witbin
the covers cf May. For lu it there were
blooming net euiy thse shadflower, thse blood-
root, the trillium, the pretty plurny (diceutra,)
the arun, the columbine, the Canadian honey-
suckie,the violets, thse adder tongue, thesaxi1frage
the convallarias and their connection, the
amilaicina, the alender mitrewert and its pretty
cousin, the tiarella-the graceful purpie crane-
bill geranium and its distant relation, the white
anemene ; ail these and many other lesa con-

fllwer notices lu the Montreal Star, giving -a
bnief description and woodcut cf our principal
spring flowers, have given te mauy a new inter-

*est lu the flowers they eften passed by, classini
them under the generic name of " mayflewers.'

There may net be much lu a name-regardeé
by itseif ; yet aomehow, the fact that ire car.

Lcati a thing by its right name seema te, give il
a new interest. " A rose by any namne may
smeil as sweet ;" but what swpeet visions does
not the very naine cf a rose suggest ? It iE
doubtfui whetber we sheuid take quite the
sanie intereat lu our frienda if we couid nel
cail them by their names, and se the ability tc
fiud eut the right names for our flowers cf
apring lias this year given au added zest tc
many a woodlaud walk, and grave professiona]
men and wcrkiug men and wemeu, as weli as
the happy youug idiers lu spring woeds, have
this spriug been attracted te spend deiightful
heurs lu looking for and identifying the wiid-
floeirs thus brougrht befere their.notice. The
Star hias thus doue a real service lu stimula-
ting an intelligent love cf nature among its
readers.

But tihe longent spring must pass luto sun-
mer, and no eue by eue the sweet sprng
flowera droeped, faded and paésed into the
maturer stage cf develepment. The pretty
brambieberry bloasoma, as weli as the les
showy eues of atrawberry and raspberry, have
fulfilled their mission by becoming the delici-
eus fruit that becomes a stapie cf our sommer
food ; the chokecherry and aider and shad-
flower have fornished many a meai for the
birda ; the nuts are getting ready for the
squirreis, and tise bright scarlet clusters cf the
actaSa rubra and thse white waxen cnes cf thse
white variety, shine eut amid thse woodland
witis a briliiauey wbich eveu their anowy
blossom did neot pseass, for, after ail, it in the
barveat time wvhich la tise glory cf the year.
But stili, it la the spring-time--fuii of the
Inde fuite delii't of hope-" whi-.h la its chief
charm," and it la with a wistful regret that we,
each year, bld adieu te the buddiug and bics-
aoming cf sprng-tide, even thogb it la the
beneficeut law of nature that beauty cf the
flower in but the precorsor and promise of the
matured fruit.

Fidelia, iu The Week.

JUST TUHE LZTT7LE Th'IVGS.

Thse last touches iu fiuishing a plece
of wcrk are of more Importance than
miauy careless pei os.i- riesuember. Who
lias nel suffered great lueunvenieuce be-
caus2 the buttpnê on a garment were
net f lrmly sewed oit?' Buttonig, every oe
know-m, have a strange perversity la part-
iug fromn their fasteuings just at the sue-
nsesit wien tisere ls int a minute te spare
to sew them n o again. A lIttie cane Wlseu
tise garment la finisised or sent herne frorn
th->,eh.op te see that every button la iecure
Faves fndles3 fuure worr.7 and trouble.
No womar. appears well dressed, ne inatter
lsos- costly and h sundisorue her costume mnay
bd ir au effeet et untidines i8given
by a misiig buttoa 'romi dresa or glove,
bow8 piuued ln'tead of sewed dn, and
a lrayed appearance at tise bottem ofthtie
sklrte. Just a littie care and tisougist
glvc., to thes.e trilles would remedy this
evil.

In settiug tise table, hew mucli more
temptiug and attractive appearance it
'wili present if tise ciptislaii clea.n, and
laid pontectl.y stralisi o.tise table, tise
disc- and glaisses shining bright, tise

pleut Tisere la nothiug partieuiariy
wroug wltis brown paper and grocer's

g twine, both very usefuli b, , their place,
>ybut bow mucis better thse éltt wlii look
d ilt;wrappe inluf resh, crisp, tisane paper.

n and tled with a isarrow nibbon. Net
ýt oniy does, It look better. but it eonve»$

y te, your trlend a pleasaut sense cf antici-
S pation sud appreciation that far exceeds

tise extra trouble It imay have been te
tisluk of IL To wrap a gif t'iaintily,
a'nI tIc It with scrupuioup nicety, sheuid
be a mile neyer departed froim nor breken
sithout seme very good reaisou.

Soine may say that to recelve a let-
ter lrern a lriend, If it centains kindly
me£asges sund lovlug thougis, quite ob-

3 literate-. tise tact that thse papen ls
rotigh 7and perlsaps soiled, tise writing
pencilled, and the siseet of papen bold-
ed ansi ref olded te make 1It f 1It an envelope
Intended for commercial use. But tisere
are few peppie who wilJ net value tise
kiud sentiments lucre if they are iîeatly
and carefuily penued oui paper ef conven-
tional style, lolded once, and lltted jute
au envelope of tise proper slze. 4 Atten-
tion to ail sucis littie details lu every-
thiug wo do, and te put te practical use
tise gpod old proverb, that "whatever la
w.orilisdciug, is wcrtis doing welI," iis
not beneati tise notice of anyone, bsut lt
brlgl'tent;both for oui-selves and otisers
tise commen, everyday patis cf 111e.

THE KEY-VTE uF PERMANENCE.

Tilrty îears ago, 1 made a plIgnim-
age 1tp tise littie churcis near Clevedon,
wisere tise hallamns' re8t, and sau tise
graveyard, tise imarble tablet lu tise
chancis, and tise ancient yesv-tree. It
wvas tisen, a lovely, quiet place, ivît i nt
a iscuse near, and tif ty yards frem It,
bthidden f rom vlew, tise broad -stuary
of th'e Severn filled witls tihe tide. .1
iseardI tise vater washsbelos tise cliffs

aý passeô by. Serro% w and deatis, and
a peace wicis pasŽseth uudenstaudlng,
an-i tise vlctory of tise seul seeused pre-
seat wltis me, and tise munmnur of tise
Ses-ens. vas Ilu my dreams tise music of
tilt! River of Lire tisaSt lows mcom tise
tisrexa. of Ged, into wisobe vast harmon-
ies ai' our di.scordsý are dnasvn at last.
I feiv, it was tise iaipression efthtie place.
1 ks-ew atterwards tisat it was tise im-
press.ion of tise poem £"ln Memnoriam")
tisat gave It tp tise place. And this
isupiession of victory, fa tise iastiug pow-
er of tise poeml. Rla tise sarne con-
quce! 1f e ani-ing eut cf deleat aud
deatis. of peace halit up eut oft doubt,
au-d jcy, wisese motiser ivas orrow, tut
wbp hiae- turned bis motise's iseart luto
delight; mnoral ceuquest, tise triumph of-
thissoul over eutsvard forces cofsnature,
evuâs over Its ewu Ih-tisat is tise saotive
ef tise poemis that endure, tisat stand
an-isisinù Ilie tise beacon of the l-ddy-
stone, amid ail tise tesnpesto of. time,
tisaV save aud blees tise navles of isu-*na.itty.

W,_ are flecded to-day witb peems cf
desprls peies' lull cf tise spirit Wbicb
tak.-8 pleasure lu feeding upon tise. cor-
ruptli ofetso,-ety, aud prepisesies, wiseu
ht Iliti' usa drpoping beak frointhtie offai,
tisait Utisis carrion complexion tise
whiol-' of isumanlty will cerne at last.
Tisat le tise clasa whli points mankiud
as isurrying into decay. fisat Ipoetry
andItise temper tisat proxluces it, wil
n4,pt i ast Tise poetry cf dol eat, withers
lu tise mlnd of tise race. Tise poet.iin-
sel' wiso uvites It, witisers away lu tise
memer.7 of ma.n. Rad -In Memoriam"
been only wai]ing for Io"s, it weuld have
perisised even if ils uv@rtis iad been
greritc-r tisan It ie; but since it teils of

ove'- tise evhl oet orrowý. -The P-oet's
personai conquest over isa wn pain be-
cawc -tise conquest cf tise iua race ever
thse wb.ele of paln.'
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fIbssionavrlUMor[b.
In this columu ws give hs wsek

ths substance o! Vhs lecture elivered at
Vhs opening o! our Theological Coliege
ut Monreal bj Vhs Rev. J. H. Mac-
Vicur. The subjeet, "The Chusese Prob-
lem," and Vhs statements made wlll give
our readers a vivld Idea o! Vhs spirit
o! Vhs Chusese, Vhs obstacles It raises lu
the way o! missionary work, and Vhs
imminent danger Vo whieh our own mis-
sionaries lu China were at one time ex.
posed. Mr. MacVicar f irst gave a gra-
phie description o! Vhs troubles o! 1891
when wars and rumours o! wars f 1usd
Vhs a ir for some months and they were
subjected Vo terrible suspense. The pso-
pie aros and sbouted that Vhs forelgil
devils o! China should bc driven into Vhs
sea. The feeling o!fliatred againat thé
foreign siement became intense, and eveil
the servants left Vhs bouses o! the Mis-
sionaries for fear o! being massacre'i.
The foreigners expected death at any
moment. Tiien came Vhs news o! ter-
rible rnota lu nelgbborlng provInces,
where nuns were dragged ýefore Vhs of-
f icials and eharged witli practising
wltclicraft. Buildings were looted and
burned Vo Vhe ground, and'soldiers, who
were sent prssurnably Vo render prote-
tion Vo Vhs foreigners, actually turned.
their douts Inside out and joined ln Vhs
looting. Hospitals even wers attacked-
Graves were dug up, and the syss o! Vhs
dead plucked out and arma eut o!ff. The
people were complets masters o! Vhs
situation. In spite o! Vhsecommandso!
Vhs military mandarins. they contlnued
the looting. The lecturer related the
troubles that took place lu Vhs Wes-
leyan MethodIst district, lu wblch two
miasionuries were brutally massacrsd,
their heada being spit open and bodese
pelted witb tones. Thiis rioting con-
tinued lu ail districts, even ln face o! Vhs
commanda o! Vhs mandarins and edicta
o! Vhs viceroy, and it was nbt until Vhs
foreigu powers themseivea týhreatened
Vo put dowu Vhs niots thiat Viere was
any peace. IV was astonishlng liow
qulck Vhs people were Vo obsy Vhs com-
mand o! Vhs officiais then. Ail waa
then smiiss, and Vhs C hinamien who bad
only a short ime before thrsatened Vo
humn and kll, came with an ope-n hand
and pleasant face. Alter giving Vhs

f acta, ths lecturer then proceedsd Vo ex-
plain Vhs cause o! Vhs troubles. As Vhs
Chusese wsrs a semi-civIlizsd nation, IV
was flot that Vhs nlotta were Vhs ont-
corne of barbarllsm, as ivas Vhs case lu
Vhs FIJ1 Islands and ilke places. Nor waa
I, as was generaily suppossd by Chrîs-
tiaus at home, the outcome o! Vhs bar-
barous treutment msted out Vo Chusse
subjecta lu America, for ut that time Vhs
Geary iaw bad noV been passsd. luI
like manner ujiglit be dismIssed Vhs
tbeory o! Ipeient rebellion, for thougli
IV wa true that Vhs standard o! revoit
was ralsed belons Vhs yeur came Vo an
sud, 1V was lu distant Mougoll4,and alI
Vhs circumatances lndlcuted that Vhs
uprisiag lu Vhs nortli had no conflsd-
tibn with the dembnstra.tlons againat
foreigners f artiier south. IV wB.s Vhs

peculiar and Intense dilike Vo inVrler-

o! being destroyed. They coneider out-
siders 'are Intruding barbarlans. Per-

hape ,thie muet conspiduons exhibitions

o! race lbatred had corne froi Vhs o!! 1-

M ais, who, lie contended, could have

quelled Vhes nota abtVhs commencement
If Vhsy had so deairsd. Perliapa unowhere
in Vhs whloe wide worid, lie said, could
Instances o! more revoltIng duplicity be
cited agaluat officialdom, than lu China.
Tliey declarsd their Inability Vo coutrol
Vhe elemelit, but on othier occasions, when
they wished IV, Vhey liad noV Vhs liglit-
est dIffiIulty lu cotroiliug Vhe populace.
After soins reference Vo Vhs persistent
publication and circulation, o! defama-
tory literat are and cartoons, Vhs speak-
er sald thaV no doubt there were cer-
tain Injudleious missiouary methoda ID
vogue lu China whicli couid noV but, be
held reaponsIbîs for Vhe freQuent reoc-
currence o! trouble--responail bi, ut
îeaat, Vo the extsiit that Vbey afforded
tob ready handie for stirring up Vhs
passions o! Vhs dommon people. But China
would neyer be any better until IV w%,as
Cbristlanlzed. The Chinaman wIll neyer
be anythlng else than wbat lie la under
the teachlng o! Confucius. He must bave
the Gospel o! Jesus Chirist. There la no
hope for China outside o! hs. IV eau-
noV advance witbout 1V.

Mr. J. M. Barrie telle a grand atory
o! Professor Biackie. The Profeasor waai
lecturin,g Vo a. new clasa. A studeut rose
to read a paragrapli, bis book lu bis
le! V baud. "Sîr," Vliuudered Blaekie,
"bold your book ln your riglit hand"-
and as Vhs student would have apoken-
"No words, sir ! Your niglit land, I
aay." The student held up bis rîglit arm,
endlng plteously attVhs stump o! Its
wriait. "Sir, I bas nue riglit hand !" lis
euld-aud bis voies was uuateady. Be-
fors Blackle could open his lips Viere
rose a storm o! hisses, and by IV hie
volce was overborus as by a wIld sea.
Tlien Vhs Profesaor le! t hlm place and
weut dowu Vo the atudent lie haci un-
wIttingly hurt, and put bis arm round
the lad'a ahoulders and drew hlm close.
"My boy," said Blackie-hle spoke very

8oftly, yet noV so softly but that every

word waa audible lu Vhs bush that liud
fallen ou Vhs clas-room-"my boy, you'il
forgive me that I wae over rougli? I
dld noV kuow-I did noV know 1" Me
tnrned Vo Vhesatudeuts, and witb a look
and Voue that came atraiglit !rom 'bis
greut lieart, lie eld-"And l]et me aay
Vo you ail, I am rejolced Vo be shown
I arn teaching a class o! gentlemen."

The f irst zenana-Vsachiug ever ut-
tsmpted lu Vhs East, waa lu Slam, 'lu
1851, aa zenunu work lu Indua did noV
begin unVîl 1858. Tweuty-ous o! Vhs

VhirVy youug wivea o! Vhs king compos-

ed Vhs clasa. And the begInlug lu lu-

dia was lu hs wise : A certain mission-
arls wife, lu Calcutta, sut lunlier par-

lor enibrolderllig a pair o! elîppers for
ber husband. A Brabman gentleman ad-
mired Vbem. Mr@ Mulsu aked hlm If

he would nôt Ilke Vo have hie wi!e tauglit
Vo make Vhem. He answered yes. "That
,was a fatal word Vo those wlio wieli-
sd Vo ding Vo idolatry, but a Joyoue 'yes'
IV bas proved Vo be Vo hsm. As hso
lady was teachiug Vhe womeu o! Indua
Vo Vwlne Vhs gold and purpîs inVo Vhs
elippere, she was twlnlng into lier heurt
Vhs fibres o! Vhesaufferinga and love of

epli Petten and'F. G. Ceami, who are uta-
ioned ut Oroogniah, Vhe centre o! Vhs

trouble.

A YOUNG LAD 'S ESCAactu.rer for years. He formeriy llvedla TLlsionburg, aîterwards lu Simce n ad
AS ITEMING TOR FRO, NRFOL OON". now resdes !R the villae Of Waterftrd.
~< ITEET1N STRY iM NRFOI ~ A representatirve 01 the Reformer vlait-

General Debility sud Chronio Neuraigia made mi"sa Wtrodntlng»net neve
Lizze Butlya Lfe ireableHerParn1s . Bentley as Vo hie daugliter's reeov-Lizie enleys LfeMirrabe-er âretsery. For be IV understood, thie jqurnal

Foeru She was Going into is pto- uas ilittie proue to be carried away. by
flrought Back from the. Brink of the. Grave. fair sjpokeu or wr!tten words as the rut
Foth iceReformer. of humanty; and as we liad heard that

Prom he SincoeMise Bentîey's -cure was due te> Vhe une
Miss LIzie Bentley la the daughter of Dr. Willilams' Pink pille, we were',

o! Mr. Ira Bentley, of Waterford, a for- anzlous to lnvestigate, that we mighiV
mer wqil-known resddent of Simcoe. IV add our persomial testirnony, U4 possible,
lu well known that M!ss Bentley was te the me.ny who have already spoken

logand seriously 111; and It was recent- and wrItten on behiaif 0f tbls great Can-
long adian remedy. The resnît of the wrLt-

ly reported that alie had f uliy regained ter's Jouruey to Waterford waq emîn-.
lier lieaitli and strength. Mer case huas ently satisfact.ory. We fa14id la fiud-
excited coaÈsderabie ln.erest ln Water- iiig Mr. Bentley at home, for lie was lu

franid coming to the ears of the Caledoula that day setting up a wiud-
lordmiii1; but Mrs. and Miss Bentley who were

Reformer, we feit more than a passlIng thje immedi-ate be#eficlarles Of the good
interest lii the matter, for the reaeun effeeté o! Pink k' lispvequtab.

that for a period o! uearly three years te give full part ulars. Min. Bentley
teehave been !rom time to time puib- was apparently enJOYIng Vhe beut of

tlheeaorclun atcuaso i health, and we were more than s>rprised
lised u or clUmis artculrs ! a-tV be toid by her that il wak she Who,

leged cures cd var14ous ser!ous cases ot f irst o! the fam-iy, had eKper1meutecl
inebe that have been ef!ected Vhrough wlth Dr. Wililams' Pink Plîls. She told

the use o! a remedy kno(wn as Dr. li- us that. a couple of years ago she had
liam, Pnk illeforPal Peole.The been grlevousiy attacked by rhieumat-
liam' Pik 1~iis or ale eopi. Th îs, andl had, after iol.'Cltation by nmre

scenes of these cures bave been located friends, souglit relief lu Pink Plla. The
ln Wl1dely scattered portions of the coun- resuit bad been emhuentiy sat4telactory,,,
try, llt m!lglt aIsOi be said o! Vhe glc(be; as a.ny observer co-uid see. It was, how-

for omeof tesesto es ome romthe ever, Vo become acquauted with thecase

United States and ~e f rom Englaud, erford. Ini auswer to our iuqu6lrien Mra.
to sucli great disVa x>lTýe Vhé propr!- Benitiey told us that lier eldsmt daughter,.

ahre of their use- Lizî, was ninetesu aa faeta
etors extended the sý from lier- Infaucy se h d beeua sufferer

fuuea.and that h'r Chances lf Igrowlng Up te
It Jl; of course the common Idea that womnanhoo had nee Ben Coneldered

Vhe age of miracles han long passed, and good. Sheýfarly, eca a victlm 1'of uc-
thoiands o! people who would not. utc neural a thi f weeks at a VJane

rack d bhr ody ade Ilfe a burden.
reilali a clisslfcatloii among "doubting She a4udVV gdow oVevr

Thpmasss," and wlio are quite ready to brin 0o e gr e; e waà lu appear-
beileve any long story, so that IV does ance lm re s ado Vhiu, pale and
noV trespas@ upon their pro-conceved w-a 1 un le Vo do an hIng, After filci-.
notions, and wliat oid-lLue physîciaus telli ng w u-aik Pills haý beneflted lier mo-,

th r ehl too began'Vo use them. N
Vhem of the limlite and capabili ies o! the .Ch~err om siclinees Vo health could
medical pharmaCopoela, as laid down by h ~ebe mffl rapld, no, cure more coïm-
the schools, bear wlth a shrug o the '~ te You can say,"1 Mrs. Bentley.

shouder nd asmil of nere lit, ld Vo us,' "she le a weii girl, that Dr.
shouder nd asmli o! ncre iit, îî!a s' Pink Pisecured lier, and we

of cases the evidence o! whLch in. f 8 se are wi iing Vo tell the wboie world that
certain a cliaracter that no c urt I sucl Iol the case."
or jury ln the land wouid ques o 1V Desirous o! seelng Miss Bentiey her-

Takeone ! te bet knwn nd ti n self, we next repalied Vo the Water!iord,Takeone f th bet knwn ad tr !n poist office, wliere she la empioyed as a
Instances of Vhe s!! icacy o! Dr. hula' telegrapli operator4 We liad kuowu Mise
Pink P1.Us. W. referrVoelie c e of Mr. BenVley wbeP as l lved la 6imc*~JW.
John, Marahal. Ccould idence be rsmembered lier pals, ,delicaVe Èade as i

wagsthe . Que giance autVhs brlght
clearer or more cony clu even Vo a youn g g eos s irclsk g

sceptis. Mr. Marali Je a weli-knowfl wlVh r34dy leaith, was suffileut. The
eitisen of so large City, HamiltVon. deys ý miracles were noV gone. The
Me was pald 'by e noy Templars et happ subJect o! one stood before us.
Temperance the um f oneetosn Her tory was a repetition 0o! Vhe ope

Vhousnd tI us by liqr mother, ouly wlVh an adil-
dollars, that b g t sum pald by thats e depth O! tbankf ulness Vo the Ijisans
Institution to its embers wlio are lier recovsry. We came away from
proven Vo Vhe satiaf stiion o! its physi., ur Interview wiVh Misa Bentley fully

clas t hve ecm prmnenlyincur- satlaif!ed that we kueW o! our owix
clns.ohveybcom peraneuctl th knowlsdge o! at lsast one marvello us

abl. Eeryfac Luonnctin wtliLb cure Vo be credited Vo Dr. Wl.lllamsi
case was Investigat d by the MamilV Pink Pilla.
papers a.nd vouclied for by Vhem. Ob AnA anale'i5 shows that Dr. William su

satlf!e tetak It evienc atsi n-Pink Pilla couVain lu a coudenaed- ozq
aatlfl'd V Vae 1 evdenc atse nd- ailteelementa nscessary Vo giv. uew1

he.nd, the Toronlto Glorbe sient repre- althnl lhes o h îod adr

pentative Vo Mamîil on. The esuit O! store shatVered nerves. Tliey are au un-
these Inivestigations as Vhe blication !alilug specifie for sucli dIseases as 100e-

by the Globe o! au arVle lu whlcb motor ataxia, part!al paralysie, St. Vt'
ever clam mae b Marhalland us'a dance, sciatica, neuralgia, nheumat-
ever dam male y Mrahal ad tm, nervous headache, the after effect&; '

Vhe proprîctora o! Dr. Williams' Pink of la grippe, palpitation o! Vhs heart,
Pilla waa fuliy conceded, and the " Harn- nervous prostration, ail clissases e pend,
liton Miracle" uureaervedly endorsed by laig upon vltlated humours lu the blôod'

thisgret Caadbn neopaer.sncb as acrofula, chrouic eryàipeias, etc.
tus reatCanaian eWspper.They are also a apoecifle for troubles pecu-

In a way IV reminda o! the story of liar Vo females, such as suppressions, ir-_
the great Iawyer who attended a prayer regularities and ail forme o! weaku.
meeting. Mis own viewa o! religion They buLld Up ths blood anud reetors Vhe
were of Vhs moat lieterodox character. glow o! healtb Vo pale and sallow cheeks.

In men they ef!ect a radical Cure lu al
Me weut Vo be amused; he came away cases arlaiuig fr9QI mental w-orry, over-

lu hs idistrict, wberse lias carried on ,J. H.u i£
business as a pump and wblrnlll manu- Parkdale, Ont.

667,,'
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-the ordinary, bulky

pilIlToo bgte taes
and too muchdlsturb.
once for your poor sys.
tem. Tue amalleat
essiest to take, and &;j~
are Dr. Plercèe.Pieas-
ont Pellets. They leave

but yet do you more

Constipationi
tion, BEo- Âtacks

*- Bick or Billons Hee-
aches, and ail derage.
ments of the liver,Utmach, and bowelu are prevented, relieved,and rnnntl cured. They're guaran-

retrne 0 tisacon, or your nylmp É, ney

If you're erlng from
Ca rh, e proprietorus
oi oc Sage's Catarth
Re ask yout
their edîcine. Then.,i
yo n't be cured, th.y'I~'~i~'pay you $500 lu cash.retoe

Ward off Spring diseases
bykig-ýD.0 trsoe

h stom to healthy action,
.aetY .stornach tones the

e .ry K.D.OC.
eea~le rnailed to any

address. K .C on
pnany, Ltd., New Glasgow,
N. S., Canada, or 127 State

St., Boston, Mass.

OBI7UARY.

MR. ANTHONI MARSHALL, «EN.

A large congregation assembled in
Staniley Street ehurch, Ayr, on a recent
Sabbathl morntng, to take part tn the
services !n memory ol thie late Antho ny
Marshall, sr. The 11ev. J. S. Hardie, the
pastor, took for his text Gen, xv. 15,
*Thou shalt go to tlîy fathers ln

peace.; thou shait be buried in a good
old age." At the close of the sermon
the minftster made refereuce to the de-
parted as follows: " The service this
inernlng lé In mem(ory of our betoved
frlend and father, the late A. Mari3hali,
whose end 1 believe the text accuratety
states, that he bas gone to hie8 fathere
ln peace and buried in a good old
age. A. Marshlal, ou July 2nd, 18-36,
was reeived ito the menibershtp of the
cocgregatijon. Dur.*ng those 57 yeare
the tender tie formed had not been bro-
ken tilt the Master catled hlm to the
Clîureh &Above. He sought for himseet
neither office nor patronage; but wtth
niarked loyatty lie strove to do
what lie betieved to be is dut3q
for the weltare of!ltus beloved Zion. Mr.
Marshait was, on May 3th, 1863, un-
anlimously chosen by the congregatlon
to be a member M! session, and by that
saluted pastor whose memory l3 dear toi,
the hearte oi 80 many present, lie Mas or-
daleed to the etdership on July i2tlî of
the same year. Duriug those thlrty
years, ln which he held office, It was bis
prt" vt&ege to be a commissioner to ait the

courts of the Preebyterlan Church In
Canada, and a member of not a few of
her important coxmîIttees. He was a
mexuber of the last Assembly, the meet-
luge of whtich he atteuded with lits char-
acterlestie fatthfulness. Hie speclal
work lu the sess!,on was as the heater
of her wounds and the restorer of lier
peace. Iu these delicate dutles lie ivas
lavarliabty successfut. " Blessed are the
peacemakers for they shait be calted the
eblidren o! God." We shatt miss hie
modest service,'his guidance and coun-
set, lits sympathy and frleudshlp; but,
perhaps, we sorrow most of ail that M-e
shah see .hie4 fa.therly fano nmore n lu hat

sou, If sînners entîce thee, conseât thou
not."1 The earnest aud impressive man-
uer of the sPeaker as welt as the deep
wlsdom o! hie words, will, where heed-
ed, bear the gladsome frultage o! couse-
crated living.

'The Presbytery of Algoma unanixu-
ously chose 11ev. S. Rondeau, o! Sudbury,
as nioderator.

The Presbyterlau Syuod o! Mauitoba
and the Norlhwest TerrilorIes meels lu
Portage la Prairie ln November.

The 11ev. Robt. Moody, for so many
years mnister o! Stayner and Clerk of
thie Barrie Presbytery, lias lendered lis
reisignallon.

The Rev. R. P. McKay, o! Toronto, Sec-
retary o! the Foreign Mission Board,
preached at Guelph ou Sabbabh, Sth inet.,
lu St. Andrew's cburch.

11ev. Mr. Smith, of San Francisco, sou
o! Bei-. Dr. Smith, o! Gaît, Ont., occupled
thie pulpit o! Knox clîurch, Winnipeg, at
both services on Suuday, Oct. Stli.

11ev. Mr. Burns, of Toronto, occupied
the Iresbyterian pulp5t, Gleucoe, on 8ab-
bath, the Sîlu inst., im place o! Mr. Win-
field, M-ho was anuouinced, but could noti
be preseut.

Tue memubers of tue Bible clase of the
Eaet Presbyterlan clîurch, Toronto, watt-
ed upon bhe late pastor, 11ev. J. M. Camu-
reon receutly and presented hlmi wilh
a liandsome readinictacnp.,

The 11ev. Geo. Haigli, f ormerty tiastor
o! tlîe Prei3byteî.lan church, Hespeler,
and wlîo has been reslilg lu Toronto
for some time, has acc.epted a cati froxu
the ctîurch lu Arkona, Ont.

11ev. J. A. Redden, B. A., lias been ex-
tended a cati by the Preebyterian con-
gregatbon o! MoosominM, whilil hals beeu
sueitained by the Presbytery, and shîould
tue revereind gentleman accept lie will
be Iuducted on the lOth mnet.

11ev. M. P. TallIng, o! St. James' Pres-
byterlan churclu, London, witl detiver a
lecture luthue interesîs o! the Worns
Foreign Mission 8ociety, o! Egmoudvitue,
on Mouday, Oct. 23rd ; subject, "Thîe land
o! Burns and Scott.,'

A pleasant reception wae given the
Rei'. J. A. and 2111s. Auderson, o! Knox
clîurch, Godericti, on their returu after
thie sumuxer vacation. An address of
wetcome wae delvered by the 11ev. Dr.
Ure, and thereafter au enjoyable hour
wt'as speut lu social Intercourse.

At. the communion service o! Steivar-
ton 1'resbyterlan church, Ottawa, on the
Sth mest., 17 tuew members were actded
to the fast lIncreasIug membershlp roll.
Oîving 10 some delay bbc congregattoln
do not anlicipate tlîat the extension to
the church willt be ready qulte as soon (as w-as expected.-S

The funeral o! the late Hughi Macken- 8
zie, M. P. P., was tlie largest ever seent
lIn Watford district. The casket was il
borne by six Preebyterlan eiders-John s
Ross. James3 Laing, W. P. McLaren, R. B. t,
McLeay, Wm. Autd and Wm. Bryce. Tliesi
funerai ceremouy was. simpte and wlth-m
out dlsplay, lu accordance wlth the wleh-Y
es o! the deceased. CI

The 1ev. E. F. Seytaz, pastor of the
French, Preebylerlan churcli, Ottawa,b
and hIs amiable wife, who have been ah-0
sent from the City about sim monthe oxi
account o! lit health, will return to theirt
charge lu the City, lthe firet week ln f
November. The pulpît les being most ac-A
ceptably fltled, lu the meautîmebth e
Bey. G. M. Mouesean. -1 b te

11ev. Mr. McNaughton, resi-dlng. near f
P'ort Hope, occupled the pulp!t of theE
Preebyterlan church, Baltlxore, on Sab-0
bath, Oct. lst, and dellvered au able dis- f
course froxu bbc words, " Who are tiiese ib
arrayed lu white and wbence came
ttîey ?" 11ev. J. R. Glîchriet, 'pastor o!
.the church. was at Port Hope preaching
lu MIdI Street church. t

A. very iuterestlng event took place'l
on Wednesday evenlng, Sept. 27th, at P

Iu bbe Christian Endeavour Conven- w
tIon o! the Province O! Quebec , on tbbc
9hh Inet., there was a crowded attend- giance. Dürlng the session the Governor- aF
General and the Countess 'of Aberdeenkt

The ladies o! Westminster cburch bav
organized for work. The following ol
ficers have been etected : Presideul, Mni
C. B. Pitblado ; f irst vice-presideut, Mni
Charles Hyslop ; second vice-president
Mrs. Stew-art; eecretary, Mrs. C. H
d4ampbeut ; treasurer, Mrs. Angus Brown
The eociety will bav-e charge o! the fur
nishing o! the new chiurchi, and also o
ailth bcspeciat funds o!fthe congregati.oi
whlch may be collecte(l for missionarj
and olier similar purposes.

On Sabbatx, Oct. let, Gray church, lI
section No. 6, North Oriltia, w-as open
ed. The cluurchî le named afler the î-euer
able founder o! 1>,reel)yteri:tnisin in thai
district, 11ev. .Jolîu Gray, D.D., wvto oc
the occasion o!fbthe opeuing presenteui IbE
cblurch iil a uiandsouue tulpit Bibte
Besides Dr. Gray, thiere 100k part lu lhf
opeutng services, the 11ev. George Grant
B.A., o! Oriltia. Mr. Smnith, mi.siouar3
lu charge; the Rev. L. Partridge, Ardý
trea, aud Messrs. H. Cooke and W. T
Frost, o! Oriltia.

11ev. Mr. Carruthers, o! New Glasgow
le sald 10 have received a very flatterine
invitation froxu a uea(ling San Franche.
Co eongregallon aski-ng hixu if hie ivouli
accept a catl, with a satary o! $4,000.
We understand Mr. Carruithers lias de-
cided to remain wliere lie te. Rev. Jasi
Murray, formerty pastor o! St. John'e
E3turch, Stettarton, and well and fayon-
ably knowu througbouh lice county,
spent a feuv day-i luere Ithe week. 11ev.,
Mr. Murray, w-ho le an etoquenl, eanest
and evengehical preacher, le lîapphly set-
led at Montrose, P. E. I.

At bbe recent nmeeting o! the Presby-
terau eynodicah comnîhîlce o! Manitoba,
held lu Winnipeg, il was remarked that
the summer session aI Manitoba Cotiege
had been o! great service iu enablhng the
commitîcee b eupphy the mission fields
during use3t winter, w'hen eastern mission-
aries had returned bo their colteges.
Great assistance woutd also conue froux
Ibis source this ivinten. Tliere are ah-
ready lu siglth for next eummer's session,
judgig by the namnes before Ithe commit-
tee, aI leasl' tweuty-foun students, and
no doubt this niumber will be increased.

On Monday evening, 2nd Inst., ln Ivan
Pre8byterian cicuremi, a vec-y large and
tippreciative audience listened to a hec-
ture deliî-ered by 11ev. Robert Mclntyre,
o! St. Thîomuas, on "An Ilour uvitli a
Scotchman." Teîe tecturer shoWed hlm-
set! 10 be lhuorouguuly conversant w-ith
tue peculiarities o! lis countrymen. Hie
ttlustrations o! Scottshu humour were
EIecially good, aud elicited hearty laughî-
ter and applause. A good, atthough
shiort, musicat aud literary programme
a-as also ren(lered by Misses Telfer and
M1alda Robson, and Mr. Waddeut and the
church choir.

The anuiversary servictes o! the Pres-
byterian church o! Brampton w-ere lîehd
on Sunday, Oct. I et. The church wae
crow'ded both morning and eveulng, and
the entire debt o! the maguificeut cdl-
i ce was wlped off, The pastor, the 11ev.
A. Gandler, wuo lias for four years oc-
eupied thie putpit o!- that church, le sev-
eriug hie ceonnection with lb and leaves
for a more Important field lu Hatifax.
ec w'as entertalued by huF-s cougregattion

on Monday evenlug tb a churcb tea and
farewett socilt, and M-as preeented on
behatf o! the.cougregabion, wilh a mas-
sIve and beautilul gold ivabch and Chain.

The ]Protestant Hungarlaus lu bhc
Northwest are about bo receive tbc ah-
tenlion o! the Presbyter!an Cburcb.
[here are three setlements o! these peo-
ple, one ln bbc Rlîdhug Mountains, one near
Vhitewood and another near Yorkbou.
A missionary uamed Kovace, wbo reach-
ed Amierica from Hungary about lwo
years ago, bas been secured for the ivork,
and he also expecîs ho establhsh. two ad-
lîblonat scîtements lu Manitoba or thue
Lerritories. As -far as Ihe commîhcee
i-ho tooked mb Mr.,Kovaces'cerlifleahe
o! tîeusure and ordInation coutd Judgze,

Ruumford L Ekemleal *erks, rvie,-R..

Beware of Substitutes aud imitations.

For sale by ail Druggiste.

and family entered, and the wbole aud
icuce rose and sang one verse o! th
Natonat Auleni. Ris Excetleucy aÉ
(lressed the chitdren on luftueuce, and th
powver o! influence for good or ev-11 eve
on the part oi cuutîdren, giving severa
illusrations.

tÔcr. îgtu, 1893.

Il- vice lu order to give the 'ýeopliB an op-.
îe POrtunlty of hearing Dr. SnWIth. -On Mon-
A- day eveulug the Christian Endeavour So-
ie clety gave a social lu the basement of
en ithe church, lu order that Dr. Smith
al mtght have an hour or two of

sociltintercourse with att hie old
Vefrleuds who were able Vo be preseut.

4e There wae a good atteudance, and ev-
r-. eryone seered to be wetl satisfled wlth
.;the entertatumeut for both mlnd and~'body that wa so ilberally provlded. Dr.
'Smith satd that he had travelled lu

severat countries of the world, but he
honeetîy betieved that Canada wae the

-) freest, most pious and best land under
nite sun, flot even excepting hie native

y land, Scottand.

PRIESBYTEI >MILEITINGS.
1- The Preebytery of Victoria held an

.- a(ljourued regular meeting on Oct. 4th,
bt for the purpose of considering the pet!-
i Lion for the organization of a new con-
*gregation lu this clty, and for other bus-

iness. Tîxere were preseut 11ev. Dr. Camîp-
euel. preeiding, 11ev. D. Mac11ae, D. A.

bMacrae and A. B. Winchester. and eiders
YAlex. Shîaw and J. T. Bethune. There was
-a fair gathering of otiier interested per-

sons. 11ev. P. McF. McLeod's reasone of
appeal againet the decision of t *he Pres-
bytery at the meeting on September 21,

9and 22. were received, and referred to
;t1e coninittee appolnted to answer thexu.
aOn tlîat. colnmittee, the name of 11ev.Dr., Campbell wae eubstltuted for that

of Mr. Young, owing to the latter not
* iaving been present at the last meet-
ing. The petition for the organization
of the proposed new congregation M-as
taken into consideration, those appearing
iln support of it betng Dr. Crompton, J.
HI. Falconer, Howard Chapman, A. Walk-
ley, J. Lewis Wm,, Mackay and Peter
Gordoiu. There also appeared as repre-
sentatives of St. Andrew'e Session, R. B.
MeMicking and J. B. McKilulgan. 11ev. D.
A. Macrae preeented the report of the
c(,mmittee appolnted to meet the peti-

*tioners and Session o! St. Andrew'e, the
First Preebyterian and St. Paul's churcbi-
es on September 20, with a vlew of
making fuil euqulry as btu te neces-
kilty or otherwlse o! a uew congregation
ln Victoria. Those who appeared lu
support of the petition were heard at
length, and after discussion were re-
quested to present to the Presbytery a
statement as to the abllity of the pe-
titionere to pay a minlster's stlpend, andthe probable site o! bhe church build-
ing. Iu the discussion which foltowed,
the Presbyîery failed to obtain an au-
sw-er satisfactory Vo it ou tliese two
points. It was set forth by the- repre-
seubative of St. Andreuv's church Ses-
Hlou ln a report wlîich had been adopt-
ed by lb, amouget other things, that
bhe seatlng capaclty of bhe Preebyter-
ian churches aud mission stations In Vic-
toria te amply sufficeut to accommodate
ail the members and adhereuts. that
these churches are so sltuated as to ineet
the territorial distribution of the poput-
ltion, and that It seems unwlee at the
preseut turne to create another congrega-
tion, ueceesarly lflvolving extra expense
and probably weakenleg the contriu,
lug power o! the present congregAtions.
As the petitioners had falled to ludicate
their desire as to the permanent loca-
cation of the proioseil cixurcli, the 13es-
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sion reserved the rlgilt of belng heard
as to sucil location. The Session also
pointed out that IL lo contrary to
thle custorum and usages o! tie Churcilfor
any pettioners for organizatlon to state
the name of the pastor whom they pro-
pose to ealu. J. B. McKlligau epoke ln
support of the report presented. Hie
tated, however, that lie id not belleve

St. Andrew 's woul(l be hurt lni
thle least If thle permission aeked
for were granted, especlally If the
new cougregat1on locate(l lu James
Bay, as St. Andrew'e had once
contemplated tartlng a brancil or mis-
sion tilere. Rev. D. A. Macrae aeked Mr.
MeMlcklng how he would vlew establish-
ment ln James Bay. Mr. McMicking an-
swered tilat a resolution favourlng the
startlng of a mission ln James Bay was
etîli on tile books of St. Andrew's
Cilurcli, whîcb mlgilt yet go on witil that
projeet, If no one else dld. Hie doubt-
ed very mucil whether a ciîurcil could
yet eucceed there; thle most thoiight O!
before, was a mission hall. Thle far-
thest part o! James Bay, it muet be re-
membered. was only-a mile from St. An-
drew'e. Rev. Dr. Campbell spoke on
behaîf of tile FiTet churcil, and read a
resolution paesed by tile Session, In w1ilCh
the opinion la expressed that tilere 18
at present no need for anotiler congre-
gation In tile city-much, lees for ser-
vices ln the place where tile petîtioflers
have been holding thein. and further,
that If a site more remote from thle pre-

sent churciles were selected, It woùld be
more lu the Interest of thle cause of
Christ and ot the Cilurcil. He added
tilat If permission ivere grIven to locate
temporarily ln the* place suggested, very
probably the congregation wôuid not ils
wliling to move. He thougilt a Con'-
gregation. might with advantage be Or-
ganized at James Bay, wilere four out
bis seven eiders resided, and where
there were 35 or 40 familles 110w at-
tending hie churcil who bad to corne a

dieliance too great for convenlence. Mr.

Cbapman, on beilf of the petitlol3ers,
eaîd the building now ln use had been

take*g as the only one available, and

tilere was no Intention of permanltlY 10-
cating 'there. As to James Bay, that
ilad b-een\ hiougilt of, but the congrega-
tion w8.5 tÔo young to take the respon-
sibility of putting up a building Just Yet.
Tile case wae then put before thle court.
Rev, D. A. Macrae, haviilg eumnied up the

facts, said it wae clear the petitiollers
had rîgilte whiliî must be recognized, and
ile for one. would be sorry to losetile
sixty members whose namem wcre on the
uew roil, or the three.hundred who werc.
said to be regularly worsblppiflg wlth
them. If they could be retained by fol-
lowiflg out the spirit of the law, this

wvas wilat hie would advlse. The site

lie considered tle 'weak point ln the pe-

tition. Thle petitiollera had now a splen-

did opportullitv to show their' charitY

and good will by adoutiflg tile suggee-

tý on to go to James Bay, and silould

t!4çy do so, thle Presbytery would no

doù,bt say God blesYou, and thle mem-

berge of the present congregatiofl5 would

say, Amen. He proposed tilat a com-
mittee of tile PresbYtery be appolnted

to meet and confer Immediateiy wlth thle

represeubativèS of the petitioners, to see

If sucil an" understal1diflg could not be

arrlved at, and to report the' folloWiflg
moriiing. Ater furtiler dîscusslofi, lu

whicil Mr. Falconer sald hie feared no

practIcal resuit could be arrlved at lu

so short a tie, and Mr. McZIllgan
urged tilat If James Bay were decIded
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on, Vhe location siould not ile too close
Vo St. Audrew'e, Vile proposition was
carried, and Rev. Dr. Campblell, Rev. A.
B. Winchester and Alex. Shlaw, were nam-

ed as Vhs commttes. Upon resuming on
Vthe follcowlng rnorning, Vhes Rev. D. A.

Macras, fronu the comnmittes appoînted
Vo conter. wltli Vhs representatives o! Vie
petitionere for organlzatloli as a new con-

gregatîon, reported Vilat Vhey had been
unable Vo arrive at a definite conclu-
sion ; and re4iommelinded Vilat Vile matter

ils jaken up at Vile stage at wich IV

had beeli le!V the previous evening. This

ivas agreed to. Vile matter Vo ils taken

up at Vtle aftsrfloon sittîing. AV tbe
a!Veruooli Session, Vile matter o! Vhs
petitiofi for Vtle organization o! a
new congregatiofl, va8 taken up.

The chair iaving for Vile tinie belihg
beeli taken ly Vile Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, Vile !oilowing resolution was mov-
ed by Rev. D. A. Macras, seconded ily
Alexander Shiaw: 'Whereas Vthe petition-
ers elesire orgallization lu Vhs old Metil-
odist churcil, corner o! Broad treet and
Pandora avenue, and refuse present or-
ganization in any other part o! VueeclVy;
whereas Vile oid Metilodiet cilurcli, Vhs
place o! worsliip, ki witliiu about 500
yards o! St. Andrsw'seclînrel, and about
300 yards o!fVile First churcil, and Vhe
orgaflîzitiOfi of a new cilurcil so near to
Vilese two ciurchies is caiculated to weak-
su Vilese cilurches wbicil are now strug-
gling with heavy finandiai responsibili-
tis; wilsreas it is Vile expressed opinion o!
Vhs represeltatIves o!fVile petitlonere, as
weili aso! ail otiler parties lnterested,
tilat tiers le no need o! a new orgau-
ization lunVile vlcinlty o!fVile present
place o! worsilip; wiereas uotwltVi-
standing Vtle most carefuli nquirse, Vile
Presbytery lias ileen unabie Vo ascer-
tain wbether Vhe proposed new organ-
ization will ile aille Vo ils seit-sustain-
ýing or uot; wbereas the name o! Rcv.
P. McF. McLeod Is mentioned lunVile pe-
tIt Ion as Viat o! pastor-eledt o!fVthe pro-
poeed orgauization, wlilhis contrary Vo
Vile law and usage o! the Presbyterlan
Churchin lu scb cases; wilersas Rev. P.
McF. McLeod le ab present under Vile
censure o! tileP 1 esbytery, and tiers-
fore canuot be a'uîointed by tille court;
wbereas Vile petitioliers refuse organiz-
ation in James Bay, notwitilstauding
tilat Vile session o! St. Andrew's First
cilurci,.tbs missionary ln charge o! St.
Paul's churcil, Victoria West, and Vile
Iresilytery are unanimous lunVile be-
lis!, tilat noV only is tliere room, but
mucil ueed o! mission work ilutVile -
cality Vo overtake Vile iork o! our
Churci; Resolvsd, That Vile Presbytery
refuse Vo grant Vile prayer of Vie peti-
tion luItUs present tonm, but recommend
that Vile petitioners proceed Immediats-
ly Vo ake Vis necegeary steps Vo peti-
Lion Vile Presbytery for organization at
a central poinV lu. James Bay district."
Some words o! explanatioti havlng been
given, Vile resolution was unaniinousiy
adopted. Thle chairmali aeked Vhs ne-
preseliVltivesSo!fVile petitionens whowere
present lunVile audience wbether tiley
acquiesced ln the decision o! Vhs Pres-
bytery. J. H. Faiconer replied Vilat, by
Instructions froinu Vhspet.tioners, lhe liad
on tileir behal! Vo proteet againet 'Vile
decielon, and ils craved for tile necessary
extracte from tVie minutes, as requlrsd
by rule. The reasons for Vile appeal
wolfld ils iandsd ln witilin ten days as re-
quIred. Rev. D. A. Macras, Rev. A. B.
Winchester, Rev. 1). MacRas auad Alex.
Shîaw were appoifltsd a conmnîites Vo deal
wlVh Vile reasons given by Vile petitioners
for Vileir appeaU, aud Vhe Ire3bytery ad-
journed. _______

MARITIME PRO VINCES S YNOD.

Thle VwenVieVIi meeting o!fVile Mari-
time Synod o!fVile Presilyterian Cburcb
o! Canada was lilld lu Truro -

opening on Tueeday evenîug, Oct. 3rd, at
7.30 o'clock, lu St. Paul's cliunci. The
retirng Moderator, Rev. Isaac Murray,
nDTD-- preached a most profound discoures

prscating Vhs change. A!Vsr discussion
upon Vile su»Ject, conducted lu a very
fins spînît, Vils !oliowillg motion was
sibmitted and carried!<

"That wilhle acknowlcdgîng tic guld-

1

quently pressed Vile claIMa o! Vhs North-
West.

(Cimcluded sinvexi issur.)
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lng baud o! an all-wlee Providence ln dl-
recting our Church to the New Hebrl-
des as the fileld o! our tIret missioflary
effort, and whlle gratefully recognlzing
Vhe approval o! the Great Head o! the
Churci lnl the wondertul succees wblcb
bas attended the labours ot ber mie-
sionaries there for ths long perlod o!
well-nlgh fifty years; yet lu vlew o!
Vthe proxImlty o! the New HebrIdes
group to the Australian Colonies the
Synod regards It as more natural that
Chesle Churches should assume the evan-
gelization o! those Islande If ablle' tu
overtake Vthe work and Vthug set Our
Churcil free to extend ber operatlons lu
filelds lylng nearer, and whicil are «tV
least equally necessitous and urgently
calling for our aid. The Synod would
therefore look !orward to the VIme wben
sucil transference might take place, and
would grant Vile recineet o! the com-
mittee by authorlziig them to corres-
pond wltb Our mlsslonarles and the
Cilurches o! Australla on hils matter,
subject to thle approval o!fVile Assembly;
'but that no further stepe be Vaken until
the resuls o! sucil correspondence ils
submitted to Vthe Snod."

A brIe! statemnt regardingtVie For-
eign Mission work was nmade by Rev. A.
Falconer. The amount o! debt agaînst
Vhil work le about 916,000. Neit year.
June, 1894, wlll ils the juble year of
Vile Synod's Foreign Mission.

The Synod wae addressed by Rev. Mr.
Cof flu o! the Trinidad Mission. Tihe vork
bas been pas8lng hrougil a crisis. There
are more than 80,000 East Indiana now
ln Trinidad, and embraciiig neigilbor-
lng countries, over 300,000 East Indas.
Fresil accessions arrive every year Vo ti
number o! about 10,000 Tbey are ils-
comlng settlers lu Vhs luterior. and thlug
thle fileld le expanding. We must occu-
py Vthe country distrlcte-EducatioIlal
and Evangelistie work le carrled ou at
the same time and with the samne sud
lu vlew. Hie explalned bow education
le advancing. 6,000 cildren are lu our
scilools receiv ing religions Instruction.
Very few cildren that have passed
through our echools have had'Vo appear
before the courte. Our beet couverte
are thoee wilo have passed tbrough our
echoole. Some o! tilc couverts are from
eight Vo Ven years o! age. and these
bave endured thes tires o! permecutioli.
Tile mlsionaries are doing ahlu their
power to teach thle teacilere and Vo train
the ileet o! thle'Young men to be teacil-
ers and evangelists. Hie-gave IllustraionsR
o! the great good belmg doue by Vie
seboolws - Ho spokeofo!thé value of the.
coilege Vo train native mînîsters. Thore
are .99 students. Ho bas a very bigh
opinion o! the Christian character o! tie
studenta and catechisjta. Tie Ciurcb o!
Scotland congregatIons In Picton aid the
mission work lu Grenada wbere TrInIA
dad catechhse are cngaged. Iu St.
Lucia, Vhrougil Vie exertions o! 'Mr.
Crop'r'er, great progrese bas been made.
The Jamaica Preshyterlalis are apply-
ing for catecillets and eacilers Vo work
among the 15,000 Indian coolies lu tilat
Island. lu Demerara there are 110,000
witbout Vile Gospel. Tie work wili re-
quire an lncreasiug expenditurs. Our M~ie-
sien affect for good Vile Hindus lu tileir
old bornes lu India. A Young Brabman
converted lu Trinldad, le uow a trusted
eider lu our Mission lu Central India.
Mr. Coffin's address was pecuQarIy good
and impressive. Rev. W. J. Mackenzie,
wio proposes to go to Korea, wae lu-

roduced by Mr. Faiconer. The Board
does not approve O! biesepeclal enter-
prise, but tbeY hlgily appreclate hie epir-
it. China bas been suggested to hlm,
but be @ses bis way thlus far only to
Korea. lu a bris! address, he. showed
Vile need o! more zeal and sarnestuses,
tile power o! prayer. Vie hope for the
future. Mr. MorrIson stated, Vilat for
thle past two years we were bohlud Ui,-
00(0 on currelit account. There werc 150
mape o! thle New Elebrîdes for sale.
Price $1-.50 Tisse are iutended for Sail-

lu E Lime.Sl yduE

GRENVILLE P. KLEISERF
NEcw EcClITATIONB, Dramatie, Etunor-

us and Patbetic. For Terme, Dates andireulare, Âddrem8
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NOTE.-'Pupils Beceived.

Arumas a a" boeVGniuilgcoua'su

Iqument, sta amifacIi eTry eC.pI.-,
A Thoroughami Artistio Midal .du.atlip by t)»

moot eminrnit Instruebors.

CONSERVA TORY 801100L 0F d5L0EoLiTf
(H. iN.Bmal## B.A., Prùci.L

Elcoution, Oraîtory Voes, Culture, Dlt s
8wedlsh Gjrmuatic, hysial lculture isrstures.

NEW CALENOAR deumneéletpt
EDWARD IE, sIa iet.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIc.ý

The hiutory of the CoS»ervatory ýo!
Music bas fromn the filest been a. recordý-
of steady progrees and gra lr1ig asuc-:'
cees. Yearby year Its directoro.té has
been called upon to add to Its equipmoiat
and lacrease its tacilities for conduct-
lng It~s ever increaslng work, untl 1la .

now very complete lqi ail Its a.ppolUt-ý
mente. Of these departmentes thora ,arç,
twelve, the work o! whlch la eonducte4
by a faculty of slzty members, embrié-
lng many teachers of well-known high
standing, ail belug nider the direction
of Mr. Edward Flêher, to whoee talent,
eaiergy and able management the sUc-t.
ces o! tila Institution la largely due..

Important new, features have been
added this season. Sveral add!tionti
have been made to the staff,notably that
o! a new and superlor teaeher and ex-
anuer for the theory department, Mr.
J. Humfrey Auger, Mus. Bac., a graduate
of Oxford, and Fellow of the College o1
Organste, (Eni.), who coue@ hlghly~ re-'
commedeï4. As a composer he woný the
gold medal anId miney prze oftered hy
the ',Madrigal Soclety," London, Eng.,
in 1890. Students who are under. the
care a.nd guidance o! Mr. Auger may weîî
teel asgured of beng caretully tralnd
and thoroughly groundcd luail that la

ecessary to a complte musical educa-
ton. A new Calendar, g!rlng full in-
format ion reepectlng Vthe sysllem o! In.
struction, advant«,gs, terms.0f tuition,
board, etc., hae beoti lsued, andau be
obtaizied free on applicatnon.

là tut lmplty o! ile blood whieb produces
unslhty lumps or sw«oilugsla the neck!
wWch "Muosrunntpg Mrestonfi*0 Ms%
legs, or toot; wbich dovelops uloorala uhe
"yes, eus, or nose, often causing biladeno
dea nesa; VU&chlathe origin Of pIuples,«»a
coos growtbs, or Ilhumora; " Which, fastes-
ing upon th0 luga, cause. ocomsmios snd
deatb. It lathe mostaclent of mli diseuses
and very fow peraona are entimoy Ireebfromi h

ICURED
By taking Hood's Saraaparllawbloh, bp

the remarilablo cures lthbu accmPUMshed
has provon lt t W hoa potent snd es
mediclue for this disease If Ycu m:10rtrs
acrotuis, try IHood's SarsPapl

IIEvory sprlng my wif O sud ehSdren ha"
bie troubled with scrotumà, my Mifleboy#

Amreeyears old, béing & terible u*mer
Lmasprlng ho was One mais o0a9s« eus
head toteet. We giltookHIfood'5SIisspuTd%
and ail have beon cured o! thesoroft",MI
Uittle boy la entirely f fro troares, and aM
tour o! mycbildreii look hight asud Iehlty.M
W. B. ÂTEEETON, ?48830ale Wy- N.J.

Hood's Sarsaparla
8oldbyaiidrug t.gl.5; dzfcr e P MeiUMeIe

by C. L HOOD &C0., Apote«Ol% 10»14weINM,

10-0 Doses one' Doluai
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MONTREAL.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
'Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

COAL AND WOOES.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Goetral Office, 6 King Street Eas

KARN PIANO.

C ANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

COOTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATURES,
-WA"RA1!M SEVEN Yu"R. -

K,,ARN ORGAN
- «"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues snd Prices lfurnisbed on application.

1). qW. KR NI & C0O09
r.odstoek. OnRt.

The contributions to the Foreign Mis-
sion Fuud et the M. F. C. fon the f ITst
show a sligbt !ncnease.

Prof. John 8. Biacicie le to lecture to
the Aberdeen 'Young Meu'e Guild lu De-
cemben oin "Education and the Age."1

The annual three-daye' Dundee Chris-
tian ronfenence was held last week, the
meetings belng largely attended, aud
me1ny ministers taklng -part.

]Rev. Dr. Staîker finds no evIdence o!
bostllity lin Glasgow te the mînister <'n
religions worker such as characterizes
the poorer quarters o! London.

11ev. William Y. Lindsay, o! Dreghonn,
lias dismissed Mr. MIIIigan, a Sqabbath-
school terichepr. fon re!usIng te give pub-
lic assurance o! antlpathy to dlsestabllsh-
ment.

The Glasgow convention for the deep-
enlug of spiritual Ile, Is belng held this
week, the meetings taklug place lu the
Queen's Rooms and John street United
Prp.sbyterian eburch.

About 7,000 Jews, chie!ly emigrants
'rom Russia and Galicia. held a twelve
hours' fast and lamentation lu a. hall th
th Fast End o! London on the Gréat

yof the Atonemeut.

/Floreuce Nightingale has just cele-
brated ber -seventy-sixth birthilay. AI-
tbougb for many years con!iued te ber
bouse by constant ill-health, she Is
ceaselessly nt work for the welfare o!
ber !ellow-creatures.

There are '12.712 women and girls lu
Tndlu, under Christian Instruction, and
olntgle those stand the appalllng num-
ber o! 111,232,972 not under Instruction
and unable te rend or write.

The Goverumeut have been warned
hv the London AuxIlianv o! the Uultea
Klnoedom tnAlliane that If the lquon
bill be not eîven a !lrst place lu the
session o! next yean, they wlil loge the
support o! the tenîperance panty.

Mn. J. IH. 5 oca was orflaIned as ni Is-
e!ouany te KZaffrarla lu Mornlugside tU.
r. chuireh, Edinburgh, on Sabbath ev-
eulug. Rev. Dr. MaIr nesdd,1ev. Dr.
<'amenon prnched, and Rev. Dr. W. A.
Snga, !rom Kaffrania, gave the charge.

ri!teen thonsand( persons' are fed
dallyat one relie! statlon lu Qhlcago.
Every effort Is being made te find some
klnd o! work for the iuuemployed who
bave nothIng to live ou. Lange sums
have becu raised te be expeuded 'iu char-
lty. I

Dr. F. IH. Undenwood, the new United
qtutem consul at Leith, says - "Edlnburgh
IR iubabited bv a greater rroportion o!
reople o! cultivation and re!lnemeut, en-
fIrelv frep !rom business cares,' than any
other clty lu Europe, 1 may shy lu the
xorld."

A steamer lm being built on the Clyde
for -the Directorq o! the London Mission-
ny koecty, for service lu Polvuesila sud
New Guilnea, at a cost o! $85,,000. The
vessel Is to arrIve lu Sydlney early next
vear to take rip the work o! the John
WViliamqR

11ev. J. E. Honsten, o! Cambuslaug,
speakIng on sin at the Dndee, Chris-
tlan coutereuce, salit that there was ead-
ly ueeded a revival o! sncb stern pneacb-
Iug, as that o! Principal Edwards and
Charles Fiuuy lu Amenica, and o! Buns
atnd McCbeyue lu Scotland.

]Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang, at the con-
versazione o! the Boys' Brigade, Raid
thnt these 28,000 beys and 2,000 off Icers
eoustituted a force whlcb represented
an enormolisly power!uilu(Ilnetto thA
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ýedford Street Mission, Philadel-
addition to Its negular wlnten l. 1

n the publicechelools are cloged "Âmclig the manv testimonials whlch 1veny tryiug months, Bedfond se ln regard to cert ini medicines perform.
pens its cool and comfqrtabîe îug cures, cleansing the bîood, etc.,» writesom for the ilttie walfs, who Ha]&.<]y HuDsoN, of the James Smith;herwise be without any safe Woolen Machinery (Jo.,
'ing the bours when the busy Philadeiphia, Pa., "noue
:ed inothens ueed most relief. impress me more than my
i migbt pnofitably be tried Iu 0w» cage. Twenty years
les and towue. ago, at the age of 18 yesrs,

rst olum o!the ensu i.I hsd swelllugs corne onrst olum of he cnsus re-my Jpes, whlch broke andBritish Indla for 1891 shows became runnlng sores.number o! languages spoken las Ourfamilyphysicîieould
lght. At the hoad o! the lau. do meno good, andlt waspokeu by our 300,000 millions feared that the bonesbLs ln the «East stands Hindi, cm- i wouldbeafiected. Atilast,
ythe Hîndu tongue, which M o__l mtearest to the old Aryan speech, Ml my god ome otereoken and wrîtten In Its varions LU rged me . to three'by the Iarizest number o 01 o!uleasespar.Inoteae
Next to Hindi, the tonigue o!fbonles, hae soe enlia, cornes that o! the Eastern và srubd sInhae. fl theeBengalli lmspsoken by 42.000.- gtrule sine.andy theLn beings. Then follow Telugu, wîtemory of the past. toTamil, Gojarati, Marathi, &c. r'-mmnd me of the içood

?reshyterian G11eneral Assembly Ayer's Sarsapanlla ha@ doue me. I1flow
-tgo frowned officially on the weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, Snd
it. of Religionrs. This action, arn in the best o! health. 1 have been on the

dld ot revet t'~ fllnlng rnad for the past twelve years, have uoticedd o rr initso!the Amelown- Ayer's Sarsaparlla u4vertised lu all parts
îyterlan Chureh, Tnuttnp, their o!f e Uuited States, aud slways ta !leas-/~prnal n th uln o! the ure lu teliig what good it dld for me."
it of Religions: Drs. Illnwoodl, For the cure of! I'ý'.seases origi natin

roen. DeWitt. Hu!fit, Willlsç, impure blood, lhe best remedy ls
HTapper, Tnv'dn. Brr-, Van AYER'S Sarsaparillanine. Morris. Ppgrq~, William .

WilIlia l Fm . Robsrts, Marvîn R. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., LowelI, Maso.
Schruff. C. 1;. Thomneon. Fflob, Cures others,will cure yout. W. A. 'Barl-le'tt, N!eenls, Ten-
imll, Ra'v. Withrow, Worrall, __________________

Tuttle, McPherson, Freeman.
inuaI meetinps of the 'United
Allinuce are f lxed to take nînce Unike the Ducn Rocess"o

LseonTuesdav. 2t co
lan nnual pnubile meet- No Âlkalies

e held lu the Frfesf Trude hall, 
-d Lawsqon, Bart., M.P., the pres. Otheir heicals"lie Alliance, bas been asked tn are used lu thee chair ln view o! the - aid- preparation of)sition the movemeut lias at- W. BAIE &c,roughi the embodiment o! the

ciple lu a bilîlIntroduced bh a
overrument. -The hion. baronet rafs opported by Rev. Aleyander Mac- eV s o
Iwhose nolnted and rouislug ,whieh du SUtboietelV

the Ancme occaion several years It i d e.luble.imflot been forgrotten : and 11ev. itfCco leasii Willbenorce, M.A., whnne wiah Btim.aro, rwroo: orso famîllar In that hlitoric ri _'q nd afor more e 0ole hll.nomical, oSettig leutitan one cent a cup.Ie hall.It la delilons, nourlshtng, auddEADiLTristian Age for last week grives DIGUTED. ____

Lo! the late 11ev. John J. Bon- Sold byGroerseverywh.r.
tiud In an appnec!ative notice o!f -W. IlA MM à colWO.,ceter, la
id work relates the followlng:
iJames Bonar. ilke bis broth-
he Established (7hurch, aud
th the Frec Cbnirch movement. The Ideal Food for Infants!1
ied lu Greenock, an(d became
)! the Fres% Chunch, which was
nganized there. Is qmlnlistry
untly succesqul, and In 1891l n.
il beauitifall chunc erected bv B Royal etr en
The three. brothens offlcin.ted

rension. Dr. John James Don-
ed on "Christ our Prophet.,"
tlIs Bonan on "Christ our
idf Dr. Audrew Bonar on "Christ IL RNV S99 It waÉs a unique occa-sion
tory o! the Cbnirch o! Reot-

SW. IngILs, o! Paramatta, Aus- TH ERFECT EQUIVAETO OHR IK
ýd enddenly at the manse, July
[twelve heurs after Revi Dra
1 also dled very suddenly near It ia the solide of pure cow's milk of the
a. The former was a native vr etqaiys rae ht hndsýels, and boru lu 1835, but was vr etqaiy5 rae ht hndaýp la Meirose, ucan the ruins of aolved in the propen amount of waten, it yields
Iful Abbey, which has becu 80 routwic spacial ietol ncmeed and vlelted. Dr. Suthen- apoutwihi ncial duia ncm
i a native o! New Glasgow, position, ne-action, taste and appearance with

»

therefore, neyer fail to apeak most tinof MSS. relatlng to Percy Bysishe
Shelley and Mary Godwin, asi weU '.as

I remain, Gentlemen, original MSS. O! ShelleY's poeme, and the
Youns .uccrly, ornia dlany kept by Mns. Shelley.

Marion Vincent. Minard'a Liniment for Rheumatism.

7oTHE' CANADA PRESBYTÈRIAN.
[OCT. Igta, lr893.
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"Our readere who are lu the habit of purchaelng that
deliclous perfume, Crab Apple 1Bloaon»,aof the
Crown Perfumery Compauy, ehould procure aloabottie
of their Invisgorattnq Laveader isait. No more
irapid or pleasant cure for a headache la pouable.-Le

Sold '-y Lymnan, Knox & Co., Toronto, d
ail leadiug druggiets.

BDBLOOD
>This complaint often arises Fom y-

0 pis as welas from Constipation, Hersdle ayTaint, etc. Good blood cannot bo
énmade by the Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood la a~
' muet prulifl source ut su.ffering, causing

BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
Eruptions, Bores. 8km Diseases, Berofula,1
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really oure bD
blood and drives out every vestige ot im-4
pure maatter fron a coxnmon p2imple to the
worst ecrofulous sore. H. M. iiockw Od f
Lindsay, Ont., had .53 Boite in 8 mouthsbut~~was entirely cured by 3 botties utfB.B.,
sud le now strong and we]1. Write te hlme

i
.v,.vsve~eoqe.ee.eeeeee~v.su i

TheoIlEoonomy" Warn Air Furuaco.

at do you Want

Ntutlyou do will you know what the aeme
of cofortin winter is.

8END FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnaee Company,
191 Queen St. East, Toronito.

.MISCRLLANEOUS

Most mon remember ôbligatimons, but
mot often to be grateful for tbem.-W. G.

The great value of HQod's Sarsaparilla ais a
remedy for catarrh is vouched for by thousands
of people whom it has cured.

Man may content bImeel! witb tbe ap-
plause of the world, and the bornage pald
to hie Intellect; but woxnai's heurt bas
bolier Idolod-George Eliot.

A RARE COMBINATION.

There je no other remedy or combination of
medicines that meets su many requirements,
ais does Burdock Rlood Bittera in ite wide
rangeof powerover suchchronic diseases as dys-
pepsia, liver and kiduey complaint, scrofula,
and ail humors of the blood.

Te Michigan Central and Pennsylvan-
la roads have decided teo arm beavily al
their men wbo are employed ou mail or
express trains.

A PROFESSIONAL OPINION.

Rev. F. Gunner, M.D., of Listowel, Ont.,*
says regarding B. B. B. :" I have used your
excellent Burdock Compound in practice and
in nîy family since 1884, and hold it No. 1 on
my liet of sanativo remedios. Your three busy
B's nover sting, weaken, or worry."

A correpondent of the New York Tri-
bune suggests the holding of a great
World's Fair at New York In 1900 to cel-
ebrate the closimig of tbe nineteentb t-en-
tury.

Many a Young Man.

Wben from overwork, possibly aseloted
by an Inherited weakness, the bealtb tale
and rest or medical treatment muet be re-
sorted to, then no medicIne eau be employ-
ed ýwith the same benefllal reaulte as
Scott'e Emuluion.

Slxty PosltIvists celebrated thbe S6tb
anni'versary of tbe dcatb o! August
Comte on September Otb. over hie grave
In Paris. Tbe Society bas bougbt Comte'@
bouse for 190,000 francs.

THE POWER 0F NATURE.

For every iii nature has a cure. In the
healing virtues of Norway Pine lies the cure
for coughs, colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis,
hoarsenese, etc. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup represents the virtues of Norway Pine
and other pectoral remedies. Price 25c.

The ancient pbi'losopby dledaIned to
be useful, and was content to be station-.
ary. It dealt largely Ini.tbeorles of mor-
al perfection whlub were so sublime that
tbey could nover be more than theories.
-Macaulay.

DIZZINESS CAUSED ]§YDYSPEPSIA.

Dizzinese je a symptom of dysppa. ii
hav-, used Burdock Blood Bittera, 3orpdizzineus,
which came over melin spelîs, se that I had to
quit work for a while. The B. B. B. entirely
curcd me."

JAMES WRIGHT, Chesterfield, Ont.

Tîtere lo no more lcavely worship of
God tba.n that for wbIcb nu Image le re-
qulred, but wbicb eprInge Up lu our
breast spontaneougly when Nature
speaks to tbe seul, aud tbe soul speaks
te Nature face to face.-Goetbie-

IMPORTANT TO WORKIUMMEN.
Artizans, mechanies a nd laboring men are

hiable to suddeu accidente aud injuries, as well
as painful corda, stiff jointe and lamenesa. To
ail thus troubled, wo would recommend Hag-
yerd'is Yellow Oil, the handy aud reliable pain
cure, for outward and internai use.

Mr. St. George- Mivart, tbe' eminent
Englieb scientist, whose recent wrIings
on IlThe Happlues ilu Hell" bave been
condemnled and placed on tbe Index at
nome, bae anuounccd bis compiete sub-
misslin to thé verdict o! the Churc.-

Hood Pffs cure liver ilse, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indiges-
tion.1

.A Centleman
Who tormerly reslded Iu Connecticut, but
who now resides la Ronolulu, wrltes: "For

20 years past,, my wlfe
and 1 have used Ayerts
Iflair Vigor, and 'we
attribute to It the dark
hair whlch she and, 1
now bave, wblle hun-
dreds of our acqualnt-
ancea, ton or a dozen
years younger than we,
are elther gray-beaded,

.~Ua whte, or bald. Wben
>1~ asked how our haîr bas

retalned Its color and
fuliness, we reply, 1'By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vlgor-notblng ela."'I

"In 1868, my affianced
- wau nearly bald, and

kept fait-

* bertouse
Ayer's Ifir VIgor, and very soon, It not
only checked any furtiler 109s of baîr, but
produced an entlrely new growtb, wblcb bas
remalned luxuriant and gIossy to this day.
I eau reconmend this preparation to ail in
need of a genulue haîr-restorer. It ls ail
that It 18 elaimed to be."1-Antonlo Alarn,

Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'e-
HAIR VICOR

Ru Ra Ra

R ADWAY'S,READY RELIEFS.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Famlly Use ln the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIBVE

PAIN.
It j the bes application for Bruiss, Spraine,

Crampe, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Chust, Ilack o
Limbe.

't surpaseseal other remedies in the wonderful
power whih it pousse..of euring.

RRE'UMATISM'
and NEURÂLGIA.

Thoneande havE0 besu relieved and cured by sim-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, appid by the hand
to the parte affeeted and coneiderable of the adjoin-

igerface ;- at the sme tinie several briek dSes of
Radway'e Pille will do mucli to hasten the cure.

INTERNÂLLY.
From 30 to, 60 drope in half a tiubier -of water

wiil, ia few minutes, cume Crmpe, Spasme Sour
Stomacb, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburu, Nervous-
nese, Steeplesenese Sick Headache, Colle, Platuleu
cy, and ail internai pain..

A. CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERY, DI RRHOEA,

CHOLERA ORB3US
A half a teaspoonful f Ready Relief i a haîf

tumbler of water. repe as often as the diecharges
continue, and a fiannel aturated with Ready Ret.
lief placed over the ach and bowels wIll afford
iminediate relief and oon effet a cure.

MALARIA, HILLS and FEVER
Foyer d Ague Conquered.

There le no a remedial agent ln the world that
wili cure Fev r and Ague, and all other Malarione,
Bilîous, an other Foyers, aided b y RADWAY,§
PILL quickiy as RAD WAY'S REÂDy RE-
LIE

gw Prices25e. per fl.itle. 81d4 ly frutgats.

BE SURE YO GET "" RÂDWAt's."p

AN.Qfor our marvoilous picture-
ÀGENTS NE-0The Illuetrated Lord'a Pray-

or and Ton C mmandmonte, wblch leia oation -of
geniui a ma er-pieoe of art aud au attractive house-
hold piitur boautitally executed iu elght bandeouts
colon - pri ted ouhIeavv plate paper 16x22 luches.
Sampl 00 es'sent. by nail on recelpt of 25 e. Speclal

C.B. PÂRISU ia C0.,
59 Qusen Street But,

TOIRONTO ONT.

MInard's Liniment cures La Grippe.
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g ua, In pul'O t the puresiand Beat Valueeb mearket. Thrty yearl exrrience. Now b
ter than ever. One trial 'will secure youf

nuud patronage.
BETAILED EVERYWHEBE.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
W. have added ta aur Piano business the aanufac-

are of the above instruments, which department will
b. under the supervision of an expert f rom London,
Eagland.

SW. affer speial advantagea in the quality of aur
3rgans, and an financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

-Plcrnos -

1lu addition ta aur regular stock, we are show ng

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL S LES,
VERY ATTRACI'IVE,.

CALL AND SEE THEýh iS

R.. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

~EFLEC R

a ay Sure,
se é Ur édrm.aMd 1Iwi05 O1eI me s3 a day hMoht..

ymmIfsarufmh lta. work and t~oh
lim« blet o r-it h. loeaity whe

li Bd me your eddie.. and 1
txpean mbuelueml fully; remnem

Ie, tuamate a lmr profitof $3 for
m7-tedays work; abolutely sure, don't

Wrte today.
$*WMs A. W. KNOWLE, WIndso, OntaM

9OlMtNION PLATE. ALMS DIS IS

AS TLE &S~
MEMORIALS AeD
LEADEO GLAÀ S

*0,uNiVEwmTV STRIEET, MON E L

MEETINGS 0P PRRS.BYTRRY.

BROCKVILLE.-At Brockvillc, in First churc h,
Dec. 12tb, at 2.30 p.m.

CALGASy.-At Calgary, first Tueday of
Match, 1894.

GLxCNGARY.-At Vankleck Hill, on Dec.
i2th, St i p.m.

GUxLPH.-At Guelph, in St. Andrcw's, on
Nov. 2xst, at 10.30 S.m.

Huaoz.-At Bruceficld, on Nov. 1a4 th, at
10.30 a.m.

KAMLOOPS.-At Vernon, on Dcc. z2th, at i0
a.m.

LANARK ANDI RENa'atW.-At Pembrrke, on
Nov. sith, amxiîi a.m.

LoNDON-In the Fia-st Church, Landau, on
Nov. i 4 th, at i pm.

MAITLAND.-Pro re nata, St Lucknow, an
Oct. î7th, St 2.25 p.m.

MONTRSAL.,-In Pres byterian College, at 20
a.m., on Jan'y pth, x2894.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in Bank 7St. Church,
on Nov. 7th,Sat ioam.

OWEN< SouN.-Iu Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on Oct. x17 tb, at 20 ar.

ORANGEVILL.-At Oraugeville, ou Nov. z4 ,.h,
St 20..3Sa. m.

PAitis.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, ou
Oct. Ir at Ill a.rm.

PxEEBOROUGH .- At Peterborough, in St.
Paul's Charch, ou Dcc. xgth, st 9 a.rn.

Quxaxc.--At Richmond, on Nov. i 4 th, St 5
p'.

Quzixc.-In Chalmers Church, Richmnd,
on Nov. s4 th, at 5 p.m.

REGINA.-At Indian Head, -on second Wed-
ncsday of March, 1894.

ROCK LAK.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

STRATFORD-InKnox Church, Stratford, on
Nov. i 4 th, St 1030 a.ns.

SAUGEx.-At Clifford, an Dec. i2th, St 20
a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrcw's Cburch, Sarnia,
ou Dcc. 22th, St 20 S.m.

ToRoNTO.-In St. Andrew's on fiast Tuesday
of cvcry rmoush.

WINNIa'x.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col-
lege, On Nov. r4th, at 3 p.rn.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL IESIGNS,

HORBS MANUFACTUR-INO GO.,
LONDON, ONT.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaland Â?ts Q,.r -.s i60J000.

HEAD OFFICE i

Cor Scott and Wel1i 9tc Sts
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected ou ali i.sIfuof property
lents insurcd on the most ourable terma.
LosSes Prom>tly and LUeraUv SéitkIa

-Wilhon & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont,

BEA VER' uN-E
STEAMSHÏPS

Bauing weekIy'beo 
eMONTREAL AND Le RPOOL.

Froiverpool every Saturday. From
Mont , every WednesayatU daybreak.

The Steamers af tââs- Lino have* been
built speoilly for the Atlantic passenger
traffle. The Staterooma are very large, a&H
outaide, sud have 1he bout ai ventilation.
The Saloona accommodation le fiîiiud
tbroughaut wlth &Ul the inosimodern ulxi-
provements for the couoi ofaipasengers.
Thoeeare bath and amaheroome, aima 1adpo
saloon.

Stpertor accommodatio"~r Sooond
CablU and Steorage Passengoru,

BatesaifPassage, Mtontreal ta LiverpooL-
SALOOPII. IBOUND Tai['.

$45.«450 sMd $80. 1 $90, $100 snd $110
Accordinq to accommodation. The $45
single sud $90 returu per Lake Nepîgon
only.
Second <abin-......$mlStoorage? ........
Return do ......... o

Passages sud BeFths can b. secured on applicatIon ta 1h. Montreal ofice or any local,
Agent.

For iurtber informuation apply 10
M. E. IMIJRAT, Ce*. Manager.

4 Custom Hafuse Square, Montreai.

tbisctzeateceis.

Wedding Jnvit ations,
"A T HOME"

.AND..

VIS! TING CARDS,
Engraved or Printted.

Correct in Style,. - -

.- - anid at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for Particulars.

Presbyterian Printing &
Pub isling Go., Lid.,

Carr's spepsia Cure.

For Indigestion an Dyspepuia a sure and
genuine cure. nrcc t of çoc., a box will hc
mailed ta an; ad a s tpaid. Prepa mcd by
19SEPH DIL H.Manufctrng
Chcmist, 170 King St. t, Toronto.

SPECIALIST,

pC1A 1
CNBECURED.

]RECTAL TREATRENT :
Polypus. Fissure, Dlarrhoea, Piles
Fistula, Pertai iJicer,' rmritus,
Cured without the use of the,
Kaife, Berasure or Cautéry.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Spccialist'in Chronie and Malignant Diseases,
offers a sure, certain, aafe and painlcss cure for
Hemni"rhoads or Ples, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
abouibusincss aftcr treatuient. The most ser-
iauq of sîl maladies is Ulceration becau f its
eomparatively painless progress.

8ymptonas :-Protrusion, burni , bleeding
and eain at times of and affer pa Les ; sore-nesa an lower portion of back - ucus matter
or bioody dischargcs; frequent rination ; îch-
ing and moisture about thc us; constipation
falaowcd as discase rogr ses by.diarrhea;

grdui ecin, pdi ti prostration. Treat-
menttin use ov41e<n y . 300,000 sncccssful
operatians. Ca3isultataaass frcc. Offices and

4w0 Church t. TNTO» .

i1fNILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

From Geddes' Wharf four trips, each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 sud »5.15 p.m. Leave Hamil-
ton *7.45 and 10.45 a.Mq., 2.15 aud«530
p. M. 

1*CalI at Qakile, wehéher pernsittiug.
J. B. GRIFFITH1, F. AltMSTR0I'NG,

Manager. Agent.

1~ tIl3

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Tu E anaba Vresbptertan

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES QIVEN

Ohuroh Reporte, Serinons,
Pamphlets, etc., recelve ope"la

4 TRIP

CHICORAj
Wiil leave Geddes'l

day) Mt 7 &-m-, Il R a.
Niagara, Oueenstoga
with New Y ork Cent
ways aud Niacara Fa
tric Road-thc shoai
New York, and ail
principal'offices, Uan

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
for Rcsidcntand Day Pupils.

111155 ]LAY. . - Principal.

(Sso RSoIssH A

,i thorongh Engli ah Co se arrangcd wlth
r :frence a NIVIERSI MATRICULA.
TION. 

"r# 
t

Suecial advantace are civen ln uscge
Art. Frenchl, 11er anuaand Elocatiesi.
Besident Fren cacher.

SOHOOL WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 12TH.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

»4 and 52 Peter Street, - Toronto.

English, Mathematics, Classics, Modemn Lau.
guages, Art and Mnsic. Pupils prepared for
entrasce ta the Uaiivea sities, and for the Goveru-
mentexa nà ions in Art. Homecare cambi>sed
with d 0c~ie and high mental traiuing.

Resident,M'ative, German and French Gov.
eruesses.

A large staff 0f expcricuced Professorç and
Teachers.

SEM INARYU Special offer ta boy, girl, orSEM HA Y.. tudnt wo snds5cas. for
stamp n dnmtppr Not run for profit.Tuita ndfre, 88t s o,fca$5.00building. Op-potuty surpriseF3'u. No anc need lack cdu.
cation. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

JYOUNG,

847tY9go StretI ELEPHRf E 679.

RIVER LUNE .ý AEltrtgD%
- NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

>s , DILye0F MIEIAND.
>S AIYIN ORPORATED 11822.

AND C140LA OCPTL, ... _... 85)0001000.
IV ~CMe gent For Canada'Wharf daajy (exceptSeMA w HNAW-MoTxa

a. p Pm. asnd 4.2S p.m*,* ar 1ý ISA,-MNRA
i and Lewaton, cannectaaa

raI, Mchigan Central Rai wo & MAC DONALD
ujîls Park aud River Elec-

rt route ta Fala, Bufialo AGE£NTS FOi ToitONTO.
oints east. Tickets at ail
on wharf, M KING STIRET, £"T

JOHN FOY, Manager. %,,Agents required in unrepresented towns.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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B ELLPWE RA&l
ALL RR

ARE PIÂNOSP
STRICTLY iGH CLAi Il

EVERY PÂRTICULAR,

* RECOMMENDEO BY HICHEST MUSIGA
H.STN E & SON, AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURABIItVfy

429 YON , COR. AIN ST. Send fer Catalogues and tul altit*

B. JoLIF.a W.H. TovszLz.I4 of>e iJOLLIFFE & 100.)

J IFFE &TOVELL,

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Night

ELIAS ROCERS & OO'Y

COAL. WOOD
L@OWIST MATES

81[r§OBGAN & PIANO COI
GUELPH, 'ONT.

UCKEYE BE-LLOUN~1RVINDIZTi r 18. Sm U~t

TERBROGK'

[OCT. î8th, 183

A
POOR

ir.deed is h whose bi d i, poori'
who has lost his app i n i
flesh and seems ta obin a rapi de-
dine ; but

E LSlON
Of Pure NOrveglan Cod Liver 011 'Id

Hypophospbl,s
can make it rich again by restorlng apPetlM
668h and rlch blood, and 30 giving hlm energy
and perfect physical life, cures CoughS, Co"dS
Consumption, ScrofuIa and 'Bronchitis. IT 18
ALMO$T AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Scott & Bowne, BellevilII.

PRMTYFILLED D IUNIs
KINOàIU JOTANI RNIGk R1STII D ~ nit t


